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Tax
By

New
Commlttco Accept!
Bill Expected To
Pass Both.Houses

WASHINGTON, Oct IT. OP)
Scnato and house conferees adopt-
ed a compromise version of the

record-breakin- g tax bill today
which the treasury estimated
would Increase annualfederal reve-nu-o

by $6,881,830,000 and which
congressional leaders expected
would be speedily acceptedby both
chambersnext week and sent to
the president.

Tho total amount of taxescall-
ed for by tho bill In Its final form
represented an increase over
both' tho scnato and houso ver-
sions $05,000,000 In, comparison
with tho senatebill and $593,300,-00-0

nbOTO tho houso bill, by treas--
ury computation.
Tho conferees In flvo days reach

ed agreementon 604 amendments
and unceremoniously killed a. pro-

posal to establisha Joint congres-
sional committee to study the1

question, of Imposing on citizens a
compulsory savings plan.'

Previously they had 'accepted
' most of , the major provisions of the
- bill aa the senatepassedIt, Includ-

ing a 5 per cent "victory tax" on
Individual Income above 512 a
.week and a combined rate - of 40
per cent on normal and surtax
earnings"of corporations;

ChairmanGeorge (D-Ga-.) 'of the
senate-- finance' committee-- pro
nounced the 601-pa- measure"an
excellent tax bill, taken as a
whole," but Chairman Doughton

.) of the houseways' and
means committee was less enthu
siastic, commenting:.

'tit's all fight It was as good as
we coujd do."

.George"'sold the committee was
standing on its estimatesthat

v --the measurevrouldralso:approxi
mately 57,900,000,000 In . direct
new revenue, with an additional
Kl.TrUVfWUVMM fn tut 'nlWfM' frnM
i mm "

i "T - tT-?-- Vi32I. "tuiuviuwu uuu iaMiiu4ra3.'fifciujr- -
Jersond.laterreturned to them In
the form'Of current debt credits
or post-wa-r debates.
This mitre new totalwwould, be

piled on top of about,$17,000,000- -'

000 now .collected yearly.
In final day action, the confer-

ence committee adopted a senate
provision granting post-war-. re-

bates to corporations of 10 per
cent oi me amount oi excess proi-l- ts

tax they pay, linking- - this with
an over-a-ll limitation on taxation
at the point where it reaches80
per cent of the company's net in-
come.

.REVIEWING THE.

Jf BIG SPRING
WEEK

JOE PICKLE.

make It a point to take advantage
of the open house event at the
bombardierschool today between 1
p. m. and Bp.ra,. First, of all. we
beUeyogyouwlH-bomoro-lmpress--"

wiur-i-ts sjze-Duf-

wnai ii means in relation to the
nation's all-o- war effort. Seo--
.cndjy,forjnoatfolks,-thls-w- lll be
the first and perhapslast (for the
duration anyway) opportunity'.to
view thepost.

While mentioning the bombar-
dier school, one of the best things
in connection with It is the con-
struction of an entrance road by
the state highway department
That pont will be proven today
.when heavytraffic begins to flow.

Local chamber official last'
week approved the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce program,
being tested by a mall referen-
dum this year. Stresswas plao-e-n

on budget control and upon
etate redisricting. We'd like to
add an "amen" particularly .en
he redlstrlctlng.We'reJustrebel

ugh to believe southern and
:rn portions of the state are
Lvlng us of our Just deserts
noting a .constitutionalman--
to adjust representationto'

ite for populationshirts.
me organisationwants to do
ilng nice for the boys eut at

'jmbsjftiler school we suggest
contactany of the squadrons

i.w uk wiui can oe done to neip
equip or furnish the day room.
Most of them can stand a lot of'
help. , ,

That scrap drive Monday was
about the finest thing we have

t seen aroundhere In the way of evr
erybody pitching la to get a lob
done, It put goose bump all over
mi to see old folks and children
slurrying here andthere to gather
is everything they could flad. But
as great as the response was It
should be remembered we still
haveonly about a third of the goal
of 100 pounds scrap per person,

Don't know If we quite get this

sVCd.1i
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PassedBy House,34540
Revenue

Boosted
Measure

Similar Action Due
Quickly In Senate

WASHINGTON,, Oct. ifr. (AP The house, performing
whatono membercolled "a disagreeablebut necessaryduty,"
passedtoday1 a bill makingyouthsof eighteen and nineteen
subjectto tho draft Tho votewas 345 to 16.

The measuregoesnext io the senate. A similar bill was
reportedout by1 the senatemilitary committee just yester-
day and is ;scheduled.for action next week. Tho stepwas
recommendedby'PresidentRooseveltonly five days ago.

It was estimated that 2,500,000young men thus will be
made available for building up the army to a planned
strength of 7,500,000 in 1943. After tho elimination of 'the
physically ineligible and others, army officials estimated
that some i,ouu,uuu or xno
2,500,000 18 and
would,bo inducted.

Tho 16 recorded as voting
against the bill wero ,Bepsi Bar-de- n

), Bates' ), Bur-dic-k
(R-ND-), Boren

Coffee ), Cooley ),

Doughton ), Fellows (R-M-

Martin J. Kennedy ),

Larrabee ), Moser (D-Pa-),

D'Mara' Hprlnger (R--
Ind), StedgoU ,(D-Ala-), Tenerowlcz

and Whelchel (D-Ga-).

The bill provides that those.
who --are,Jnhlgh.'schooluor.col-

lege may finish the present
school year. But after "next July,.
e'Cj National .deferments would
'be forbidden.
It also contains a 'provision in-

tended to defer the Induction of
married men' as long as possible.
It does.this by laying down a
policy that no married man with
children may be inducted while
tho" state In which he residesstill
has eligible single men or, chlld-les- s'

married men. Childless mar-
ried men: would receive the same
preferential,treatment as' against
single men.

Under' the present system,
quotas ore assigned'by draft
board areas, consisting of n
rural county or a section of- - the
city. A monthly quota Is as-
signedto eachdistrict The quo-
ta most be filled, and If there
are jnsuffiicent single men to
meet It, the,Jooal draft board
makes--- ud the ideiicit from the

Wlearrled men'on Its. list
Selective servlcq . headquarUrs

some time,ago Instructedstate di-

rectors to follow the policy of
calling all the' single, men In the
stato before Inducting, married
men. The. legislation, would make
the policy mandatory.

While some representatives
stormed against drafting "boy
scouts"- and called for the Induc-
tion first of all of the "swivel
chair soldiers" and "red tape arr
tista" in Washington; member af-
ter member, often with frank
reluctance,..announced his Inten-
tion to vote, for the' measure.

Bep. Hllday (D-Te-x) appar-
ently voiced .the majority senti-
ment with anassertionthat con
grew In the . present situation
can only follow the advice of
the army.
tThey have told us," he said,

"that they need the' dash and
vigor and courage of youth In
the army.Theyhavetold 'us that

-

favorable' position to win the
war. On that basis, I will vote
for this bill."
Opponents of the measure

iQUghiPto amninrsn!":thnt.ltP
year-old-s but not.,
could, be drafted. The move was
defeated by a vote, of 153 to 69.
Another 'defeated "amendment
would have reducedthe maximum
draft age from 48 to 40.

One particularly nettlesome ea

demandfrom some seg
mentsof the house that the army
De rorbldden to send men with
less than 12 months' training Into
battle was settled by a vote
adopting procedure under which
no such amendmentcould be of-
fered.

City Greets
Array Airmen

In connection with the open
house formality at the bombardier
school from 1 to S p. m. today,
Mayor OroverO. Dunhamhas tak-
en note of the' occasion 'to voice a
public and official welcome to all
officers and men connected with
tfle post.

"SlnCe Colonel Sam Ellis has
been kind enough to open the air
base to Big Spring visitors Sun-
day," said the mayor, "this consti-
tute a mannerof formal opening
ef the military facility of which
we are so prevd. And in this con-
nection, X fee It Is proper, to ex-
press to Colonel Ellis and the en-
tire field personnel the slncerest
greetings frem every cltlsea of
Big Spring. Already .we have

these officers and mtn as
our own, and we cherish their
friendship, We look forward to
continuedpleasantrelations, and I
want to take oeeasJento velee this
sentimentfr all our people. We
are grateful for the opportunity of
MspectlntT the post Suadey after-
noon, and I know a large crowd
will take advantage Celeste!

Measure

RedsStanding
Firm Against
Nazi Drive
By HENRY O. CASSTDY

MOSCOW, Sunday, Oct 18. OP)

The Hussions sold today, the red
army"held firm again yesterday
against the all-o- German . drive
Inside the rubble-slrew-n city of
Stalingrad In which four Soviet
withdrawals hod been forced In
the previous 60 hours.

The midnight Soviet communi-
que said German tanks, carrying
tommy-gunner- s, broke' through
Russian lines at one front near, '

a factory, but that all thetanks
had been destroyed bythe end of
the day.
At anotherplace within the city,

the communique said, the Germans
hurled large numbers of tanks,
motorized Infantry' and planes
against Russianpositions but fail
ed to gain. The Intensity of the
fighting: was Indicated by the heavy
losses of German'tanks, which the
communique fixed at thirty. '

The communique sold eight ad
ditional-enem- y tanks,were destroy-
ed by the. Red Air Force Friday
on various sectaw;ogtbarfroBtir

.nonnwesE-o- i siaungraa, is was
said, thA 'Russians consolidated
thehrpbsltlonsandVIn soma,sec---"

tors, carried out, local' attacks.
At one point abouta company of
German Infantry' was wiped out
and an ammunition dump blown
up.
In the Mozdok area of the Cau-

casus the Germans launched two
attacks against Russian positions
afterA an artillery bombardment,
but both attack's 'were repelled, the
communique said. The Germans
Ipst 'about 200 men in the engage-
ments.

In the Kalinin sector, northwest
of Moscow, Russianguerillaswere
sold- to have wrecked two German
troop trains, killing 400 men.

The big battle, however,'was
In Stalingradwherethe Germans
were attacking with four Infan-
try divisions ' and one tank di-
vision, some 75,000 men, seeking
to 'tear the Russian defenses
from their foundationalong the
Volga and complete the occupa--

--itlonTof --tho. skeleton cl ty. -

The Russian position was more
serious than at any time during
the M-d- siege.

rtuurnuups
laLiberia

LONDON, Oct 17. UP) United
States troops have arrived in the
negro republio of Liberia, a Reu-
ters dispatch said today, and BAIT
patrols are using Liberia as a base
for hunting noil submarinesalong
tne puige or WestAfrica.

The dispatch did not say when
the U.S. troops arrived, but It re
ported that PresidentBoosevelt's
representativeleft Monrovia yes
terday alter extensive discussions
with PresidentEdwin Barclay.

Liberia Is about 750 miles from
Dakar, whlho the GermansInsist
Is being threatened with an al-
lied tnvasen.
(The CBS lstenlng post In New

York quoted the British. radio as
saying Germans were evacuated
from Liberia some 'weeks ego and
that It Is probablethe Germancon
sul general and his staff will be
asked to leave soon.)

17,8. troops were reported a
month ago at Brazzaville, French
EquatorialAfrica, ana at iopoia- -
vlll, Belgian Congo, On Oct 3 the
German radio said about 30 ships
carrying U.S. soldiers and war
material arrived at Port Talceradl
on the African geld eest This re-
port was without confirmation,
however. to

Trinity Again Is
Out Of Its Banks

DALLAS, Oct 17 UH SwsUsd
by heavy rains, the Trinity river
Is overflowing Its banks for the
seventh time this year and low-

land, rsetdsntshave been warned
to move to higher ground. of

The presentflood U net espeet-e-d
to be as. serious m .those pre--

A. JC lsstsW1
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RAFStages
Rig Daylight
Aerial Raid

French' Armament
Works Blasted By
Giant Bombers

LONDON, Sunday, Oct 18. UP)
Adopting largc-eca-lo daylight
raiding tactics for their own, the
British sent a "large force'' of
their giant four-motor- Lanoast'

.era In a smashing offensive at
dusk yesterday against the big
French re. Creusot armament
works In what air 'ministry
sourcescalled tho "heaviestday
light raid of the,war," "

..Known as the "Krupps of
.France," the big 287-ac- re

factory which makes
guns of,."very heavycalibre? for
thr Germans'as well as nearly
every other kind of heavy war
material, was bombed for the
first tlmo In the war. '
Even the Germans did not touch

It when they carried through their
1010 Invasion of Franca.

Tho large force of Lancaster
'a. .designation usually reserved
lor several Hundred planes fol-
lowed tho pace ct by America's
flying fortresses which have
demonstrated the possibility of--,

daylight attack against German
--object! -ves on

In spile of the fact that they
made the daring assault without
the protection of flghtlnsr Planes.
the British said all .but one of the,
hugo aerial battleships, returned
from the raid. This was a lower
ratio of loss than the British have
usually encountered' even in their
night raids.

The communique said the at-
tack was "pressed home with
great determination'' and was

.highly successful." It was a "sat-
uration" attack, starting about 0
p. m. and lasting less than half
an hour. '
It also--j was.theflrst-lonsr-da- v-

Hgnt raid by British, heavy bomb
ersabout 800 miles there and
back since twelve .of the 10-g-

30ton Lancaster attacked Augs--
Durg, Germany, six months.ago.

The communique did not say
whether the bombers met fighter
opposition.

Share-JRd-e Gtra
DuRecaJTTiires

WABHINGTONA-OetlTOBJ- r

Steftorlsta regularly carrying pas
sengers to ana rrom worn navo
beenmadiellglble focTeeaoued
ures, ineornceor price aaministra--
Uon announced today. .

Any passenger tire recapping:
quota remaining unused In the'
closing days of the month will be
available to participants In a
group-rid-e or share-rid-e arrange
ment

AXIS LOSSES
VAXLTTA Malta. Oct 17.. W

Four axis bombers and four' fight
ers were destroyed and other itn- -
emy aircraft were damagedover
Malta in the daylight hours'today.

He Couldn't Be A Mascot;

Bobby Joe Blum bad an Idea, a
penny postcard and yearning to
be a part of the air corps.

HejcpuId.nJLenlUtJtor-nojaatte-
E.

4

trlotlsm ran,,his years still added
up to only 12.

But Bobby had an Idea and
today a American boy
is to be the special guest of CoL
SamL, Ellis, commandantat the
open house affair at the Big
Spring Army Air -- Forces Bom-
bardier School this afternoon.

It all started weeks ago whsn
he and one of his friends had the
OPEN TO ALL

Open house will be observed
at the Big Spring Army Air
Forces Bombardier School from
1 p. m. to S p. m. today and
an Invitation has beenIssuedby
CoL Sam L. Ellis, commandant,
to the pubUo to attend. All bat
a few restricted areas will be
open for Inspection and officer
will be oa hand to explain de-
tails of the school to visitors
who wlU be admitted today
without the formality of passes.

air corps fever. Bobby hauled
out his postcard, and unknown to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blum, $09 Scurry, sent a penciled
message to Maj. Gen, J. A. Ullo,
the adjutant general, Washing-
ton, D, C.

"I want to be mascot of the
Big Spring Bombardier School,"
Bobby had said in substance.

Maj. Gen. Ullo was not 'too busy
answer a boy's message. There

was, he said, no authority of law
which permitted the war depart-
ment to name official mascotsal-
though he knew of instances
where torn had beennamed"in-
fernally and' unefflelally,M and
added bis appreciation $r tnc
patriotic motive whteb prompted
your offer of servtee."

Thai might nave bee the end
it, but a fellow doesn't lust

give up when he wants in the air
cwrp. k jiesay joe ataa a

J'a'W s'slslW (fjipL, sp) '1 Js'saB ef,

Land,Sea,Air
BattleInIntoNc
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' rHfc Goorgo, B. Lonsran,xica , Bbovc, president
(of tho Kansas City Star 'com-Jpan- y

and a director of tho As-
sociated Press, died of a heart
;alhnent Octobor 10.

Eastern
WASHINGTON, Oct, IT (ff)

Flood waters In river basins of
three states' ebbed slowly today,
leaving behind deaths, multi-millio- n

dollar property destruction
and high water records.,

Flvo persons,wero known to
havo died In floods that washed
over sections of Virginia, West
Virginia, Maryland and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Bed "Cross
workers and police checked re-
ports of. numerousmissing per-
sons with tho possibility that

be
''listed among the dead .

alcmitteTPo.
Ijemao and 'Bappahahoclt' rivers,
including the naUon's capital, saw
some'of tho .highest water In the
flood, area,

Although the..Potojnao reached"
mini uio wiauier oureausaiawas
an all-ti- record of 17.0 .feet at
Washington, 10.0 ,xeet above1 flood
stage, damage hero, was minor' by
comparison with somo othsr' com--)
munitles. Emergency levees, add-
ed to permanent,dikes, saved all
but tho immediate waterfront
areasof Washington.

Fredericksburg,.Vo., SO miles
'south on the Bappohnnock rlv--,

er, suffered tho worst damage,
'Bed ,Cross workers said. There

But- -

u cot Sam

HERALD

Oct 17.
armsiln the SouthwestPacific

Today

Thrown
Solomons

Fight Developing
No Indication As
To The Outcome

WASHINGTON.

niglit to have beenthrown Into the vital
uhi-u- o of uio ooiomon,isianas.

The fifrht, a lato communlauomadeclear,hasvat tn reach
the" Bhbwdown stageand tho outcomeIs still undecided".

The communique made virtually tho first significant
mention of American seaforces to appearin anynavystate-
menton the battle, preliminary phases of which betran six
daysago:

"Our land, seaand air forces of tho army, naw and ma
rine corps areengagedin meeting a serious.enemyassault,
the outcome,of which is still undecided" it was annouriced.

This indicated a major' clash of the American and
Japanesenavies might be in the making, with each fleet
maneuvering for tho.best advantageand tho right moment

Heavy Damage In

Five Known Dead

somYthem-mlghtjlate-
y

but.8tlll-devel6pln- g

Lad. Of 12 To Be Colonel's Guest At
OpeningOf BombardierSchoolToday

Floods;
1,600 personswere from

and propertyloss was es-
timated by the Bed Cross to
run lntohundreds of thousands
of dollars;

Gasoline FiresAdd
To Flood Damage

VREDEBICKSBURO, Va., Oct
17 OP) Three large gasoline stor--
ago tanks caught fire and explod
ed tonight adding me
nace to this Bappafcanock
oafceadj-'rava-e-d ty'k'ltKee?
dsf.ood;..M-- "--.

Without eleetela: power-and-l- ts

municipal water 'reservoir virtual
ly empty, the city could do little
to light the' flames. ' State polios
offered thslr assistancesbut local
authorities, sold late tonight ajK
parently no outside, old would be'
required. .'
, Two of. the tanBs cortlnued
burning riot far' from four-other-

as yet 'not ignited. Residents.of
nearby areas were evacuated..1

The explosions climaxed .a se
ries; of gasoline and oil fires' that
started',eorly'Friday. '
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Fifty Page

(AP) All tvnea r.f Amorlcnn
were renorted hv the, nam? -

to-atn- Ko in ,tne aangerouaiy--
narrow waters of tho Solo--
mons archlpelaeo.

What American, naval units ac-

tually- are operating'In the battle
zone was of, course not made
known, but the Japanese have
been reported to have a consid
erable force of battleshipsand all
the necessarysupporting vessels
among the 'Islands.

' On land as on the sea; the
communique said, there has so
far been' no full scale engage-
ment between America's army-mari-ne

troops defending the
strategic Guadalcanalair field
and the heavily strengthened
enemy forces concentratedon
tho Jungle-cover-ed northern
hump of the Island. '

Because of this laolc of unlimit
ed battle activity, American losses
so far have been minor, the navy
said, but warned that, "in a battle
of this naturetossesmust be
pscted."

Japan'slosses-we-re -- raised1 be
one. cruiser damaged and,
jtransport,'".bombdaad,.set,askft
while another transport wis be
lieved to have been damaged by
near''misses, Jo addition,"destruc
tion of,. eight enemy planes three
bombers'and live fighters was re
ported. The cruiser suffered a
torpedo bit when' naval aircraft
made a night attack on enemy
ships to the eastwardof the Solo-
mons;

About the time this American
attack was in' progress another
group.of Jap warships bombard--
,ea tne American positions , on
.Guadalcanal for about an hour.
This was the eighth reported Jap-
anese bombing or shelling of ' these
defenses in six days.

.Since some of the .erttar at-
tacks were 'officially described
as heavy; It -- seemed .certala--
that the airfield which Is the
strategic-- heartof the American-hel-d

area had suffered consid-
erable damage, J

But apparently,It was still la
operation.The communique said
that on, the morning of October
JtOiS).urdrcjaftJroniflMdsi
canal attacked troop positions
along the northwest coast of
tho Island.
riesumably the dive bombsm

whlcluottackdih9enemytranL
that also

from Guadalcanalalthough that
was not specifically stated. The'
transports were operating In the
area west of Now Georgia island,,
tfhlch lies northwest of Guadal-
canal, and were escortedby de
stroyers.No hits --were reportedon
the destroyers, however, the Navy
saying only that ''direct hits dam-
aged and set fire to one trans-
port and a second Is believed to
have been damaged by near
misses,"

Japan's ship losses for the en-
tire Solomons campaign now
stand at eight sunk, three proba-
bly sunk and 48 damaged total
of 67. The eight planes reported
duo i sown in me latest communi-
que raised total Japaneseplane
losses to 361,

Against these, the American
forees have bad 10 ships sunk
and several damaged. Tne total
of Amerleaa plane losses has
net been dleeloeed.
Before the latest Solomons com-

muniquewas Issued, Rep, Costello
declared fca the house

that' the battle Indicateslack 'of a
unified oomtnaad,

"Genes! KaaArthur has bees
designs.tsa as the supreme coaa-Busd-or

of the southwestPaeJUe,-b-e
oenttausd. 'Then we flad that

the navy has bees,given command
of another sector of that same
area,-- ,

He eosapklaed that for two
months the marines have been
fighting on Guadalcanal and
"have not been given rettef.' Sol-

diers In the southwestPaeMta are
"ready and abte" to g to the asi
of the Mead, be eeatiavwd, ut
they ceaaot ft there wedbtmg
aeressthe woie.H

FATALLY IKJUJUsB
BROWNWOOD, Oet. IT tan .

Mrs, JamesMason was fataltar ta--
Jsjcoi boss tados wssMS ss sUa.
s)daskiMls a ' eMessaas.1

WrBondScor
etas to Oot u i..k. iiui'a feed ,'.,'',. aa)

Units
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xxci, it jj, Benson (above),
of Baa Francisco, received 'of-
ficial credit for staking two,
Jan aircraft earrbura.MiWiWf
Marine Major-Alb- ert Beaeeet'K...time I a. hf UUUinDUs liHHIL MsSftBSSBBBBB-

sank onecarrier la the battle C
Mtdway and the other a Mm
baMte of the SeletBOAssjv

GIktioning
Rfegistration
Nov. 9-10--

11

FORT WORTH Oct IT, -?
Machinery for gasoline ratlcnlng"
reglstraUonIn the Xi counties of
Texas was being.set up today by
the.state Office of Price Admtale
tmiloa.

The reotatraWon, K was dtsctbe-s-d,

will, take place overa tbree-de-i;
period CNor. 0, 10 and 11 during
which every motor vehicle will be

It will receive attar'M7m
' j1i,ii,i i mji -

the regtstrattoa sai iekl'teacherswill be oaHed.jtpon to,
act as regtstrars,.aa tbey dsdm
the earlier sagar rationing reg-
istration.
Vast as the registration,Job wilt;

be, It is expected to be'equaledW
surpassedby the. later task that
will fall upon newly appointed
county gasoline rationing panels
of passing upon applications for
supplementalrations and carrying
out other points of the milage ra
tioning program.

v
Many of the preliminariesof the

registration and actual 'rationing
process await the return of region
al OPA fuel rationing -- officials,
who havebeen meeting In Chicago
to receive full instructions on the--

program. ...
jiegioaas manning,wmimm

Dallas will conduct a three-da-s'

school next week to Instruct
state OFA officials. These la
turn win hold at toast 10 meet-
ings at various points la Texas .
to pass oa the lnstraottoas to
county war price and rsHonlng -

JjoardsjwhJcR jr(U.Hiww
cf aetaal admlalstrattoa ef mi
program..
To sceed the regUtratloa task.

applleatleaforms for basic ration-
ing will be mads available about

ports afternoon camc4JOctl3T.--OJ mST2- -
the exactdatesdepending upon tbr:
time shipmentsof the forms are'

received. They will be placed at
suchconveniently located.places .

service stauons,Ure shops ana ga-
rages, where car owners may pick
them,up end have them filled oat
when registration day.arrives,

More Cadets

Arrive Here
Another group of boscbaratar

cadets the second to be assigned
to the Big Spring Army Air Toroea
Bombardier School were being
processed Saturdaypreparatory to
beginning their vigorous isyssss
training program.'

xney amvea at sue aea
4 a. m. Friday and by MX a,.as,
bad beeacheeked la andfed. The
reenalador of the day was oea-swa- ed

la nsaktac. aes'saweatsta,.
qnarters,mess, eta.aad Sotutdes '

but of the preasataarytratatag ,

detaHs were betag Ironed eat.
By Moaday tbey wlU be in tbetr

provision training greapstaadpat
to work oa aa tataaeegrouad
school progress' wbloh
aboat threeweeks besore the
of dronetag the firs besab
to cadets.From tbea oa a
questtaaof bow musk tratatag oa
the ground aaam tsw air eaa as

weeks,

IjiHvelfadIn
PAItia. Oct IT.

sasults af a. toeei opitoa eUoUea
as the arts of saar Mlwtttio- -

nigM that farssaaaMgDdry.
With 'alaetsr'far seat of tne ea--

swaaisn. tae vote nt
i UBS
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Crosby, Astaire In Irving Berliti
'Holiday Inn Current Feature

Don't let It tMUwr.yra that the
hit holiday la further away than
you'd Ilka It to bel There'sa w
of boMdays,-- and mere fan to go
With lhm Uma you ever dream'
ed yW could hfive, headed this
way In Irving Berlin' "Holiday
Inn," which gracesthe RiU screen
today and Monday.

To judge by advance report,
thU Paramount rmaleel has ev-

erything! It baa eleven new hit
tune written especially for the
picture by the greatestsong writ
r of our time Irving Berlin1 It

ha a east headed by the most
popular mala
Combination Hollywood has yet
ottered movie fane Blng Croaby
and Fred Astalrel In addition. It
ha Marjorle Reynold. Virginia
Dale, and Walter Abel! It wa
produced and directed by one of
the top .movie musical maker
Mark Sandrlcbt

And' there' a grand tory, too7
Crosby. Astaire and Virginia are
a ringing-dancin-g trio who work
in a New York night club. Bing
ask "Virginia to marry him and
retire to hi Connecticut farm
where, they can relax and enjoy
every one of the fifteen- holidays
in a year. Hut Astaire convinces
Virginia, that she doesn't really
want to bury herself on a farm;

, that she want to marry him and
keepon dancing.

Bing goes to Connecticut alone
and find that running a farm
single-hande- d doesn't allow any
tlma at all for celebrating holi-
days! ' He 'conceives tho brilliant
Idea of turning his farm Into an
Inn lo ba open only on holidays,
which' will give him the balance
of the.year to rest!

Working with UV

day 'show Is lovely Marjorle Rey-
nold' who has tried for '.a long
time to get a break in show

her1 dancings "

The Inn open New Tear Eve
and fa the trlldst of festivities, As-

taire arrive, the worse for drink.
Virginia has run off with a Texas
millionaire, deserting him at the
altar, and, more important, leav--

US. ADMINISTRATION
,

Course
tupctioc poiidon. , i . Gtt CiOlOf B todqft

J 1 -Cijtjifitf St
' BU8INE88 COLUEGB

Abilene,' lubbock, Dallas,

Defenseis Pretense
without HEALTH

tYbB are hesrlngTnucn;these
days,about National Pefente:
An important consideration is
(ast thfc rjealth.is'ourfirtt de-

fense;' 'No countryJis stronger.
than its 'citizenry.'As indlTidn-al- sj

it is ybnr oirfyto.gVr
endtottttf well. How is"yor
health? Consult a reputable'
Physician,if there'sneedto do
so'. 'And wo hope,of course;
thatwemay havetheprivilegeof
eompoundinghbprejcrlptions;

SETTLES DRUG
WNIard Sullivan Owner
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leg htm without a danelngpart
rir.

Hi effort to steal Marjorle
from Bing, and Bins' determina-
tion to keep him from doing so
are, said to be hilariously funny.
Complications become acute when
Virginia change her mind and re
turns,

Reports have it thai Bing doe
mora warbling' In this picture.than
he's ever don belore In any one
film. The songs represent,the.best
work Irving Berlin has done In
all his year of turning out smash
hit melodies. "Whit Christmas"
and "Be Careful, 'it's My Heart"
are only two of the eleven every
one Will be singing. Incidentally,
there are two old Berlin favorites
in the picture, too "Laxy" and
"Easter Parade."

Astaire, too, does more hoofing
than ever before. He ha eight
Whirlwind dance routines, divid
ing them equally betweenhis two
lovelv new dancing partners
Marjorle Reynolds and Virginia
Dale.

Crosby and Astaire together
would seem to provide enough en--'

tertainmont for half .a dozen ter--
rlfW pictures. Casting both of
them In "Holiday Inn" to sing and
dance to Irving Berlin' grand
music, Is a. triple treat well worth
looking forward to by all movie
fans. '

, THE Vv'EEKS

PLAYBILL
i

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RCTZ TTollday Inn." with, Bing
Crosby and Fred'Astaire.

LYRIC "Joan Of Oxark," with
Judy'Canova and Joe E. Brown.

QUEEN "Spy. Ship." with Craig
.. BUyena.and.Irene.Manning--

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Are Husbands Neces
sary!" with Ray Mllland and
Betty Field.

LYRIC "They All Kissed The
Bride," with Joan Crawford and
Melvyn Douglas.

QUEEN "Jungle Book," with 8
bu.

THURSDAY
RITZ "I Married An Angel," with

Jeannett McDonald and Nelson
Eddy: also. "The World At War,'

' ,a. government, .documentaryfilm.
LYRIC "The Lady I Willing.'
iwlth Marlene Dietrich and Fred
'MacMurray.

QUEEN "Gentleman After Dark,'
' with, Brian Donlevy and Miriam

Hopkins.
! -

, rBXDAY-SATPBDA- Y

BITZ-I- n' Thi Our Life."' with
Bett Davis' and Ollvii'da HavH--

LYRIC '"BeUs W CapUtrano,"
witn oneAuxry. . . ..,Lr

QUEEN "King or8tUions,"with
Chief Thundercloud' andDavid
O'Brien.

Terrell CoupleSee
Sixth Son-Il- l Army

4 I

TERRELL, Oct 17.' Iff) Mr. and
Mr. J. T. Hlghtower of Terrell
today saw their sixth son off to
Join the color, when Melvln, thele
youngestboy, iert tor Ban Fran-
cisco.

The others are: J. T., Miami,
Flo.: Frank, Walla Walla, Wash.;
N. T. Camp Berkeley. Abilene;
Leslie, somewhere,in Alaska; and
Porter, the oldest andfirst to en-
lint.'' rnnrled mlnlnir at Bataan

IPenfnsuIa.
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Tltn Tfcfat ? In tMt case tho threo R's stand for
AMIS Xiuee XV H rhapsody romance and rhythm and

there' plenty of each In "Holiday Inn," tho top attraction at the-Kit-

theatre today and Monday. Bing Crosby, Virginia Dale, Fred
Astaire andMarjorle Reynolds aro the happy foursome In tho pro-- '
ductlon by Irving Berlin, 'who Included some of his greatestsong
hit. Bing does the vocalising,- Astaire docs the dancing, and all
contribute to the romanceand gaiety;

Film,
At Ritz

Cunningham.

Where

Druinmond.
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Don'tBe Fooled "than

.The

him Judy Conova, fllmdom' comedienne. Appearingtogeth-
er first "Joan Ozarks." they)

some' happy, 'howling moments.' "Joan Ozarka"
Lyrio today andMonday."

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

'SundayMorrilnirf
SundayMorning Melodies.

8:30 Church Christ.
9:00 Emanuel Church .Christ.
0:80 Family Doctor:

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:80 Press Bulletins.,
10:35 Mutual' Radio Chapel.
11:00 Cadle Tabernacle.

SundayAfternoon
13:00 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

13:15 Camp Wheeler Post Band.
13:80 Assembly God.
1:00 The Pilgrim Hour.
3:00 Abilene Christian College.
3:15 This Fort Dlx.
3:30 Halls Montezuma.

Poems by Claude Miller.
3:15 Hancock Ensemble.
8:30 Young People's Church,

Air.
4:00 Texas PharmaceuticalHour.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
6:30 "Anchors Awelgh."
BMS Prophecyln th"e"News.'
8:00 Voice Prophecy.
8:80 StarsandStripes Britain.
7:00 Trinity Baptist Church.

Treasury Star Parade.
aCaCQibrJiOreflttirlS

8:0O Kay Kyserfs Orch.
8:30 Sunday Evening Concert.
0:00 FashionedRevival.

10:00' Sign Off.
Monday Mommy

7:00 Happy Johnny..
7:15 Musical Clock-- 1
7:80 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.

Morning Concert,
8:80 Pinto-- Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Passing Parade Events.
8:15 Choir Loft.
0:80 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Rep: Luther. Patrick.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Naval Academy Band.

Meet the Newcomer.
Monday Afternoon

13:00 Checkerboard Time;
13:15 What's the Name That

Band.
12:30 News.
13:45 Andrews Sisters.
liOO Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Hour.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:00 Be Announced.
3:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook,
3:30 ShadyValley Folks.
8:00 Walter Compton's Back-

ground News.
8:15 Treasury Star Farad.

JamaicaHorse Race,
3:45 String Ensemble.
4:00 Shell Carter.
4:18 Quaker City Serenade,
4:30 Superman.
4:48 Afternoon Swing Bessie.

Ke4ay Kveatag
B:M Mteut Prayer.
Ml Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

8:18' D4ir Listeaers,

SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texa, Octobsr18, 1942

guy disguise I none other
Joe E. Brown; and'the ladv with

T
8:S Bernie Cummins' Orch
6:00 Fulton Lewis,'6:15 The JohnsonFamily. '
0:80 Red Ryder.
'7:00 To Go Tonlghtj
7:15 "Fight Night,"
'7:80 News.
7:35 Bulldog
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Del Courtney's Orch.
8:80" The Better- Half.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.
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JudyCanovia,

JoeE. Brown- -

Co-Starr-
ed

Tuneful, colorful and mirthful
ar th adjectives by which Re-

public's new Judy Canova starrer,
"Joan of Osark," Is described in
advance publicity from th Lyric
theatre, where the picture js fea-

tured today and Monday. With
.Joe E. Brown playing opposite
her, the hilarious combination Is

pretty sura to be a laugh sensa-

tion.
The plot revolves around Judy's

adventuresafter she inadvertent
ly shoot down a,pigeon bearing
a message from a secret nasi spy
nest She become a national
heroine,' and Philip Munson, head
of. tho spy ring (with headquar-
ters In the' Club 76, which he op-

erates,, receives, orders from the
Gestapo, to immediately liquidate
Judy as an object, lesson to all
Americans jvho might try to
emulate her. s

Wflen Cliff tittle and EUdlo
McCaDO, two brash young thea-
trical agents,burst Into Munson's
office with Marie. Lamont,"a dano-!ng"gl- rt

they are trylhgto. pro-
mote, Munson conceives a, scheme
wrereby tne troublesome Judy
Hull will be brought direct to
him for liquidation, sparing him
the hazardoustrip to the Ozark
after her. He tell Messrs, Little
and McCabe that .If they ,wlU pro-
duce .Miss Hull as an entertainer,
he might be interestedin making
a deal."

Little, and , McCabe (Joe E.
Brown'ohd Eddlo Foy, ' Jr.) go
straightway to the Ozarks after
Judy, but find, to their chagrin,
that she Is Just a simple country
girl and extremely averse to
capitalizingon the service she has
done for her country.-- In despera-
tion they try to play on her
patriotism by representing that
they are actually and wont
to sign her as a to
ferret out spies which they claim
lurk In the Club 76, (not know-
ing, of course, that the place ac-

tually Is headquartersfor a nozi
Bpy ring).

This complex situation launches
Judy on a: seriesof mirth-packe- d

adventures.

R&R Circuit Sells
Over $2,000,000
In WarBonds

Over $2,000,000 in war bonds and
stampswere, sold through theatres
of the R&R circuit during-- the
month of iSeptemberwbenishOjfc
houses,of the nation took the lead
In pushing the treasury's cam-
paign. .

Report on the- R&R effort was

Spring, -- whose three R&R houses
ranked high on a population basis
with total soles of $34,146-15- .

The theatre distribution here' play-
ed a large'part In putting Howard
county over the top with Its bond
quota In September.-- ' '

Corpus 'Chrlatl. with $627,518;
Muskogee, Okla., with $431,485; and
urue 'Kock, anc., with fi7,8oq,
were some of the major sales
points; but thesewere cities which
had visiting movie stars to handle
sales campaigns.

MONDAY
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Iren8 Manning, a nail saboteur,plaw up to
iliHlJlUIlage cralg Stevens, a newspapercolumnist, to get.
Information for her bosses. It's all fictional, of course, and this is
a scene from the melodrama, "Spy Ship," which is at tho Queen
theatre today and Monday with Stevens and Mis Manning

TODAY
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FamedPianist
Will Appear
HereThursday

Percy Grainger who immortalis-
ed "Country Gardens'1 and other
folk tune of all nation and who
ha been hailed by muslo critics
a the "legitimate leader of the
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PERCY GRAINGER
youth movement In .music" is to
appearat the Big Spring municipal
auditorium'Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 22.

Grainger, composer: clatilst. and
humorist has played In' the leading
concerthalls of the world and has--

attracted wide attention . because
he never would confine his pro
grams to Bach, Beethoven, and
Brahms but chose to Introduce
works that, he thought worthy
.whether they were Dett's "Juba
Dance" or Faure'ssong, "Apres un
reve.J! ,

Tho recital bv Qralnc-e-r la h
second of a series of concertsand
lecturesbeing,sponsored

'
by the lo-

cal Lion's club.
For a.time it was feared that

the programs could not be mode
available .to Big Spring audiences
because of so much time being
directed toward the war effort.
However, the club got busy, se-
lected a group of hard workers to
sell season tickets, and almost
over night made It possible for
people In this community to hear
and see celebrities of stago, screen,
and radioat prices far below those
usually charged in New York and
other'metropolitancities.

Single admission tickets for
Grainger's concertmay be obtain-
ed at the chamber of commerce.
Or, some season tickets for the
remainingseven performancesmay
be purchasedfor $4.40 from Don
Conley or Jack Y. Smith.

"Products-o- f- gypsummode 'in
Texas i include wallDoara, sheet
rock, gypsurA cement and gypsum
plaster,j ' '

Do You suffGfymr
COLON TROUBLES?

Causes TEf f ects - Treatment,-
-

Told in FREE BOOK .

Are you botheredwith Stomach
or Intestinal troubles, Constipation,
Piles, Fistula? To get information
aboutthese common;ailmentsoften
caused by colon Infection, wrlte'for
FREE book which contains many
diagrams, charts and X-R- pic-

tures of rectal and colonic condi-
tions. The Thornton & Minor Clin-

ic, Suite H1069, 026 McGee St,
KansasCity, Mo. (Adv.)

tuy DfetM SUmwi

FuehrerExpressedContemptFor

JapanAndJtalyBeforeThe War
(Copyright 1013, by The Associated

Press)
CHICAGO, Oct. 17. UP Adolf

Hitler,. In. a roaring speech to his
generalsnine days befdre war.be-gan-f

expressed the -- deepest con-
tempt for the rulers of Italy and
Japan and- told his soldiers bluntly
"our strength consists In our speed
and In our brutality,"

What Wa said at this notable
meeting on the heightsof Berchtes-gade-n

was reported for the first
time today by Louis Lochner, for-
mer chief of the Associated Press
bureau in Berlin. Loohner's source
was authentic. His information
came from a German bfflcer who
risked his life to give It to him.

The date of Hitler's diatribe was
Aug. 33, 1D30.

Looking Imperiously over his
collection of glittering boots and
cropped heads, the fuehrer shouted
out what he thought about "that
nit-w- it of a king" in Italy and
"the treasonable scoundrel of a
crown prince." ,

Unequivocally he expressed his
distrust of Japan. "The emperor
Is a counterpart of tho last czar,"
he sad. Weak, cowardly, undecid
ed. May he fall a victim to the
revolution."

The pact with
Poland', the fuehrer sold with a

and Bon3

candor inspired by the walls and
faces of stone around him, wa
made only to gain time. The

agreement and econo-
mics pact with the Soviet Unlont
Another piece of paper. "We sbal-demoll-

the Soviet Union! " h
yelled,

Then Hitler preached his cru-sa-do

of terror.
"Our strength consist in our

speed and in our brutality, x x x
Our war aim does not consist in
reaching certain lines, but In the
physical destruction of the en-

emy, x x x Be toughl Be .without
compassion"'

Lochner hashad this story In hi
notebooks for several years. It
Would have been fruitless to have
Written It in Germany. Now that
he is. back in the United States,
on leave and conductinga lecture
tour, it is released a few days In
advancoiof his book, "What About
Germany?"

Building, Permito
WUIIe Gale, 1205 West 2nd

street, to add room,-- cost .$90.
Edmund Nptestlne, 1504 John-

son, to re-ro-of house, cost $250.
Ralph Towler, 409 Austin, re-- ,

roof and add porch, cost $200.
Gil Hlnajas, West-Nor- th 5th, to

add room, cost $48.76.

Monday
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FarmVehicleRegistration
To PrecedeGasRationing

A committee headed by I H.
Thomas, chairman, was appoint
ed Friday by the War Board,
County Agent O. P. Griffin said,
to assist with the farmer truck,
plckupr --and trailer registration
for certificates of necessity.

The board Includes Thomas, Lee
Warren, Italph White, n. E. Mar-ti-n

and W. ,11. Puckstt and alter
bates, J. II. Homan, 'Charles
Crelgbton, Abe Grantham, Clyde
Denton and will be known as the

.. Howard County' Transportation
v committee.

In connection with the gas ra-
tionings program, ovcry truck,
pickup and trailer Is required to
have a cortlflcato of necessity Is
sued from the ODT. Forms have
been mailed .from the ODT office
to the farmers with registered
trucks and pickups. After appli-
cation bas been made through the

A

forms and approved, ths certifi-
cates' will be Issued from the
ODT In Detroit, Mich.

,Tho certificate will be neces-
sary to recelvo gas rationing card
for gasand to obtain repair parts.
In order to .speed the work in or--

' dor that all who can qualify may
havq the certificates before No-- it

vembcr 16th, the "committee with
the help of volunteerworkers will
bo available on October 22, 23, 24
In 'all government asrency offices

jin Big Sprlngto-assl-s' in filling
out mo iorms lor owners or
trucks and pickups and those who
transport agricultural products.

The offlco of the AAA, the base-
ment of. the postofflce where the

3 PERFECT LIPSTICKS!

Helena Rubinstein's

"KEYS TO BEAUTY'

1.00

Three lovely lipsticks for
every'occasloalipsticksin
the wonderful smooth,.lus-

trous texture HelenaRubin-

stein is famous for. Red

Coral for daylight hours,
Sporting Pink for out-o- f

doors, Red Velvet for glam-

ourin theevening.Onareal
key-rin- g with little disc for
your monogram.Perfect for
bridgefavorsandbirthdays!

Collins Bros.
Drug

2nd & Runnels

Walgreen Agency
Store

3rd and Main

Mw

2nd and Runuelg

rhone 183

Phone400

Farm Security and Soli Conserva-
tion offices ore located, the Pro-
duction Credit office, wilt be
available In Big Spring. In Coa-
homa, an office will be set up in
the American Ieglon hall on
October 23 and 24, only.

There ore 1,069 trucks arid pick-
ups registered In the county and
there are'an .estimated, 1,000 farm
trailers In the area.

Only those who have received
forms from the ODT will need to
contact the transportation corn
mlttee here,

.
Griffin said.

PlanesFight
SubsOff Of
Big Convoy

A BRITISH PORT, Sunday,
Oct 18. (IP) A large convoy has
arrived safely from tho United
Statesafter eludinga Germansub-
marine pack In a four-da- y hide-and-se-ek

chase.
The air ministry news service

said escortwork of United States'
navy planes, the British navy, and
the RAF coastal command were
so effective that"tho pursuing

were" unable to close In for
torpedo attacks.

Flying fortresses, Catallnas,IJb-erato-ra

and Hudsons, now playing
an important part In Atlantic con-
voy operations provided effective
air cover for the recently arrived
ships.

The day after sighted
the convoy Catallna flying boats
operating from Iceland flew-- --out
over the ships ,but the submarines
withheld torpedoes.'

The following day, when the con-
voy approached.Its most dangerous
waters, coastal' command for-
tresses,Liberators and Hudsons,
Joined the American planes.

Air reconnaissance ehowed that
the at pack had grown.

At dawn American Catallnas
bombed two sending the
submerslbles intoa crash dive be-

fore they could let go 'with ' tor-
pedoes. OH spread over the sur-
face after one of theseattacksInd-
icating a direct hit

That afternoon a Liberator
spotted two more submarines.
They went back beneath the sur
face as the planes approached.

Later the sameLiberator bomb
ed) another submarine and 'ma
chine-gunn- Its' conning tower as
it submerged. A Hudson bombed
another enemy croft and bubbles,
oil. and wreckage came .up. ,

A fortress.attackeda submarine
and sent another into a crash
dive. In ..the evening - two Ameri-
can Catallnasceaclfattacked a at

ncf,v
Ths next day only two subma-

rines were sighted. A Hudson at-

tacked one and the other dived
before the pilot could get in range.

Twenty-fou- r hours later the
convoy was safe in British

Five Take Exams
For Jobs

Five persons completed exami-
nations'Saturday for second grade
teacher certflcotes the county su-
perintendent'soffice reported yes-
terday.

Similar exams will be held
again on December 4th and Sth
forjhose who wish to be testedfor
certificates. '

Clve Last War's Cannons
HELENA, Mont Eight World

War I cannons now adorning the
front lawn of 'the state capital will
have to go back into service for
World War IL Gov. Sam C. Ford
has announced- they-wIlL be -- con.
trlbuted to the scrapmetal drive.

RICH CREAM

mil JEl N SV
1HHI --z)uv mw

luuf JtS(ft & $iM7
WCUURIY $1.73 p(iZ U fl jZ?
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riys ul &yS ' I im&
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A rate bargain! FamousTasty Rlcb Cream tmore thanone third off! Usenightly for therkhlubrication which young, as well asmature, okla

needs. Helps guard against patchy dryness on
cheeksand throat. Coaxes dry, flaky Ala to
smoothyoung, young look.

Collins Bros. Drug
FhoBe182

Walgreen Agency
Store

SrdaadMain

Teacher

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, TcM, Sunday,OctofcwlS, 1W2

Firms Signing
Up To Join In
RatEradication

Preliminaries for a rat extermi-
nation campaign In the city are
making progress, city authorities
said Saturday, City Mofiager B. J,
McDanlel reportedthai 32 business
houseshad been contacted, every
one had paid for the poison In ad-
vance, and eVery one pledged full
cooperation In the program.

While health officers are can-
vassing tho business section, Par-
ent Teacher lenrtArs. with v nM
of school .children, will contact

1st 1
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Salol Reg. 29c
Aprons
to

Fall cut! Fait colors! andall
In 8x72 percale

"patterns in bibs nd coveralls

Salet1.98
Brent

Sllp-o-ni Now

174
boxy, and

sleeves, crew seeks.
All wool

residences, asking each household-
er to set out
poison on October 31. Poison for
rats will be available at 35 cents,
and for mice at 10 cents.

Henry of the AAM
service will be hero the

week of October 28 to direct the
campaign. He will demonstrate
use of the poison before all school
groups.

Orders for rat' poison to be dis-

tributed in the country on Octo-
ber 31, be listed with the

Leadersby the 27th
of October, O. P. Qrlf In, county'
agent.reminded Saturday,In order
that the baitsmay be prepared in
time.
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bestquality standards

work shoe
RED BANP

iANDWoikShoe.

SaleI Our 2.49
"NlaManday"
Nune'Oxfords

2
Save on our famous comfort, shoes1 Values in soft black
ldd,'wlth arch'cushlonsupport!, "

Regular39c
BroHlerM
Reduced to

33'
A type for every figure! PUk
from rayons, lacsa and sturdy
cottonsI Buy sow save!32-4- 4.

SchoolExcelling In ScrapMetal

Collection May NameA Battleship
The school that collects the

most poundage of scrap metal for
tls enrollmentWill be privileged to
name a battleship, Anne Martin,
Howard county superintendentof
schools, said Saturday that she
had been Informed.

Furthermore, Miss Martin said,
the three childrenin that school
who do the greatestshore of col-
lecting the scrap will' be awarded.
an trip to the
shipyard for the launching cere--
monies..,,

The rural have done a
splendid job In collecting scrap,

m

schools

m

w.

-t- rrew-"w-

WedtoFefBaek-Cofor-t "j

Won't Fade or Hww.,;1;r:

mejsi

Miss Martin sold. An Inspection
tour she madeduring the post few
days has revealed ,tons of old
farm machineryand other discard-
ed metal plied high on the lawn of
every school" house. And Miss
Martin added, the children and
teachershave not token tho atti-
tude that their Job has'been com-
pleted but ate going after the col-
lection of scrap day In and day
put and have stated that they In-
tend to keep at the-- work, until ev-
ery last ounce of the priceless
metal is gathered.'
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WAAC Officers

T

Seek Recruits
In Big Spring:

Two officers the WAAO were
Big Spring during tho weekend

seekinar recruits far th wnmn'
branch of the V. 8. army,

ueut. Virginia Williams head-
ed up the parly and Lieut Rose
L. Smothers aMlatln. Ttntt,
are stationed at Lubbock, head
quarters for, the West Texas re-
cruiting rilntrlpf. fthit mau

ihrmiirh (tia nfri. n fl
Marvin B. Durette, recruiting of--
iicer, ror speaking engagements.

They were, said Lieut Williams,
hnriirlltnrltf nnvtntia a ........--
women's clubs so thai they Could
explain tne advantagesof enllst-me- nt

in the W. A. A. C. Currently
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Both the officers wot nauOr
tailored WAAC uniforms wftti UeM
khaki shirts and dark eejM
match suits. WHUm, free

Wky was exalted
having seen her first cotton wtwai
she was aMltnttl Ti. TJnt
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All Big Spring la proud of thenew Army Air
ForcesBombardier School which opens' to
day. Soon now, Pilots, Bombardiers, and
Ground Crews will M readyfor the Bigger

Things ... .so Adolf, Musso, Hlrohlto

you'd better make tracks.

VER
All TheseUnited Nations Depending Upon the Officers, Cadets Men A

Big Spring Army Air Forces Bombardier

WELCOME
Spring: Army Air

ForcesBombardier

Schoool

WeAppreciate

tYour; Business

Eason'sJewelry
209 Main

"HAPPY
LANDINGS"

;- -. Officers Cadets H

Men- - -
- X

77VTAXI
Prompt and Courteous

Odie Moore, Manager

Welcome

Here
Officers Cadets Enlisted

Men

Tommie's Smokehouse
Cold Drinks Shine Parlor
Magazines Nfews Papers

WELCOME
IPmSKHHRFORCESS

BOMBARDIER SCHOOL

YELLOW CAB CO.
""It Costs No More To Ride The Best"

Crawford Hotel Phoae150

to the

l..- -- ,. . irom

Big Spring BeraJf,Wg sris,

B bbw w

1 bbTbbbbw bbV .bbbbbbbhbbbbbbbbm. Kr

I HAVE SO MANY OWED S MUCH TO SO
t Aire and

Big

-

Service

You Are

- -

WELCOME

Post Cards Gifts

Come In And Look' Around

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
' .309 Runnels . ,'

TEXAS MADE NOVELTIES

GREETINGSARMY--
"Mexican An Curios

Officers - Cadeta --

EnlistedMen
VERE GLADfcTOHAVE YOU

TEXAS CLUB
"Yon AD Know Lou

'Keep'EmFlying'

Big Spring:Army Air :.i,

s&T.Jfe ForcesBombardier r--- 7
- 'School J&

WAFFLE SHOP
A Good RaceTo Eat

"HELLO"
Men of the. "

Big Spring"Army Air

ForcesBombardier

; School

You Are WelcomeHereL

YOUTH
BeautyShop

Douglass Hotel Phone252

.jUJUV

SA

BOYS

"GREETINGS"

-A- 7C. LIOUOR STORE
",,-.'-- , i Across StreetFrom SettlesHotel

Complete Stock of Fine Wines, Liquors andCordials

GeerfeBeaton MortDeatos

Vshw, ftafey, Of 18, IMS

H"

k

0

Deccft Bluebird, Victor andColumbia

Records

Complete Stock Albums sad
AlLTflndfl of Records

The RecordShop
120IHain

We SaluteYon Men At
Big: Spring: Army Air Force

Bombardier School

If You HaveAny Old ScrapRecords

They Would Be Appreciated

We Give You Our
l

Sincere ,

CHRISTENSEN'SBOOT

AND SHOESHOP
103 SSL Second Biff Spring,Teats

'LETS GO'

Big Spring Army Air

ForcesBombardier

School

We're Backing You .

H. M. Rowe Garage

ALL KINDS OF GENERAL REPAIR

214 West Third PhonePS0

'Keep 'EmFlying'

Army l

We're Happy To Welcome
'-

"-You To3ig Spring--1

VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP

103 Main Phone146

- sm

WUT DsfeBM StftHlfMI MMI BOflOMf

And, too, all the United Nations fighting with us
for the Right to Liv are and will be proudof the
MEN WITH WINGS (some from the Big Spring
Army Air ForcesBombardier School) ... because

theseare theboys who will.be carrying the war to
'

theAXM. ' v

t
FEW

The

School

"UNITED FOR VICTORY"

The Men Of
''

The Big Spring Army Air

,

Forces-Bombard- ier

School

HARRY LESTER
Auto SupplyCo.

Machine,Shop ServIceCranlnSisfl
Grinding

404 Johnson Phone244

"THUMBS UP'
. Big SpringArmy Air

. l?ftrn&B nnmYiATvIiai- -
"!iT7 f

School
.- x

BIG SPRING
TRANSFER COMPANY

D7 Pfaon 63 Night Phoo 141B

Kyt Gray, Owner

OUR GREETINGS
To .The Entire

Personnel of

Big SpringArmy Air

jl ForcesBombardier

School

rpom

HALL WRECKING
CO.

EastThird Phone 45

A CORDIAL WELCOME

To TheMen Of The

AIR FORCES

And An Invitation
r- To Come In-An-

d SeeUs -

CASON'S ICE CREAM

PARLOR
North ef Ike first Natfosal Bask

SINCERESTAND HEARTIEST WELCOME
To all theBoys in the Bombardier SchoolWho
Are Now OUR Boys. Our FullestCooperation
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ChatterAbout Th Bombardiers

Vicked Up Around The BSAAFBS Squadron
' 365th BaseHdq. And
i Air BaseSquadron
' Staff SergeantPilot James
Crlm, taking hli first furlough

' two years,hag left behind lone-jio-

friend, Mickey, the only
canineknown to the squadronwho
has won his Wlnirs. A anotted tar.
rler, Mickey has been with Sgt.
cnm throughouthis ions nerlod of

., j training and Is finally getting ao--
, quauiicu wiui man oi ,vno men in
the squadron,but la counting the
days until his master1 returns. Oo--

i,cupying himself at present with
'the company of Pfc Tommy More--

Mand, Mickey Is learning the finer
points of pocket billiards from

(Moreland. the day room seem to
i be devoid of Staff SergeantCharles
Ferries' favorite tobacco. Ferrlss
is now at the post hospital and

i friends are wondering if chewing
'in bed is allowed.
' Tha newest attraction Big
Spring for Sgt Henry Abramsmay
be found in the Crawford Coffee
hop, which may explain bis sud-

den dislike of O. I. coffee.
Congratulations are In order for

Flying Staff SergeantsRose and
' Bryson on their entering the so--
' clety of the benedicts. '

The title of "Kid Rumor" now
goes to Pvt. Robert Feathers,who
seems to dream them up and has
a hot one every morning.

ff LOST: One glider. Finder please
, I return to Staff Sgt. Kennoth Byrd.

J The stellar bowling team of the
365th squadron, led by Corporal
Grace, has won three and lost
three games. The team Is urging
the supportof the entire squadron.

The squadron basketball team,
') still in Its early stages, needs play--

ers. If youtan play, Pfc. Tommy
Moreland in the squadron day

will take your name and
J welcome you to the ranks.

, 813th Squadron
f.t.4at Tan.. Tl TXall niiaJIfinH

?. .
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Is a sore finger
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w
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Sizes J8 to 12.

after a hectlo seriesat Billy Sim
mons bowline lanes. . , . Sgt. Pow
ell. CdL Thorn, Pfo. Thorn andPfc
Qerster are returning from fun
loughs, ,. , Staff Sgt Boswell, for-
mer San Angeloan, is leaving for
home on a long-await- vacation.
He is a crew chief on an AT-1- 1.

, . . Pvt Cam Capplello of New Jer-
sey may be seenwaiting for his
wife at the local bus station. She
wired three days ago that she
would arrive within 24 hours. . . .
Squadron Commander Major Irby
V. Tedder may be seen at the
bowling alley almost any time af-

ter dark, . striving to better his rec-
ord. . , .. Master Sgt Bill Hansen,
assistant lino chief, has a record
hard to beat, having risen from
buck private to master sergeant
. . . Congratulations to Capt James
Hall for bis successful efforts in
changing the area around the
squadron from a barren wasteInto
a cactusgarden.Looks as good if
not better than any area on 'the
post . , . Basketballpracticeopen-
ed last Wednesday with a large
turnout The squadron boasts one
of the best service teams,In the
Air Forces. Lineup Is bolstered by
such stars as Staff Sgt Blackle
Howard, all 'round athletefrom Son
Angelo; Pfc. Vlnco Henehan, all-sta-te

forward from Chicago; and
Cpl. Lee Maestos, all-sta- from
Colorado, r . . The league game
should be interesting.

814th Squadron
Enlisted strength of this or-

ganisation is mounting all tho
time, and the squadronIs now op-

erating with the usual'efficiency.
Most of the new recruits arc a
willing lot and are pitching In
right beside the olddrmen, realiz-
ing that wlthfira few monthsthey
will be the older men of another
outfit

The bowling team is putting up
a stiff fight for frst place and
without a doubt will emerge the
winner. More power to the boys

of the 814th, who are already

Saleof Our Reg.25c

SOCKS
Rednced for this event t? pr
onlyl Rayons . . , LUIes K
. , . Lastex tops . . .
Plenty of wtry size 10 to
12.

Popular Cotton Worsted .

MEN'S SUCKS
'Pleated,-drap-e models

rich patterns in stripesas
well as solid shades ...

Mbocasslns . . . Wing Tips
. Medium straight tips

and wider toes la antique

tan , . . brown . . . Mack

Skes 6 to 1L .

Army Cloth

$1

--238

FALL OXFORDS

3.79

PANTS 2.29
Vat dyed , . . rai Urn, aaafertsedafcrak... Army twill la the fabric were by
TJ.S. Army, It Is the favorite with

Shirtsto match2.10

known for their fine efficiency la
"Keeping 'Km Flying."

First Sgt Ted W. Preston and
Pfc. Ivey went before tho offi
cers' candidate,sohool boatd last
xuesaay,

The squadron day room Is Hear-
ing completion and from all In-

dications it 'will really be some'
thing. All thanks for this fine
piece of work goes to Cpl. m

and Sgt Perkins.

Only social event sponsored by
the squadronwas a dance at tho
Settles hotel honoring the "Sky
ettes" on October 8.

Master'Sgt Porky Flynn, lino
chief, has his crew of grcaso mon-
keys on the line working like a
hive of bees breaking in tho new
men and getting everything in
condition.

815th Squadron
,

The 816th is quite proud of Its
lino chief, Master Sgt Edgar R.
Johnson, who made tho bie town
news. His picture appeared In
both The Big Spring Herald and
tho Fort Worth
Noted in the picture wero the sue
stripes he has gained in his 10
years of service. The 814th
played a minor role In tho drama
by furnishing the second princi-
pal, Pvt Norman Johnson, Bon of
the Illustrious line chief.

Tech. Sgt Rowland A. (Frank
Buck) Boss, the big game hunter
of this organization, Is losing his
reputation. Ago dove hunter his
exploits oro considered question-
able. Accompanied by Tech. Sgt
Wilber Rogers, he recently mado
a foray Into the wilds of West
Texas and retumed-wi-th one kll- -
It was a dove.

Staff Sgt Daniel H. Kaderka
Is taking a pass to recupr
era'te from the excitementof 'be
coming the father of a 6 1--2 1

Again Anthony's'
bring . yon tho big
gest shoppingevent
In the Southwest
Thrifty, economical

cash operation ena-

bles us to sayo yoa
money on everything
yoa bay. Make it a
habit Shop An-

thony's fbst . . . KT
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pound daughter. His failure to
anticipate correctlytho sex of his
offspring enriched his wagering
friends,

In order to supplement his
meager earnlnn. Staff Sot
George R Walker is being mar
ried to Miss Bertie Young of San
Antonio. He is looking forward
eagerly to the extra earnings
thereby acquired. The nuptials
are being delayed by Staff Sgt
Graver, who has the keys" to the
car in which the prospective Mrs.
Walker's bridal gowns are locked.

.

Sgt Glen N. McNerlm has just
returned fromra furlough in Kan-
sas, bitterly - disillusioned by a
catastrophe,still a secret to the
rest of the boys. Upon, his pre-
mature return, Mao could only
say: "Let that be 'a lesson to me."

.

Those sentimentshave not de-

terred Staff Sgt Millard H. Walk-
er from floating In a daze in an-
ticipation of a isojurn in "Jojla."
Where he hides his "R'a" is a
puzzle to his companions.

816th Squadroh
r

Wedding bells are in tho offing
for First Sgt Noel F. Miller, and
thero must bo something in it
when the top-kic- k got the urge.
....Heard that Staff Sgt Earl
Bonskln is mourning for his wife
who is .far away, but he says-co- me

the passtime ho shall
make efforts to bring her fourth.
....Staff Sgt E. JK. Park, head
man of tho sporting world, says
that the soft ball team is in good
shape and ready for its first
gome....The grass planters, the
boys that rarely get anything but
a racking back, should be com-
mended on the good Job they're
doing.-- There may be greener
grass growing, but not In harder
clay...Furloughsare in the wind.
....WhenStaff Sgt KennethSick
caughta plane hop home the oth
er day he was so excited he for
got to carry a uniform change

What A 1

Women's Beg. GOc

CHIFFONS
In Full Fashion Rayons

2 prs. $1.
Irregulars of 1 grade . . . full
fashioned ... 100 denier ... 45
gauge high twist rayons ... nil
sizes ... plenty of colon
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ami ether steoeswitiee. A. Dtiax-fat- al

had terse then to him.
..i.Cpl. Deft JK. XoMeo, mi fur.
lough, writes from New York
that he wishes someone would
take ears of hie yellew reee ta
Teas,,,.SgtCurtis Lee is In the
dump plenty over his bowling
team's third pteee rating id the
league.

817th Squadron
Sgt Son Trupp, radio man, left

Wednesday for a 10-da-y furlough
to his home la Grand Island,
Neb.

''
If a certain foot S Inoh cor-

poral must wear pajamas, the
boys in the barracks wish he
wouldn't wear such loud ant.

Cpl, Roy Fryman of Kentucky
has been granted his first fur-
lough after 15 months ta the
army,

Seven boys from this squadron
spent last Sunday on various
ranches near Big Spring. Al-

though still weary and aching
Monday morning, the boys were
none the less enthuslastlo in de-

claring they had a good time.

MasterSgt Herbert A. Wood,Jr.
has been transferred to the 816th
squadron ahard blow to, .the"
817th but ra good deal .for the
816th.

Five boys from Big Spring and
vicinity have recently 'changed
addresses:Pvt George R. Nelll of
60S Main, Pvt William P.

of Gale route, Pvt Wllner
Gilmer of 108 West 18th, Pvt
Curtis M. Chaney of Garden City
and Pvt Lambert Keith' of 60S
West 8rd Coahoma. .The 817th'

'
squadron welcomes the boys.

'

Sgt Thomas B. Connell and
Cpl. Rudolph J. Sparks have been
transferred to Chlckasho, Okla.,
to work In the Link trainer de-
portment

818th Squadron
All eyes turned on Staff Bgt,

Easter Thursday when a certain
lass from West Virginia turned
up all ready to visit the minister.
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Sgt Batterpromptly put k'fer a
yes either to rt Married

or to miss Saturday's big l.pee-Uo- n.

Speaking of marriage, Sgt
Eddie Ownby, a former profes-
sional fighter, was knockedfor a
loop by an Arkansas miss whose
weight is around eighty pounds
less than that of the sergeant
What round now, SergeT

.

With recruits and
promptly rushing the orderly
room fqr passesand furloughs,
our first sergeant had to stop
pulling his hair and apply for a
warrant officer's commission. If
you think he didn't make it, ask
Mr1. Ray Lips.

"
Speaking of sports, Capt Mao-Grud-

the 8l8th's talented bas-
ketball coach, appearedat the lo-
cal high school gym last week
with twenty men, all set on try-
ing out for the team. When the

saw them on the
floor he promptly cancelled alt
practice, afraid the floor couldn't
stand the weight The captain
weighs around21S himself.

The boys are wondering what
Romeo Valentino is doing up in
Jersey. They haven't heard a
word since lie left on furlough
lastweek.

The squadron has gone' on a
cash basis. The reporter who
tried all one night to Jborrow a
oouplo of dollars finished by loan-
ing his last fifteen cents.

"

Mali Orderly Doughterly recent-
ly departedon an emergency fur-loug-h.

Cpl Lamoureauxreturned from
furlough and was last

See Page 1
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STEAKS LUNCHES
'DONALD'S

Drive-In- n-

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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SWPHousePaint
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Phono

Xatiy

Tha beet good pafata
ShwkWffliaBM SWP House
PaintWhatbetterproof this
couldthere thanthefactthat
More Homes Painted
with SWP Than Wiih Any
CHhetBrandoiUouooPalntt

.SPECIAL
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Outeldo Whlto

at1 i.89
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1 67
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' 5 wool 0356 cotton
3 1--2 lbs.

This k feature
plus blanket we've, sold
them for years. Under
present market
this low price Is

' -

Bomalaes . . , Novelties
. . , f0JJO val-
ues. ... In this group
you'll find the cream of
the Kastern Markets.
Sizes 8 to 18 12 to 20.

for strength... service . , , quality at
a pride, Anco'e are used
la homes,
hotels '

realstaat . , . M
Uehes . . . t ea

pwade for aX

, .

TMK TWO!

New-typ-e SWP.UadereoaterHa.
450 seels, "blankets" sad tsaU
forme toughest surfaceswith
sfagle coat Makes possiblepes
feet two-co-at peiat Far

SUGGEST HMJABtS COWI.ICWMe

j.

Rockwell Bros. & Go.
XMXl

Full size Colored Chenille.

realvalue
at

3.44
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BEDSPREADS

ANC0 NO. 300
72x84" DouWo, Taffota
Binding

Anthony's

conditions
sensa-

tional.

.New

Wool'Trlms.

tthSWPUndenxirnfo.m

'GayTCIever Furlough STylST

--BETTER DRESSES

Our Best, Finestsad
140 Tluread

"ANCO" SHEETS
Unsurpassed

better hospitals,
everywhere.

Soft,
CORDUROY

Wted
wide,

tbeftuhlea

shades,

NOW
ONLT

SHOCK

Jofee.
deta8,eol

PAMtTmQ

I

2.98

8.44.

vmm

Strongest
Count-Slx-M"

1.49

Velvety Pin-Wa-l.

98e:'

3.29
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Draft Board
Man Resigns
Li Protest

JsWHCALL Oat It tff
Ofcarginr thwr I bo quetio tat
that, Ttui Ut being 'robbed of
men la comparison with other
slat, Marvin Turney, chairman
of a. draft heard, resigned her
today.

Turn said he resigned' because
ha could so longer "carry out or
der" of state headquarter.

HI resignation followed a call
for "hundreds" of negroes from
Harrison county for November.
Turney charged the Induction of
the negroes ahould have been
spread over evdral month to
delay Induction of white men.

Turney cald he tad sought un
successfully to hav negro Induc-
tion spreadover severalmonth,
but hi Utters to General J. Watt
Fag, state seloctlv service di-

rector, he said, were Ignored.
("State draft official ar pay--'

log no attention to population or
registration ratio in calling
quotas," he said.

Turney said ho believed Tasaa
and other states aro being called
on to furnish -- a disproportionate
numberof men while registrant
la th eastar allowed to remain
In factories.

Othtr members of toe board de-

clined comment.

Victims Of CrasK
Are Identified

DALLAS, Oct IT (ff Five of
six men who 'died In the crash of
an1 army "plane yesterday vre
identified--

by army officials' a
Cot Edward a'Fee, Little Rock.'
Ark.; Capt. James M. Treweek,
St Joseph,Mo.; Capt L. Mi Raw-kin- s,

Baltimore; Staff Sgt W. E.
Miller, Washington, D. O, and
Pvt Wrniam Kchko, Lorain, O.

.VISIT HERB)
Howard Smith, atudentat.Texas

A. & IT. college, was visiting1 here'
during the weekend with his moth-
er, Mrs. Felton Smith. He was due
to return to 'College Station this
afternoon.

BLAST- - KILLS- TWO -
DECATUR, Oct IT (ff H. E.

Lobdell, 60, an attorney,' and hi
two-year-- granddaughter,Mary
Kathryn Lobdell, died following an
explosion of a gasoline store at
the' LobdeU-homer$Tid- '" r

See And Hear'

PAUL. --

DONNELSON
B

from Shanghai, China
"S .JL'rgyi
,''3':-Bk.'- ' -'
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WHTRINITY"
BAPTIST
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8 P. M. Sunday

8 P. M. Monday

MM feet of color films mada
Is the HEART OF CHINA.

Also rrnE war inCHINA" will be shown, All
the horror and destruction
owe can look upon will be
ahftlted in the film.
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-- l

Paf8bc Mff print;Hrid, Big Spring, Ttx, Sunday, October Hi, INS Buy DefenceSUmr andBoafe

Weithr Forecast

WHt TKXAMi- - OeeaaieaalArts-a-le

early Buaday JPaahaadl and
South Bate with howr Sun-
day Del Rio-Ka-gl Pa area,CeM--r

early Sunday, hut afternoon
temperature aowewhat higher
ovr Panhandle.

KAST TEXAS: LUUe tempera--
tur changetm the coast cooler
In Interior Bundajr. Shower In
northeast portion.

TKMFSRATJdRES
air Max. Ma.

Abilene . .... OB CS

Amarlllo 08 CO

BIO SPIUKO .. 69 07
Chicago ...87
Denver ...B8 is
El Paso .1 70 ca
Fort Worth rkt.r..T0 62
aalveslon . .... 88 7J
New Tork r- - C8 Gs
St Loul 8 44
Local sunset today, 7:11 p.

sunriseMonday, 7:82 a. m.

TheWeek
Continued Rota Pago X

pinch on buses following' imposi
tion of the sched-
ule.- Even before this cam buses
were running in double sections
crowded to th window. Now th
schedule are, slowed and several
trip eliminated. We Just,don't se
how that's helping th situation.

Early this week another call
will be answered by Howard
county men. From Just sheer
guestingwe would say that per-
haps two core of tbo number
going will bo married men. Next
month the call will be composed
almost entirely of married men.

Farm production goal wHl be
Increased sharply neat-yea-r.- The
governmentia demandingIt This

people demanded of their repre-
sentativesIn congressthat,they do
something about the farm labor!
situation,if they expect thesegoals
to be met You can't wish a great
crop Into beingyou know. v

Two reminder In, parting 1)
Better b renewing that drivers
license at the, highway patrol of-

fice there If you haven't already.
Not. 1 la the deadline. 3) Gather
up your magazines (suitable for
men) and leave - them at Thur-man-'a

Shoe shop. Boys on troop
trains will apprecaltemora than
you know.

Lad Of 12
Continued Prom Page 1

friends with a ergeantstationed
at the school and eventually got
permission to gatpastth gateand
to headquarter.

All ha wanted to . know was
whom he was to see about this
business., That CaptJ. W. King,
adjutant advised, was a. matter
up to the' commandant. So Bob-
by went home and wrote another
letter. -

CoL Sam L. Ellis 1 a busyman
but whon a boy's letter cam
acrossbis .desk, he was Impressed.
In a letter to the lad, ha reiterated
that army regulationsdid not per-
mit assignment of official mas-
cot and that he did not believe
It desirable to hav an unofficial
onoatthltim.

But the colonel wouldn't Ut a
fellow down.

"In view of your Interest In
our post and th Army Air Forces,
I 'extend to you a apeclal invita
tion to come to my office at 1:30
p. m Sunday, Oct 18....in order
that,.! can personally, arrange --to
nav you snown inrougn in
post" he said.

When Bobby pulled that out of
th mall box, ha let out a yell.
"Boy, oh boy! Th colonel's
guestf.

He wa so axclted he had to call
on Dad to help make proper re--
PiJV

And you can lay any amount
you want to that a
youngster, who thinks th air
corps Is the greatest branch of

bartlernrtajidtThrTkorth
corps, will- - b Just outside ' the
commandant door, when th

bclockiouche:30pm-todayv- H

Formal Inspection ,

At The Air School .

Men at the Big Spring Army
Air Force Bombardier School
Saturday morning stood formal
Inspection.

All companies stood m forma
tion on th apron at the school
area while Cot. SamL. Ellis, com-
mandant and member of his
staff, mad the Inspection.

I j illn nmm. i twiSTN
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Army Men Get
RecraiteAt

Sweetwater
I4utBat Lyaeh and Sergeant

Turner of army rseraltlBg spent
Friday In Swiwatr em an en-

listment drlv and letd IT n&
whll there. This number, they
aid, represented only sty small

number of th ma from that
town eektag to enllat and they
plan another recrulUng v!H la
th nearfuture. J'

The local office alltd a' to-

tal of So man the paat Week.
Of IS mensignedtip Friday and

Saturday, nine of them are Big
Spring boys. They are: Roxford
E. Dobbins, William B. Ramsey,
Jr., JackMoan, Clayton K Bat,
Aubra W. McClusky. Herbert H.
Hatch, Vernon A. Key, Edmund
H. Finch and Ynes Taats,Jr.

Others nlltlng Include Floyd
M. Leach, Colorado City; Raffua
L. Nowall, Lamesaj wniiam R.
Schafar, Garden CItyj Homer V.
Wyatt Colorado Cltyt. Raymond
D. Cramer, Coahoma; John R.
Hopper, Stanton$ Arthur L. Ed-
wards, Lamesa: Calvin J. Sewell,
Forsan, and William C TunselL
Ackerly.

Tho local recruiting oHo i call-
ing apeclal attention to the fact
that th deadline for enlistments
In the air corps specialist divi-
sion la October31 and reminds all
that wish to Jom th! branch of
th Mrvic to do so without de
lay.

Th army ia anxiousthat young
men of IS and 10 enlist now. Now
1 the time to be trained and
take part In th battle of neatt
year, they say.

PropheticSubjects

By Evangelist
1 this war Armageddon, the

great war of all nation the Bible
peaksoff This Is the Question

EvangelistR. E. Delafleld will dis
cus in HI addressat the "Voice
of Prophecyauditorium at 408 E.
3rd street half a block east.of. the
municipal auditorium at 7:13 p. m.
today.

Singing will be la charge of
Evangelirt D..W. Offll of Nw
Mexico. Delafleld said crowd
were good during th past week
and that last Sunday night"prac
tically all saatswere taken."

He speaks'at 5:43 p. m. today
over KBST on "Hitler's-Drea- of
World Conquest Shattsredby Bible
Prophecy.! the subject of his last
Sunday'sauditorium address.The
tauc" Immediately precede th na
tional '"Voice of Propnear pro
gram with which Delafleld la af-
filiated.

His subjectsthis week (7:45 pjn.
dally)-ar- e: --Monday, -- The Second I

Coming of Chrlstr Tuesday,
"What'a Warning When tha'Stara
Began to Fall;" Wednesday"Will
Men Alive Today Live to Se the
Return - of --ChrUtT'r "Jrhuwday,
"When Antrel Preach from Mid
air Over Big Spring;" Friday,
"Bridginir th River of Death."

Abilene Christian
Downs SVestern

GEORGETOWN.. Oct IT" UB
The Abllen Christian College
Wildcat swept to an 18 to 0 vic-
tory over th SouthwesternUni-
versity Pirate tonight

Th win gained on a muddy
field in a steadydownpour, estab-
lished the Wildcat a definite
contender for th Texas--.conference

.championship.-- -
During the first fiv mlnuU of

play Abilene; worked the ball
deep into enemy territory and
Jarrell, halfback, skidded around
left end to cor.

The aecond quarter went score-
less with both teams bogged in
the muddy field, exchanging
puntaf ;

With th third period half over,
th Wildcat took th ball on the
Pirat 35 and Jarrell threwa long
pass to Turnr who was tackled
nn'.tha Pirate four. Abilene rtrova
over the' goal lln is two, play.

Quails, Christian and. Intercept-
ed a Pirate passIn th fourth-an-

prlntedio-yardirfor-atouc-
b?

down.

Missouri Runs Up
Record42--6 Win

MANHATTAN, Xaa, Oot IT UP)
Missouri' defending Big Six
football champion ran up the
largest score ver eompllta la
Memorial atadluaa today to defeat
Kama State, M te S, before, a
crowd of 6,500.

BobbI SUuber eouaUd four
Ums for th Tigers oa nu of
44, Sff, 70 and oa yard.

Stats' only eounterearn short-
ly before the game eadtd whn
Darr of Missouri fumbled behind
th goal 11a and was swarmed
upon a h recoveredto sjtve th
Wlldoat a safsty.

JapAir BasesAre
AttackedHeavily

GEN. MAOARTHUrVS HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, Sunday,
Oct 18. US) Allied bombers un
der th command of Gn. Douglas
MoArthur gav sweeping support
to U.S. force la th Solomon I- -
laaas by heavy ettaeks ywtarday
oa three base from Whleh Japa
nese piane are operating la th
Solomon area,a ooramunlqu said
today.

Attack waremad on alrdromu
at Btdca, at th northern tip of th
Bolomea group: Bula. oa th
northern Solomon tIaad 'of Bou--
geiavtit; and Rahaut th mam
Japanesebaseof operatic which
ha had a?raid almost daily
for we past week. Four-motore- d

secaber4wrUe mad the a- -
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To BeHere $?
(above) of Fort Worth. lto be
rue apeaker at the Trinity
Bapttot oharoh la Big Spring oa
Tuesdayand Wednesday,(peak-
ing throo times daily, at 10 o. m,
3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. The pub-H- o

I Invited to hear him. '

Big PushOn
ForAir Corps

Specialists
Army recruiters pitched "camp"

Saturdayon the west aid of the
courthoui lawn to remind men
that they have only two more
weeks in which to enlist as air
corps specialist.

Lieut John A. Lynch, Big
Spring Army Air Force Bombar-
dier School recruiting officer, and
Sgt Edwin R. Tumor, U. 8. Ar-m- y

recruiter "here, Had an army
tent raised across from the post-offic- e,

where th recruiting sta-
tion' is maintainedand announced
that it would be used as a "tem-
porary" recruiting place.

At the samatime new emphasis
was placed on the enlistmentof 18
and as specialists in
tho air corps as well as older
men.

Deadline for specialist enlist
ments Is Oct 31 and to makesure
of clearing In time, men were ad-
vised to enlist at tho earliest pos-
sible moment Needed ar me-
chanic, radio men, .Instrument
men (former watchmakers, eta).
technician and other (killed
hand.

Whllo full details may be had
at the recruiting station in the
postoff lea basement or the tent
across th street Lieut Lynch
will moy over th territory to
facilitate enlistment in other com-
munities. His schedule for the
week 1 as follows:

Tuesdays-Sterlin- g City from 0
a, m. to 13 noon; Garden City
irom i. p. m. to o p. m.( Wednea--
oay snyder, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m
Camp Springs, l:80p. m. to 8 pA
m,-Rot- an, 8:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.;
Thursday Colorado City, 0 a. m.
to 13 noon; Lorain. 12:30 p. m.
to 3 p., m., and Roscbe, 3:30 p. m.
to 0 p. zn.

813-81- 4 Squadrons
High In Bowling

The Soldiers league bowled at
Billy Simons' Bowling Lanes last
night and the 817th Squadron won
three games from the 813th; the
813th squadron three from the
865th; the 816th two from the
Biath; two from the 818th; and
the 8HUulbre..from theB18tli,

Th 814th squadronwon hlkh
ling! game with, a score of 866;
the 813th a high total with a score
of 3,410. i

T. Troyer of the 813th was hlirh
man with a score of S10.

County Schools ,
ReceivePayment

Payment to the Howard oountv
school .wa Issued Friday from

th first part-o- f -- October.
A total of 114,410 was sent to th

choo!cBykflChQbls,-GayHil-l-r
ceivea fieo; centerpolnt $150, Mid.
way, $8,500; Forsan, J3.000; Elbow,
$700; Cauble,, $330;. Moore,, $100;
Hartwells, $250; Lomax, $850;
Morgan, $250; Chalk, $600, and
Richland, $300.

Lions Zone Meet
To Be At Colorado
Colorado crrr, Oct it. -

The quarterly rone meeting of
Lions club will be held In Colo-
radoCity Oct 20. Visiting members
from the zone which Includes An-
drews, Odessa, Big Spring, Mid-
land, Loralne, and Colorado City,
will b entertainedwith a dinner.
Featuredspeakerwill b Joe Pond,
of Big Springmusicalnumber will
b presentedby th Colorado City
high achool choral linger.

" -
BERN. Switzerland, Oct IT. VP

Th Italians, who hav cent 800,000
laborer to Germany, are expected
to parol some 42,000 convict on
Oot 38, th 20th anniversary of
iuduo, u) neip relieve tneir own
aeute manpowershortage.

, "V

Irish Smash

Mighty Iowa
Seahawks

SOUTH BKND, IncL, Oct IT UB
The mighty Iowa Seahawk
newest product of th coaching
genius of Bern! Blerman aw
their four gam winning treak
brought to a dismal and today by
a Notr Dam team that didn't
know it was supposed to lose.

Th scrappy Irish overturned
the pre-fllg- ht ohool football ma-
chine, 38 to 0, before 80,000 spec-
tator and to terminate the 31--
game personal victory streak of
Lt Cot Blerman, former Minne-
sota grid mentor.

Notre Dam won with. Its coach,
Frank Leahy,still 111 in a Roches-
ter, Minn, clinlo, where h went
nine day 'ago at a tlm when the
Irish seemed headed for a
mediocre season,

Th gam showed that th old
Jinx that never enabled Blerman
to beat Notr Dame In two at-
tempt with hi Golden Gopher la
still alive. ,

Notre Damo called, on all lt
departments for help In creating
the sharpestupset of the year. It
depended on Angelo Bertelll to
throw a touchdown pas of-- 47
yard to Bob Livingston for th
first score in the second period.

It demanded alertness, which
Corwln Clatt supplied 45seconda
later by Intercepting a Seahawk
pass on the Iowa Naval 37 and
sprinting for .another1 touchdown.

And finally; the Irish beckoned
the Invalided iullback, Jerry
Cowhlg, to th gain in the sec-
ond half and sophomore Jerry ra--
sponaea witp two touchdown
runs, one in the third period and
the other in th fourth.

fPilofe ComeDown
On Westex Highways

MIDLAND, Oct 17. UP) High
way of this area provided landing
space Friday night for army andnavy pilots, caught in a heavy
rainstorm.

An army pilot landed his plane
on a highway near Garden City,
waited out the bad'weather and
then took off again.

A navy pilot put his plana down
on a highway near Stanton but
on wing wa damagedalightly By
a posi xne craic wa trucked to
the Midland AAF Bombardier
School for repairs.

,92 Inch Rainfall
Here Friday Eve

Soaking downpours that covered
a large sectionof West TexasFri-
day and Friday night accounted
for .93 inch precipitation at the
airport weatherbureau.

"la all"
directions from Big Spring.

Public Records
Marrtago Licenses

Donald EugeneAllred of Knott
and Hazel Edna Harland, Knott.

Arthur H. Meek, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Sarah, E. Major. Fort
Lauderdale? Fla.

Archio Ragland, Big Spring,
and Barbara Wilson, Big Spring
(colored).

Warranty Deed
Sam Fisherman andWife to R.

V. Beck, $1,800, lot No. 1 and 2
in block No, 8 In Boydstun addi
tion to town of Big Spring.

V. F. Robert and wife, Vada
Robert to Joe Roberta. Jr., $200.
and other valauble considerations,
all of lot No. 24 in block 3, origi
nal townsite ol Coahoma,

HOWARD PAYNE WINS
ABRLENE, Oct 17 OP) How

ard Payne beat th McMurry In
dians here tonight 14-- in a Tex
as - conference -l- ootball-rgame,

WICHITA FALLS. Oct 17 tm
Private Frederick D. Fix of Tor
rance, Calif., was honor student
of

day.
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REV. O, aCURTIS
Pastor of First Baptist Church

Seminole, Texas

Many WM Beraember
Rev.O. C. Curtis

A a former residentand barber
of this city. Sine entering th
ministry, he ha had over 400
addition to bl church In th
past two years,

Hear Him At
North Nolan

Baptist ChurcK
Brother Holl Lloyd and Mr,
Roy a Williams, let ehsyg of
Muaie.
Revival hegiaatsv at M w th
mornlBg and 8 la th evening.

October 18 to Oct 27

TexansOnThe v

Losing SideOf
Poll Tax Fight

WAgHrNOTON, .Oct 17 UP)
Texan used their vote and their
voice to fight th poll tax aboli-
tion legislation, hut their oppose
lion availed nothing. Tho house
overwhelmingly approvedthe bill.

Th vole 'On tho measure wa
363 to 84.

Only two Texan voted for lt:
Representative Albert Thomasof
Houston and Ewlng Thompson of
El Paso. Thirteen Texans voted
against th bill, and five were
listed a not voting. The twenty--
ursi, upeoacrttayourn, vote only
in case of a tio. '

Repreentatlve"Hatton W. Sum-
ner of Dallas, chairman of tho
house Judiciarycommittee. 1rt h
futile bottl against tho bill. The
odd wra against him from tho
beginning, however, for 318 house
member had aimed tho natillon
which forced th issue on to the
floor. Th strength of those
fighting the bill lay almost en-
tirely among th membership in
the house of the eight states hav-
ing poll tax law Texas, Arkan-
sas, Alabama, Georgia,' Mississippi,
Tennessee, South Carolina andVirginia,,

The legislation, which yet must
be passedby the wihate, would

Nine-Ar- e Killed In
N.M. PlaneCrash

ALBUQUERQUE!, N. M., Oct 17
UP) Ambulance crews were due
back in Albuquerqud tonight with
the bodies of nine officers and
men killed when an nrmv tnnr.
engined bomber crashedon North
Baldy mountain Thursday nlgtit
near the little cattle town of Mag--dalen-a.

Ponding arrival of tho remains,army authorities withheld' Iden- -

Salt is th oldestand most
produced commercial

mineral in.Texas.

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Bldg. & 217 Main

make it unlawful! to demand poll
tax receipts a a voting prere-
quisite in election of a president
or member of congress.

Sumner challengedthe wisdom
of the pending legislation on the
grounds of It validity If enacted.
He argued that lt would tend to
destroy th elf respectand lndo.
pendenco of the Individual citizen.

SAVE AT

ROACHES
WorkGtMrtiRteed

satisfied

SHERROD'S
QUALITY MESH

SHOPPING BAGS
Only 25c

Patriotic Flowor Rcllglor

And, Blany Other Typo

PLAQUES
i.. A Grand Selection!

iVisit

Toyland
A Swell SelectionOf All Kinds Of Toys,

Including Electric Trains

Sherrod'sHardware

HOW, MORE THAN EVER BEFORE, IT

IMPORTANT TO SHOP EARLY!
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816-1-8 Runnels

Vkom S44

Gifts and necessitiesfor the men In service
muse be mailed by November 1.

Yes, and gffts and other needs for the folks
at home should beselectedearly becauseof
the imminent shortage in many lines of

Most of Seari hugestocK of over 100,000 dif-

ferent items is still available. Replacementsare
oncertainrMakeupslistNOWof-you- r needr
for the restof the year. Let us quoteyou and

you the savJngsyou can make whUe
the merchandiseyou want is still available.

fewy Pyf OrW Of $10 Or Mere

lit JOrel

t9 rfi

KILL
800 Runnels this customer I

for mere than one
year.
W. II. HOOD Box 18

GOOD

Scenes

'

show

Our

Phone 193

IT'S SMART TO SHOP'
TH45 ORDER OFFICE WAY
Current and ipedel catalogi cnebl
VOU to shoo from laraer ultriln.
then you'll find b ny afitrneat

pJt f
money-orde- r or C O. D. feei; lower
aippmg cotxi.

CouHeoM employe tnrtt qves.
tioni, meeiurtmenti, tU your
order end It.
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Revival MeetingTo Start
TodayAt W. SideBaptist

8ervfees ihli evening mark the
start of a revival meeting at the
West Side Baptist church, West
4th and Presidio streets. Rev. It.

" Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
EastFourth StreetBaptist church,
la to conduct the series, and song
services will be under direction
ot O. D. Carpenter, the West Side
paator.

Servtcei will be conducted at 8
o'clock each evening, and the p'ub--
llo la urged to attend. The re--

. viral continues through November
a. -

Solo b? Mrs. A. 0. Ellasen, "I
Sought the Lord," will be given
at the 11 o'clock lervlca at the
First Methodist church Sunday
morning. The nev. H. C. Smith
will give the aermon.

Evening wonhlp will be at 8
o'clock with Dr. C, A. Long, diB-trt-

supervisor, In chargeot the
service which will be followed by
the quarterly conference.

Miss Bettye Sue PUU of Croii
Plain, will alng "1 Will Follow
Thee" a a ipeolal number at
Sunday morning .services of the
Eut 4th Street Baptist church.
MlssPitU U the daughterof the
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta of Coa-
homa and is appearing before the
church as prospective muslo and
educationaldirector.

The Rev. O. D. Carpenterof the
.West Side Baptist church will
bring the evening sermon.

The Rev. R Elmer Dunham's
morning subject will be "We In-

terview Two Young Men." The
paator will preach at Elbow at 10
oclock this morning.

Ths Rev. Or C. Curtlsr-past-or

of the First Baptist church, at
Seminole, will open a revival
meeting Sunday evening at the
North Nolan Baptist church. Hol-11-s

Lloyd will have charge of the
singing.

"Enemies of Christian Living"
will be the theme of the 10:45
o'clock service at the First Chris-
tian church Sunday with the pas-
tor, the Rev. J. E. McCoy, In
charge.

Special muslo will Include a
solo, "That Sweet Story.of Old,"
sung by E. B. Bethel.

Evening sermon at 8 o'clock
will be on "Epistles of Christ" with
the choir giving the anthem,"Un
to tflo Mills."

Hundred-dolla-r day on the
"Mortgage Lifting" campaign of
the Church of the Nazarenewill
be observed in services today. The
pastor, Rev. Ivy Bohannon, la to
speakat 11 a. m. on "The Bible

-D- octrlnef"--and at 8 p. m a
"God Speaks To Man."

' lA - --

Regular third Sunday preach
ing services will beXheld at Cen
ter Foint-today,-a- nd C.--T. Jack
son, Methodist pastor, urges all
to be present This is the last
regular preaching appointment
before the annual conference, to
be held at Sweetwater, Nov. 11.

"Dootrlne of Atonement" is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
Oct 18.

The Golden Text is: "John seeth
Jesuscoming unto him, and saith,
Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sins of the
world" (John 1:29).

JAmongJliojcltatlonsjwhlctLcom-- lprise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "For oth-
er foundation can no man lay
than that is laid, which is Jesus
Christ" (I Corinthians 3:11).

"Buying the Truth" will bo the
topio of the Rov. Robert E.

StreetChurch of
God at the 11 a. m. service today.
Ho speaks on "The Responsibility
of Choice" at 8 p. tn., half an hour
after the young people's service.

Pupils In Program
At-Midw- ay Schoo-l-

Midway Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation had a military.- - program
presentedby the first and second
grade pupils Friday night at the
school house.

J. D. Harvey, minister of Big
Spring Church of Christ, gave the
main address on "Unified We
Stand." Muslo was furnished by
Katharine Molloy, A large crowd
attended andpictures of the meet-
ing were taken.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at

SKY
HARBOR

West Oa nigbway M

The TrademarkOf
Quality Oa

PORTRAITS
and
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REV. B. E. DUNHAM

rtSTMMEKS

M

Of
has been made

of the marriage of Sgt. George A.
Darden of Big Bprlng and Fran-
cis Marls Merrick Dallas Mon-
day evening at the home of the
Rev. Elmer Dunham, who of-
ficiated In the single ring cere-
mony,

The bride' street-lengt-h

of gold wool crepewith
seed pearl trim. Her accessories
were British tan.

A graduate of Big Spring high
sohool, the bride returned to Dal
las to continue her

Sgt Dardenwas
a Nashville, Tenn., Junior college.

Lomnanv

Invites Every Man,. Wom-

an, Boy and Girl to Come

and Shop.

s--v Tb

D

New

Yoh will find1 we have
evet mem-b-er

of the family packed
fall of the ...

High Quality

Merchandise

That the
has always offered at

Penneys'

Prices

The Of

J. C. Penney
Sfg Srsngv Tews

S7 Mftta

Bond.

Bridges
Added The
ScrapHeap
By The Press

A blast that will be heardaround
the nation will climax Texas' scrap

Sunday.
Third army engineerswill blow

up the old Red Bluff bridge over
the Colorado river near Lometa
and add 360,000 pounds to the
Texas newspapers' goal of 35
000,000.

Ceremonies, beginningat 2:80 p.
m, will be broadcast The aban-
doned steel structure will be sold
to the government by the Joint-owne-

Lampasasand San Saba
counties, and engineers of Lieut
General Walter Krueorer' third
army wllf handle the demolition.

Tuesdaythe wildcat bridge over
the muddy Brazos, west of Calvert,
wil( be destroyed to add an-
other 150,000pounds, with the 837th
engineers in charge.

Gov. Coke Stevenson and other
dignitaries will attend Sunday's
ceremonies.

Brotherhood Will
Convene Monday

The East 4th St Brotherhood
will hold a dinnermeetingTuesday
nigm ai v:to ociock at tbo church
to.elect new' officers. A. It New
Is the newly elected president of
the brotherhood.

The Rev. PD. O'Brien will be"
toastmaster for the dinner and
everyone is Invited to attend.

Many native South' Sea Island
youths have learned to become
expert radio ..technicians.
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STILL FIRST

IN

ALL WOOLI

UEN'HUITr
Fennestaker Increasing pride
to be able to continue offering
AULi WOOI, suits these days
And to hold top position in the
style picture with the finest
models and handsomest pat-
terns in townt fOW tuy
Town-Cla- d

29"
The tfcree-en-t-

ton Dorset In
soft, "Dusty
Glen" pi aidpattern,.

BmM, Mf apt, rami, OetorII, l&U

Farm labor
CanGetGas

For Travel
Gas rationing; will Hoi attect the

ability of cotton pickers to get
ample fuel for travel, O. R. Rod-de- n,

United States Employment
Service distlrct manager, said
Saturdayas rain and fear nf ft.
ing caught far from home,on ra
tion day slowed picking activity.

Agricultural workers will be re-
garded as essential workers and
will come In the group which will

aMe get

AMERICAN VICTORY MUST WON
IN AMERICAN

'h If tro Today, mora than vm bfore te
muil be fought andwon by naltoni a a whole. Behind thtt
.fighting behindmilitary strategyand the centraloovtrrr!

oni, there must stand,strong ond determined,o united home)

front

woman who (o sew fo? herself and her family $j&
.the womanwho makes a serious study' of food problems n
who thriftily managesthe family Incomo so therewill be o sur
plus invest in War and future security
houewifo Is fighting the war like any soldier,,

muhavo,'

75t&(

WOMEN'S

CWapjwlnterJirfleaeaara-Juat-nhead--an-
d

HSSSlfc Cverywherel "7ttn5B;Mfcs. &HRfxE
Me",s siack$
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Penney Company
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QUALITY
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today,

HOMES
fitiloryrihat
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Marriage

--wfVirv

Same

Low

Employes

To"
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jsho standsguard ovor Iho

penny wisely, buying only the
and making of

turns to stores
her full She depends

' avoidance of all
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Men's Fine
FUR FELT HATS

Bplendid quality Marathons'
the best in

Genuine fur felts hand-
some shades and fea-
turing the best low
crowns, brims, dlstino-ti-e

Many with,

2.02

STYLE!
Smartly SHtched

DBESS
Imported grain capeskln,
contrasting whip

3.79
Men's Top FMUea

WING TIP
for yowur

Losg wisg tips to aM-qu- d

tan. Rubber

to to raeoHne hi ottantl--t

IE

forces,

,Tho learns

Bonds

ues required rer'UM performance
ot their "Work." announcedRod-de-n.

.
He made the statementto allay

the fears of some crews which
were talking about headingsouth
now to beat the rationing data on

ot. as.
Showers, general over the area

Friday night, practically, halted
ginning Saturday. Flva Big
Springgins nad total of 0,710 for
the which Indicated be-
tween 11,600 and 13,000 bales for
me season, '

rata reportedly did com
paratively little damage to cotton.
a surveyof havoo from a Wednes-
day hailstorm In the 'Luther area
ran estimates otcotton losses up
o as high as 600 bales. Feed,too,

was lost la the same belt which

family' pay envelope,mtnp every
things her family

sound,durable quality

shecan trvsr I . storesthat give

on stores like Penney, whose
frills end ptwe-increqsj-

Cardigans Crisply tailor--'
"slip-ove-rs IctflF" or
of all wool! short sleevs
New ooldrsi 7 styles!" "

Shirts
and Tan

Pant Xsp

was completely dolettaied.
Glaners reported sampleswere

generally Wetter returns
with mostgoing at WMBtfes or

which boosted the pries to
around 18.80-190- 0. Lower grades
were down to 1T.BO. Seedkept eas-
ing; up, pointing toward a reeord.
The bass for the week was 80.70
ptr ion.

FfCXAP n1aAaA&ailM Im 4t. .if..
met, reported tke U3K8 ofties.
wars up over the same time a year
ago, although principally because
tha harvest Is earlier this season.

total placements stood
at 18,600 harvest workers, about

over the same time last
About halt of the placements were
In Dawson county with Howard
ranking next, Martin trailing and
Midland and ranking next
in order.

i. ,.

Tailored Tvnest V

Fur Trimmings

Unlnnl
you'll want to be nrenarcd

Dress

at
Unite States

otflea
district manager,

An acute exists In
both

women of
much In

at good
Other war for

helpers,
helpers, aircraft

clerks
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SHIRTS PMTS
Heavy--

Pants
Green color.

shrunk.

Boys'

Heavy

SUITS;

1.4t

making

Saturday

Removable

print, smartly
tailored!

"fortable,
stylesl
mers
fall
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Caps

Gloves SQo
School

Work Shoes .2.49

Ties
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Help Wanted
Calls Increase

for )hwer
the
Seryty her Saturday said
Otto Redden

shortagenow
with men

and any ages needed.
Laborers were demand
and were railroad openings

pay.
calls

welders and
and I

sheetmotalworkers, tils and
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your
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For Activities This Winter!

DRESSES
Smartly Out
Cloverly Designed!
Thriftily Priced!

You'll want Individuality plus, new
fall . . without nudging budget
either! Select tailored for outdoor
sports . . a casual stylo the many
"don't dress" occasions . . a dressy
for after-fiv- e frolics Smooth, soft rayon
crepos, alpacas, and novelty spun rayons.
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In Or Plain Fabrics!

JACKETS

Kloely tailored
In the season's
good styles! An
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UNCOLN, Nob, Oct. 17 UP)

Minnesota' Golden Gophen got
back on the winning track today
by beating Nebraska, 18 to 3, on
a blocked kick, a d touch
down run In the first period and
a touchdown drive early
In the third period.

Nebraska never had a chance
'""after the Big Ten champions piled
rip nine points In seven minutes
Cl tnv tvhl1 Rill Xtalsv. the

t Ooeherhalfback star, was riding
w tho bench where he stayed all

day Dccause oi injuries.
The scoring started when big

Faul Mitchell, Minnesota tackle,

t crashed In to block Howard De--
b V... tiimt BAnlncr 4tiA hull flvlnir
f ;' out of the end zone for a'safety.
; Tackle Vic Schlelch sent the

$ free kick booming down the field
I to Herb Heln, Gopher end, who
S came back to his. 49 and a minute

. . . a.K.Alater Minnesota made u n u
on a gauop oy nauDSCK
Sick' Luckemeyer. Bill Garnaas
kicked the' point

Held under control In tht sao
ond period, the Gophers swept to
scoiiaTOTichTlownTrttii-thrTiec1- "
end,half klckoff.

Duke Staggers
'Colgate,34 To 0

BUFFALO, N. T, Oct. if Iff)
Duke's Blue Devils, undisturbed
by a tedious all-nig- train ride,
vanquished-- Colgate, 34 to 0,-- be-

fore a stunnedcrowd of 18,782 to-

day to hand the Bed Raiders
their first setbackof tha season;
J Arriving In Buffalo just a few
hours before game time after be-

ing stranded temporarily in Rich-
mond, VaV, yesterday because of
floods, the southernersfound Co-
lgate a comparatively easy mark
as they registered five touch-
downs, three In the final period.
I Thus ended Colgate's .victory,
string of three, and thus Duke
regainedIts prestigeafter a spot-j-y

season's record of two defeats
and one win.

GreeniesPasted
By Georgia40--0

aATHENS, Ga., Oct. 17. V&
Handing Tulane its worst football
beating In many, yearsought'to be
a ipugQ-goD.DU- n aiant tooir luce
ft todayasGeorsda'aunbeatenolub
surged over-th- Greenles,,.40--0 ,be
lore ib,wu sun-ioast- customers.

Prankie Slnkwlcb ,was sizzling
in tne groove that led to

rating in 1941 but when
ha wasn't- In- - there his exuberant
buddies rollicked right along any-
way, with' first one and,then anoth-
er lighting the touchdown rockets,
Eaxnar Davis and Charlie Trippl
making, tha fanciest fireworks.
w

Hams On Top In
! Scoring Spree
JNEW YORK, Oct. 17 OPKThe
Fordham Rams,rambled to a 23
to 14 victory over West Virginia
University Mountaineers today In
4 rough and rowdy football frolic
that had the 12,000 spectatorsat

ae' PoioGrounds more confused'
than excited

"Although unable to stir up a
sustaineddrive at any time, the
ftams struck three sharp; unex--
33eetejdblowalnthaiflrathlfto
take a 20' to 0 lead. Then Ford-ha- m

itself was staggered as West
Virginia scored two touchdowns
wllhTn " TEe first five minutes"

of
the final period.
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FOOTBALL
RESULTS

By The Associated Frest
EAST

Brown 7. Lafayette 0.
Boston .College 7, North Caro

lina PreFilght 6.
Fenn State 0, Cornell 0 (tie).
Duke 34, Colgate 0.
Fordham 23, West. Virginia 14.
Syracuse 19, Holy Cross 0.
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 2.
Navy 13, Yale 6.

' Bates 12, Northeastern 0.
Princeton 6, Penn 6 (tie),
Rutgers 9, Bucknell 7.
Connecticut26, Maine 7.
Army 34, Columbia 6.
Carnegie Tech 19, Grove City 0.
Fordham 23, W. Virginia 14.

MIDWEST
Michigan 34, Northwestern 16.
Ohio State 26, Purdue 0,
Indiana 13', Pittsburgh 7.
Wisconsin 13, Great Lakes 7.
Illinois 12, Iowa 7.
Tulsa 40, Washington 0.
Marquette28, Michigan State 7.,
Notre Dame 28, Iowa Pre-Fllg-

0,
Minnesota 15, Nebraska2.
Iowa State 29, Drake 6.
Oklahoma 25, Kansas 0. ,

Missouri 46, Kansas,State 2.
SOOTH

Alabama 8, Tennessee 0.
LSU 21, Miss. 7.
Miss.. State 33, Vanderbllt 0.
VMI '29, Maryland a
Wake Forest 0, N. C. state 0

(tie).
Georgia 40, Tulane 0.
Georgia Tech 33, Davidson 0.
,N. Carolina 13, Diiquesne 6.
Wash & Lee 20, Hampden-Syd-ne'- y

13. ,
"

Auburn 6, Georgetown. 0 (tie).
SOUTHWEST

Texas 47, Arkansas 6.
San Marcos Tchra 21, Randolph

Field 0.
Baylor 14, Texas Tech 7.
ACC18,Bouthwestern,(U
TexasChristian7, TexasA&M 3.
Arizona 20, Okla. A&M 0.
Howard Payne 14, McMurry 0.
Westex State 1, Texas Mines 0.

Jr ROCSYiilOTJNTAIN- -: .
Montana State and Western

State cancelled. , ,
Colorado 12, New Mexico 0.
Colo. Mines 7, Greeley State 6,
Second Air Force 20, Portland

U. 13. (

Denver 17, Wyoming 14.
Utah 34, Utah State 6.

FAR VVEST
- Washington 35, Montana51 0.

UCLA 21, California O.

Washington State 12, So. Cat
26.

Santa Clara 7, Oregon State 0.
Stanford 54, Idaho 7.

HIGH SCHOOL
(Saturday)

S. F. Austin (Houston)6, Nacog-
doches 6. '

North Side (FW) Arlington
Heights (FW) postponed.

Technical ' (FW) Polytechnlo
(FW) postponed. .

Amarillo 19, Norman 0.
Beaumont 28, Sam Houston

T(Hn) 6. , Jr.A, -.-,,
Port Artnur 20, Galveston 6.
Brackenridge (SA) 13, Orange

r. .
Brownwood-Range-r postponed.

jPampa 8, El Faso .8.
i(FrIdayNIght

Lamesa14, Big Spring 14 (tie).
Odessa 10, Abilene 0.
Sweetwater13. .Colorado City0
San lAngelo 32, Kerrvllle 0.
Waco 7, Coralcana 0.
Bowie (EP; 14, Austin (EP) 0.
Hun'tsville 13. Trinity 0.
Goose Creek 40, St. Thomas

(Hn) a
Paris 32, Sulphur Springs 0.
Lamar (Hn) p, San Jacinto (Hn)

a
Gainesville 20, Bonham.0.
Wichita Falls 26, Electra 0.
Temple 47, Cleburne 6. .:

Olney 20, Burkburnett 0.
Jefferson (SA) 74, Brownsville

a
Childress 6, Graham 6 (tie).
Ysleta 7, Roswell L

Vernon 19, Quanah 0,
South Park (Beaumont) M,

Conroe 7.
French' (Beaumont) , Wood--

Vllle 0,
Kllgore 14, Marshall 0.
Denison13, McKlnney 0.
Athens 13, Kaufman 8.
Bryan 18, Emits 7.
Lufkin 67, Palestins.7.
Longview 83, Texarkana 0
Waxahachie 8, Mexla 0.
GladewaterT, Tyler a
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TCU Deliver

InPinchTo '

StayUnbeaten
COLLEGE STATION, Oct,

17. (AP) Texas Christian's
Purplo Frogs thunderedon
among tho nation'sunbeaten,
untied teamstodav over tho
hull of oncc-mlgh-ty Texas A.
and M.

The score was 7--2 and that jusi
about tells the story of a gripping
Southwest conference footballgame that had 14,000 fans limp at
the finish.

.Coming back to batter the Ag-
gies from goal line to goal line in
the last half, Texas Christian Uv
ed up to its reputation of giving
out only when tho chips are down.
Against Arkansasit was like that,
against U.CLuY. and now Texas
A. and M.

Jim Woodfln, giant center,
bobbed up to InterceptLeo Dan
lels' pass on the Agglo 24 mid-
way of tho third quarter. That
was the payoff. Emery (Ice Wa-
ter) Nix pitched a passto Trot-
ter Adams for five, then throw
one down the middle to Bruce
Alford who,fought his way to
tho A. and M. seven-yar- d line.
Van HaU on' a reverse-- crashed
right tackle for a touchdown
and Clifton Fatton addedthe,ex-
tra point.
For two quarters the Aggies had

outplayed TCU' In a battle that
never got .Inside the, other's rd

line (from scrimmage.
It was Danlela'.klckingthat kept

the Frogs on the defensive most
of the' way. His fine pimt down to
the Frog lino led to an A.
ana m. safety mrawny of the first
period. ,

On.a reverse, Dean Bagley to
Vanr-Hal- l to Charley Conway, the
latter fumbledthe ball and It roll-
ed over the goa 1 line. Conway
picked it up and attemptedto run
hut was trapped by Bill Hender
son, Aggie wmgman.

The vicious tackling Cadets
-- Jarred the ponderous Frogs to
their shoelaceson every tackle
and every block and at half-tim-e

It looked like A. and M. which
had dropped two games out of
three, was surging again onto
the glory road they had known
for three straight years.
But the Frogs came back wtlh

a rush, got A. and M. on tne run
and there sever was doubt
which team,would win after TCU
had scored Its touchdown.

The Frogs threatened to score
several times In the final period,,
once advancing,close enougn zor
Fatton to try for a field goal from
the line.

CHICAGO, Oct. 17 UPt .The
massive .sailors, ot the. .Great
Lakes Naval Training Station
stopped Wisconsin for two periods
today before a couple of soph-
omoresJack Wink and Elroy
Hlrsch came to the rescue, with
two of .the longest touchdown
runs of the season on the length
of the field to .give the .unde
featedBadgersa 13 tot 7 triumph.'

It appeared that Bruce Smith,
last year's at Minne-
sota, might become another Wisconsin

nemesis after he passed to
Nebraska's Fred Preston for a

touchdown play In the
flrsfcperlad- -

Then Hlrsch and Wink pulled
down .the curtain on the blue-Jacket-

second defeat in four
gamesthis season and Wisconsin
maintained Its unbeaten record
brouglrflvffwratests. ,

In the third period, 'Hlrsch took.
the ball, on the sailors 39 after
Wlsconslnhad-- dsat

tempting to pass, slid 'around end,
streakeddown the field and pant-
ed into. 'the..endione...for.hls: 61--
yard touchdown.

winks sprint In the same quar

g
Lubbock,

iflt.

Navy Pve-Flighte-
rs Fall

In DayQf Upsets
By HERS DARKER

NEW YORK, Oct. '17. ORthe
uninterrupted march of the navy
pro-flig- ht football powers, through
Intercollegiate competition came
to an abrupt end today In another
dizzy series of results that like-
wise saw Colgate Wanderbllt.

and Tennessee all beaten
for the first time,'

Biggest shock of the day came
at South Bend where Bernle. Bler
man'sIowa rs who had
beaten Kansas,, Northwestern,
Minnesotaand Michigan in la row,
were soundly beaten by a Notre
Dame outfit beaten by Georgia
Tech and tiedby Wisconsin. The
score was.28 to 0.

'Meanwhile, at Boston, Jimmy
Crowley's North Carolina rs,

unbeatenbut tied once,
dropped a 7--0 decision to Boston.
College's Eagleswhose star for the
day. was-- Don Currlvan, an end.

Colgate, hailed as pne of the
east's most .potent .aggregations,
could 'do nothing right at Buffalo
and' took a terriflo shellacking
from Duke's Blue Devils, 34-0- . At
the samo time, Duquesne, which
had run'upa' streak of18 'straight

Ohio State Grabs
Fourth Straight,
Snrkingurdue

Wisconsin Sophs.
Contribute

Another

Fifth Victory

PANHANDLE

COLUMBUS, O., 'Oct. 17 UP)

Ohio State University's gridiron
Juggernaut rolled to its fourth
straight conquestof the campaign
today, completely frustrating the
Boilermakers of Purdue in every
department;

The final score was Ohio State
26,-- Purdue 0. The Boilermakers,
fresh from last week's 7-- 6 upset
win over Northwestern,wound up

GeorgetownAnd
Auburn In Tie

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. UP
Georgetown and Auburn battled to
a 6--6 deadlock In a seaot mud Be
fore 12,500 spectatorshere tonight
Scoring was confined to 'the sec
ond period.'

To

ter was even more sensational.
Smith had wound up tha blue--

"Jacketaoawhat'had the maklngr
of a touchdown surge. He un-

reeled 23 yards, passed to Carl
Mulleneaux for 3 more, finally
reaching the Wisconsin 3. From
there he uncorked his arm for a
pass- to scoring land, but Wink
stepped In. He snared',the ball
a. yard behind the goal line, wad;
.ed through a wave of the white
clad sailors to mldfleld and be-

hind a vanguard of blockers
danced into y. The
run goes into the recordsas 100
yards, but actually covered 101
or more.

The .Injured Pat Harder-- klcked-th- e

extra point after the first
touchdown but missed the second.
Center Bob Nelson of , Baylor
booted the sailors' point In the
first period. " -- i r--

FIRST FOR STANFORD
PALO ALTO, Calif.. Oct. 17. UP)

Stanford,-universit- y on-its-flrat

football, game of the season today
by .overwhelming Idaho, 54 to 7,
before a crowd of- - 5,000.-- Idaho's
lone score came late, in the fourth
period.
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victories, bowed at Chanel Hill to
North Carolina's unbeaten Tar-
heels. 13--

Vanderbllfs defeat by Missis-
sippi State ooald not be classi-
fied as any upset but tho 53--0

count the Mlstisslpptans rolled
up was a distinct surprise,Ten-
nessee put up Just such a stal-
wart defense a mostcritics had
figured but could not match
Alabama'spower and the Orlm--
son Tldo walked off with an 8--
0 victory.
This left Alabama m a position

to challenge Georgia's Bulldogs at
the top of tha Southeasterncon-
ference heap but Georgia appar-
ently Is ready for any rival if the
40, to 0 score. It piled up on Tulane
Is any criterion.

Rolling along the unbeatentrail
along with Georgia, Boston Col
lege, and Alabama were Ohio
State; Wisconsin and Illinois in
the mid-wes- t. Army, Syracuse and'
Brown .in tne east Georgia Tech
In the, south; Texas Christian in
the southwest'and WashingtonIn
the far west.

Illinois, upset conqueror of Min
nesotaa week" ago, fought off a

the day without a single first
down.

Ohio State, rated the No. 1 col-
lege squad In the country, piled
up 22 first downs, 18 on the ground
and four through the air, gained
301 yards via rushing, and con-
nected on four of 10 passes for
another advance.

Scoring in every period, the bat-
tling Bucks clinched at least a
shareof the top spot in the Weit-er- n

conference for the week, and
sent their v sophomore fullback,
Gene Fekete, out front in confer-
ence scoring with 82 points for
two games.

The Flndlay youth plunged over
for Ohio's first two markers to
day,- and,.booted an extra point
for a total of 18. He counted 20
against Indiana ' two weeks ago,
and he has a four-gam- e scoring
total-of-52- .- - -

The gamewas witnessed by 45,-9- 43

.spectators to bring Ohio's
home .attendance to 178,161 for
four, gamesJ r ,,
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last-minu- drlVe by Iowa and
walked off with a 12--7 decision.
Wisconsin came from behind on
two .long runs by' Jack Wink and
Elroy Hlrsch to whip GreatLakes,
18--7. Ohio State,ranked No. 1 in
the Associated Press poll this
weeksoundly trouncedPurdue,36--0,

before a crowd of 45,913, the
day's largest. Tom Kuzma return-
ed to action for Mlohlgan and the
Wolverines crushed Northwestern
In a, heavy scoring duel 34-1- Min-
nesotawhipped, Nebraska ot the
Big Six, 15--

In the Big Six, Missouri, and
Oklahoma hung up conference
triumphs, the former walloping
Kansas State, 46-- while Oklaho-
ma stopped Kansas, 25-- Mar-
quette's new star, John Btrxykal-sk- i,

was the whole show as Mar--'
quette whipped Michigan State.

28--7.

Army showed real strength In
routing Columbia 34--0, In the
east whero Frlncoton's feat In
holding unbeatenFenn' to"a 0--0

draw was tho day's biggest sur-
prise. AI Cameron led Navy to
a 1M" victory over' yale ' while1
Dartmouth picked- - up momen-
tum In the lato stagesto .whip
.Harvard,' 14--2. Brown, beating'
.Lafayette, ,- and' Syracuse,
halting 'Holy Cross, 10--0, as End
Faul Borthold scored' nil three
touchdowns, remainedIn the' un-
beaten class. Fordham, with
Stove Flltpowlcz In the leading
role, defeated West Virginia, 23?

'

14. BUly HlUenbrandIeaJndb..
ana to a 19--7 decision- - over Pitt.
In the southwest Texas Chris

tian maintained its winning pace
with a' 7--2 triumph over Texas A.
and M. as the University of Texas
trounced Arkansas,',47--

Virginia Military gave Clark
Shaughnessy's Marylandoutfit its
first defeat, 29-- and Virginia
Tech upset all calculations in
noming .tteniucicy 10 a jli-- al uo,
Davidson of tne souuernconfer-
ence was no match for unbeaten
Georgia Tech and went down, 83--
0.

In the Far West, Washington's
Huskies romped at Montana's ex
pense 35-0- .

Washington State, previously
unbeaten, was soundly thrashed
by Southern California 26-1- 2,

whlio UCLA, coming along at a
great clip, routed California, 21--0.

Stanford rolled, pp. a 54--7

count on Idaho. Oregon State
was beatenby SantaClara'sun-

beatenBronchos' 1 na
engagement, 7--

In the Big Seven, Denver, con--

Uned"ltsstreakwlUTaTPH" con-
quest of Wyoming while Utah
buried Utah State, 34--6. ..Colorado
won a iesx;xronv
New Mexico, 12-- . " " '

-- sjysjsssj ssjiSjf

LonghornsUse

ManySubsIn
47--6 Triumph

1JTTJJEJ ROCK Arlr.. Oh
17 (AP)wR0y McKay, the
'Junction jitterbug, took a de-lav- ed

buck over eentnr for
63 yards on tho second play
coaay to scoro and start a
Texas av&knchn thnf. nnmilf.
Texas touchdown avalanchb
that engulfed tho decile Ark-
ansasRazorbacks 47--6.

The Razorbacks got a slight
measureof satlsfacUOn out ot the
encounter, played before a bare
8,000 fans, by scoring the first
touchdown .of the seasonagainst
.the potent Lonkhorns in the .wan.
ing minutes of tne game. (

Texas, using second and third
stringers except for a few min-
utes of tho first quarter, 'cm-ploy-

ed

every known: offensive
play In trampling Arkansas ex-
cept tho "statue of liberty" and
the hideout end.
McKay's romp at the outsettook

the .steam out. ot Arkansas,From
.then on It wasn't even a brisk
scrimmage fdr the Longhorns, who
methodically 'set out, to avenge the
42--6 lacing the Razorbacks dealt
them in the .same stadium four
years,ago. '

The Texassecond stringers took
over in 'the last four minutes of
the first period and pushed the
ball to the Arkansas four. On
the first play of the second period
Max Minor circled his left end.for
the marker. They started, .their

If s YourDuty
To Stay On

The Job!

& M

1'latJSUSW--

W

rj.y friiM

next drive on their own 24, after
taking an Arkansas punt and
marchedto the goat without los-
ing the ball Jackie Fields, Mo-K- ay

and Minor in lug-
ging the leather to the six
where Minor went over Tight end
for the counter.

Arkansas kicked to the Texas
10 to open the second half and
the again moved
scoreward with 'Fields

a brace of 18 yard sprints and
Minor dashesof 28 and 27 yards

Jons
scored the second div-
ing over center.

The Walton
passing

largely In the next Texas
After an of

punts that found the ball on Ark-
ansas45, Robertspassed to

for 10,
to Don who

galloped 35 yards for the marker.
The addedtwo mora

In the final period.
an'Arkansaspasson

tho Porker 47. Robertaheaved to
for 12, then ran it

eight yards' over tackle. Jones
made It a, first down- on the.
and then took a Roberta pass
to score, A punt end-
ed up with Texas on the Arkan-
sas 47. A couple of line plays
were, good .for .eight yards and
Roberts took out over tackle on
a cantor that ended tho
Texas scoring for the day.

T. E. ft CO.

JUST PHONE 484

You.seayour,

ISN'T juat a
He is just a human

being just like you are.
And he likes to have a

rtls time in the with
his folks, too.

See Yoht In
Tie Day Time
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An Important-- Link In

.

alternated

Longhorns
contribut-

ing

respectively. .Raymond
touchdown,

Roberts-to-Ma- x

Baumgardner ..combination-figur- ed

touchdown. exchange

Baum-
gardner Baumgardner ng

Fambrough

Longhorns
Fambrough.

Intercepted

Baumgardner
.

'exchange

.

PRINTING
JORDAN

Family Phy-Blcf- on

ma-
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evening

Physician
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Giving
The EagleWings
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BombardierSchoolmustbecompletedIn record time. xiX
The newly completedBig- - Spring Army Bombardier ".'iy
SchooJLmakes,Big Spring a national.citadelof army 'ATtijL;
ilifrht Rtrfinfyfli. Wo nro nrourl of this achievsment iV

;.'-- ;
. for Big Spring; . ' - ;;?

And to the Officers, CadetsandEnlisted Men we want
to wish yovL a pleasantitay in thS city of WastTexas,
Big Spring.

0. H. McAlister
Big Spring,Texas , N
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Steers, EamesansBattle
To 1444Tie In TheRain

TornadoesTakeAdvantageOf
BreaksTo Build Up Early Score

ma BvntNf
163 '

18
139
8 . i

0
S for lot

Jl ,

a for 20 v

Yards Gained Hushing
Yards Lost Rushing

Yards Gained Failing -

PassesCompleted
raisesInterceptedBy

Funt.No. and Distance
FumblesLost By -

Penalties,No. and Yard
First Donna

....t??Ma2qWeB Tornadoes, encouragedby first minute breaks,
battled to n 14-1-4 Uo with tho Big Boring Steerson ra!n-oake- d fieldFriday night In Lamesa. Two costly fumbles early In the,game put
tho Mavericks behind, 14-- but Big Spring eleven raUled to eventhe
counu

Pulclc kicks from tho too of Taylor, IBS poundback, put the Steers
UWHIVWIW0 UlXOUgllOUt uio

game
Taking advantage of ' a Steer

fumble on the first play, Lamesa
took the ball from Big Spring's
22 yard line, .and marcheddown
field for the first touchdown.
Reeves and Taylor, Lamesa'sstel-
lar performers,moved the ball to
the Steer markor, and Tay--' lor plunged over ,from that point
for tho score. Roberts'kick for ex-
tra point Was squarelybetween the

' goal-post-

The Golden Tornadoeskicked off
to' the Steer 40 yard 11ns, and
again the wet pigskin slipped from
the hands, of, a Steer player. La-me-sa

recovered. Not long after-
wards, lamesa's Tornadoes hav-
ing marched to the Steer 37, the

., slippery ball eluded the hands of
Beeves, and Big Spring took over,
The Steerswere held and Blount
punted out to Lamesa's 20 yard

combined
their talents to transfer the ball
to their 43 before Reeves booted
to the Mavericks' 27 yard stripe,
ending the first quarter.

Blount returned the favor
with kick to Lamesa's 42,
where the2ball was run back to
be Steer 43. yard marker. From

that point the.Golden Tornadoes,
rat sustaineddrive, accounted
for their secondscore.Again It
wasBeevesand Taylor who com-
bined'to move the ball in scoring
position on the Steer 7. Taylor
plungedover from tho 7 for the
tally. Robertsagain kicked extra
point and the Tornadoes were
In the lead 144.
Big Spring's first touchdown

drive originated on their,own 15
yard line, where Earnest Bostfek
slipped through right tackle and
scampered. .25 .yards, then, passed
to Blount from the Steer 40.
Blount shoveled In the pass, ed

to Stevenson, who In 'turn
handedoff the ball to Stewart,and, tha.patb.wasclearto4ha.goal-llne-.
Stewart'skick for extra point was

l good. Lamesa14-B- lg Spring 7. The
half ended with the scoreboard
reading thus.

The final-- - .scora-camo-In the
-. middle of theW third-perio-d with

'" Earnest Bostlck toting the boll
63 yards for the pay-of- f play.
The Steers' drive started on
their 80 yard stripe, and, with
Stewart and Bostlck delivering,
the ball was moved to the Steer
47. It was there that Bostlck
started his beautiful ran, whicE

- cnlmlni.ted-.ln- - the Big,. Spring.
score. Stewart plunged over left
tackle for the extra point, and
the score was evened. 14-1- 4.

Both teams were'held scoreless
,ln the' final quarter.

A drizzling rain made footing
uncertain on the soakedfield, and
drove off all but a few faithful
ions, a slippery pigskin also ac
countedfor severalfumbles during
the melee.

Starting Lineups
Big Spring Poi. Lamesa
Blount BEJ ....v Bratcher
Boykln ...... Rr Aslln

. Coffee.........R3........--Hansard
McDonald .... G Beck
Vebb L3 Dunn
Brown ....... LF ..... Drennan
Ulrey ......... LC ,,,,. Hawkins
3tdvenson...
POStlOk ,..,. HW.r.r.RobtrtB

ttlms .......'H ) ......... Eudy
Stewart ....... 7 t Reeves

Substitutionst
Big Spring Cagle, Barron, and

Woods. - - t r m

Lamesa Reese, Burnett, and
PruittJ

Officials: Walker, AT.8.T, O.;
Browning, Texas Tech; Sollis,
Texas Tech; and Schuele, Rice.

MICHIGAN WINS '

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 17. UP)
Michigan's versatile Wolverines
smashed Northwestern on the
ground and In the air, piling up
touchdowns In every quarter In a
84-1- 6 Big Ten victory
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North Warders
TrampleThe
South61--0

North Ward loomed as a threat
in the elementary football league
Saturday by overwhelming South
Word, 01--

Lad Smith's heavier North
Ward chargessimply overpowered
the HghtwelghUcoachd"by Wesi
ley Beats and Alfred Adams and
plied tip a 40 point lead at the
half.

jrrway least ward snowed po
tentialities in handling College
Heights by a 20-- 0 count-- Floyd
Young broke the ice almost the
minute gam .was underway and
cut post East Ward 'defenderson
a 00 yard'chase,to score. Re ran.
for the extra point and1 later added
another touchdown, on a short gal-
lop. Holley Bird (romped acrossfor
the 'other East. 'Ward tally and
Floyd kicked goal. EastWard Is
coached by Hasslnbuier,assistedby
Jim Nummy and Bill Cravens
while 'Ray White Is coaching the
EastWarders.

Navy Defeats
Yale,13To 6

BALTIMORE, Oct. If 03
Navy's green but improving foot-
ball team, with veteran Captain
Al Cameron showing , the way.
t'lmtd ff n buttling Tula HnlV.
dog IS to 6 before 25,000 fans tor'

The"difference between the two
teamswas Cameron, the only hold-
over starting- - bock' fromNavy's
great 1941 squad... He had seerr
llttle service previously this sea
son due

Navy inarched 71 yards for Its
first score, getting underway aft-
er Cameron returned a sunt 11
yards to. his 29. A drive featur
ing Cameron'srunning and pass-
ing carried to Yale's 31. Hume
and Gordon Studer lugged itr tor
the eight and Ben Martin, on a
reverse,-- 'slipped and skidded
around left end to cross the Yale
goal. Oreall Crepeaaplaoekieked
the point

Within minutes.Yale was biting
back. With a drive from midfleld
to the 17, Xnowlton faded back
as the clock ticked, the'last sec
onds of the first half, and dropped
an aerial Into. Hoppes' arms In the
end tone. Dent's-- placektck went
wide.

In the third . period Cameron
pulled in Dent's klckoff "on his
hreerdashedstoward2the-sldeltn-r

and was hauled down on Yale's
40. Hume, Martin and Cameron
drove for first down on the 24,
and Cameron passed to Al Chan--

dlwhorwughriron-thCtwcTiB- or

fell across the line, .

Washington State
Knocked Off By
Sou. California

LOS ANGELES, Oct ltt (ff
Southern California' Trojan,
twice beaten and once tied this
season, knocked WashingtonState
out of the undefeatedranks today
in a Pacific Coastconference crid
encounter before 40,000 fans. The
score was 2d to 13.

There are no railroad in Af--
ghanlstan.

Wanted
CARPENTERS

For WestCoastService

Apply atthe

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

FastSecond
Jl

Favoritesla
3-A-

A Still On
Top Of Heap

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team W L T Vet.
Odessa w..8 o 0 1.000
San Angela t 0 0 1.000
Sweetwater 2 0 0 1.000
Abilene 1 l 0 JIM
Big Spring 0 1 1 jJO
Lamesa-- . t 0 3 1 .107
Colorado o.O 2 0 .000
Midland . ....;...0 2 0 .000

Nothing has happened, over the
weekend to .make the guessing
boys back down on anything the've
been saying about tho district A

race. In fact,, the happcnlhgs
strengthened the evidence that
Odessa, San Angelo and Sweet
water will be the power flahtinsr It
out for final honor. 1

The Bronchos repulsedtho Abi-
lene Eagles with surprising ease
In Odessa, 10-- adding their third
district win. The game wasjMaycd
on a muddy field, and Abilene'
tricky offensive novor did get go-
ing. On the-othe-r hand,the Broncs
usedgroundand aerial attacks for
their tallies,

The Angelo Bobcats flashed
their best game of the seasonin
running over the hitherto unbeaten
andTuntled"Kerrvnie'team," 82-- Ifl
was no district gome, but it.stamp
ed .the Cats -- as- a tough, opponent.

Sweetwater noeded only five
minutes to convince Colorado City.
The Mustangs made two touch-
downs to lead 18--0 when the game
was called on account ot "heavy
rain and Colorado conceded the
contest

Up at Lamesa,there was more
rain, and Big Spring and the

slipped to a 14-1-4 dead-
lock. Midland had no game sched-
uled.

Army Defeats
Columbia, 34--6

NEW YORK. Oct. 17 U&AX- -
iny's football machine,featuring a
line that oponed gaping boles for
the backs andbacks who opened
the eyes of 30,000 partisan fans
with spectacular gallops, com-
pletely, 'orushed coiumbla'sTThap-les-s

Lions at'Baker field today,
34 to 6. J "

."Twice In the first" period the bit

pay dlrtrahdTtwlce more
Jr..the second- - their
nnai score" inline tnird quarter
then,with reservestaking over the
burden, permitted the never-quittin- g

Lions to punch acrossa lone
touchdown In the 'final period.

Sturdy Honk Mezuriwos bright-
est sta In the 'Army -- touchdown
parade,but he had-'am'p- help.,

Mazur's performances included
a ei gallop to "the
Columbia five-yard- 1 line In the -

first period, 'Paul Governali 'over-
hauling htm and bringing him
down' by the napeof the neck,
and a up-ya- rd touchdown run In
the second quarter.

CorpusKnocks Out
Ellington. 750

CORPUS CHRISTT, Oct 17 UP)
Scoring practically at will by land
and by air, the Corpus Christ!
Naval; Air Station ComeU today
rouea to a ?o to u victory over
the Ellington Field Bombers ot
Houston..

The Comets tallied a pair ot
JuclidQwnaJnfiftclioL4&s-flr-it
--two periods.-Brtna- il, -- three Inthn
third and four In the final stanza.

Halfback George Franck led the
naval air station scoring parade
with three touchdowns, Pete
Sachon" accounted for two, and
one eachwas made by Francis
Mattlngly, W. C. Green, Johnny
Black, W. V. Jorgensen, Barron
Ellis and J. Morrlssey. Joe Sien-k-o

place-kicke- d seven ot his
eight tries for extra point BUI
Stages mads one of two, and B.
Hickman accounted forone.

Nix Is Two-Ti- me

WinnerOf Senior
Golf Championship

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 17. W R.
H. Nix ot Dallas, today joined
George Rotan of Houston in a
membershipof two in the society
of player winning the Texas sen
lor golf championshiptwice.

Nix won the crown last-yea- r And
repeated today when he won the
final match from Clyde Cunning-
ham of Houston, S and 2. Rotan
won the crown in 1989 and 1040.

M. X Masting!!! of Ban Antonio
won the championship consolation
final, defeating Fred Austin of
Houston3 tip.

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
A ttorneys-- At-t- w

Oemtmi rsilae Im AH
Cearte

lkhtkb nmncR hldg.
SUTTK JIJ-M-- U

tiomi tat

RedRaiders
FallBefore
Baylot,14--7

LUBBOCK. Oct. 10. 0P)-Sl- rlk.

Ing with a substantial rd drive
In the first period and a lightning
90-ra- run in the second nurlorf.
the Baylor Bears defeated the
Texas Tech Red Raiders here to
night, 14 to 7.

In the first period, the Bruins
plowed 32 yards for first down on
the Raiders line. On the sec
ond down, Milton Craln went off
loft tackle and over for the first
touchdown and Coleman kicked
the point.

The remainder of the first pe
riod saw the Raiderspounding in-
side Baylor's line but could
never get over, once being stopped
on the line.

The Baylor Juggernaughtmade
It 14 to 0 In the second period on
the most sensationalplay of the
gome. Kit- - Klttrell took Peter
Blanda's punt ' on Baylor's ten
yard line and returned it 00 yards
for- - a touchdown. Klttrell went
down midfleld like a-- bullet and
was only touched by three-- Red
Raiders' but none of the three
could get a firm 'grasp on htm.

xne tnira was a scoreless pe
riod, but the fighting Raiders got
a touchdown late in the fourth
quarter. George Zoller, left tackle,
blocked Klttrell's punt on Baylor's

line. Several players went
after the loose, bouncingball but
it was Guard Jimmy Jay of the
Red Raiders,who picked it up and
galloped 16 yards for Tech's touch-
down. Peter Blanda kicked the
conversion.

BOSTON, WINS AGAIN
BOSTON, Oct.-1-7. Iff) Unbeaten

Boston- - Collogebeoame the-fi- rst

eleven to defeat a naval pre-ffig- ht

team, squeezing past the North
Carolina Cloudbusters 7--6 before a
throng of about 25,000 today at
Fenway Park.
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5 REASONSWHY
1. By Investing b War Fowls yea
help provide the plane, the tank,
thegun and theship wa masthare
to survive and conquer.

2.
American.
3. You aid ttt Morale tt, mt flgbt-in- g

raea,'by showing thM that the
entire Nation I behind tneat.
4. Yon prove to oarease! tstatw
are aUnited People.

8.
asevery 18.71 7 iaveet bi a

War Bond briagsyeabaek ta 10
year.Yoa make the world' taftt
investneat,by bnyiag a hi ta
world's Meet pewerfal seaatry.
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Hie Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, October 18, 1942

Phillips,
To Contest For
Women's Title

Mrs. Gordon Phillips and Mrs. J,
R, Farmer, old rivals in the local
Women's Golf Association tourna-
ment, will meet'today at 2 p. m.
on the Country Club links to de-

cide the annualtourney title,
Mrs. Phillips, who holds two legs

on the trophy, stroked,her way to
the finals Saturday by ousting
Mrs. Blanton, 4--3. At the same
time Mrs". Farmer had to shootan
unusually steady game to outlast
Mrs. Harry Stalctlp 1 up over 10,
holes. Mrs. Stalcup, like Mrs.
Fanner, ha been a' constantchal-
lenger In the association'stourna-
ments.

Bernlce Jordan, who defeated
Mrs. BUI Tate 2 up, .will meetMr.
Bill McCamy, who advanced by de-
fault from Mr. Carl Blomshleld,
In" the finals .of the chmaplonshlp
consolation.

Stella Flynt captured the first
flight, getting' by Shirley June
Bobbins, one up while WandaGrif-
fith was taking-firs- t flight con--

-ad van
tage. - -

Frizes will be awarded to the
champion and consolation wlnnors
at atea following the matchesthis
afternoon at the Country Club
house.
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Pape Nine

Farmer

'Fighting Mini'
Are Fighting Again

IOWA CITY, Oct, 17. UP)

They're the "Fighting mini" again
for sure.

Tho conquerors of mighty Min-

nesota their right to carry
the traditional Illinois battle cry
by downing Iowa, 12 to today to
remain among the, nation's top

football loams.
Some 20,000 Dad's Day fans

watched Coach Ray Eliot's sur-
prising lads roar backInto the lead
after Iowa had wiped out a six
point deficit, and then, In custom
with the performancesof great II-ll- nl

teamsof the 20's, crush a last
minute Hawkeye i threat on the
four-ya- rd line.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
j - . .
j f

Big Spring, Texas .
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"Lhhasmttr::'. rra'akfngprett good wage these
days, sedso are about fifty million others. we aM

think pretty much th same about shaway w oan help
Americawin thewar.

"Save 10 In War Bond every payday?That's no
sacrifice It's a cinch I Tike, putting money la the bank,

Take say wlfe fot She ay It's moneywe
jutt wouldn't save, dough that wejust chuck
awaywith nothing to showfor k later.

"But tblt It thereal payoff

The moneyw save la Wat Bond It going to pro-
duce the planes, the tank, the thlpt and the gust to
sake tha Jap with thsdsever evenmm Pearl Har-
bor I It's 'going to produce the boabtasd the bullet
to males their boriortble "bartklrl teem like a picnic.

MDe you think we people oa the beeaefront want
to be out?

ttenot, tto

Iowa,

proved

7,

Don't you know tiett the workers,
tuuusi, deotittt-e-vi

m af M ijBsV sH

. uO - THsTT

oonenwin
FirstGame

LAWlUWFOm Xa,.Nf. UP)

OUafcewa's SeMers ffetefly learn-
ed the secretof Meting today and
applied,the lessen so spiritedly
they white-washe- d Xanse. 3S to
0, for the first Sooner victory of
the football season, A slim crowd
of 4308 taw the game.

The lot was the fifth straight
for the hapless Jayhawk who
were further humiliated by the
fact the red Jerseyed Oklahomant
pilfered Kansas' favorite weapon

the forward pass to achieve or
tet up three of their four touch-
downs.

"Kansas held a slight edge In
play during most of the first half,
and it wasn't until late In the
second period that Oklahoma got
its scent of touchdown land.

Huel Hamm. flashy senior tail-
back, returned a boot by Roy
Evans to the Kansas 47. Eddie
Davis picked up 0 yards, and then
Hamm pitched to halfback Bill
Mattox for a gain of 23 yards to
put the ball on the Jayhawks19.
A penalty for delaying the
game, and two alaahe by Hamm
and Mattox reached the six, and

NOTICE
Or

For The Duration ;
We are sorry to aaaonaco we can no longer eoattnaev
our credit businessand delivery service. We are' t
shorthanded,,andyet trying to caro for customer,'
rooking it necessaryto cut down a work every way wo ?
can. Wo do not to carry accountsandtake'

of thorn" as thoy should bo token caro of. is an A

actionwe aremaceosorry tor,

CRAWFORD
80S Scurry

KKntn of m wants to come

wbea they came around
offered to btlp m save for the
tre all said'yr,

"Every week they save 10

do wdlop

iref
"Jt't la

resjMred twit two ttn'ts

that
working

more

havo tlmo your
card" This

"So

setae

BN HM If . mi Ism

bettor. tJM

Tw
petted aad one m the

MtM'K Ml Oklahoma,

ferownwood Coach
doiw Into Army

BROWNWOOD, Oct. 17 OB
Lacy Turner, Brownwood
ehoel football ha

accepted for service In the
and Is report seenfor duty..

e is a graduate c Tea

v JflHDEZssflRBSkfls
R.u.i.pat. atr.
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STAND

810 Kast ard
94 Hoar

anawo nope yon anderstaac
Thank-Yo-n, J

Frank Bathertor

(CLEANERS
Phoa Mb

through hi that?
In our plaataadstmsWy

warBond, yoa
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1TS LIKE PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK I
And

Instance,

otherwise

k every dollar andwhen It up $18.75, w. get
.a War Bond worth $23 la tea Yetrirl A War
Bond hi our own name,or the MIus, or botht

"Honest, now, do you think u?rt patting ourealr
oa the back?Do you think' we'r askingfor pie just
becausewe doourpartto hamstringHlrohlto sadHttiV

and lay away a pile of dough la At bargala?

"How about you? Are you la oa plan? If sjot.
betterget la. Better saveyour 10 everypayday.Betaer

your share to the.

Hunt.
"Say whea they M yoa

like money the bank!"
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lew Member Is

Initiated By

Trainmen Ladies
Mrt, 3t A Horton was initiated

M new member? when Trainmen
Ladles met Friday afternoon at
the TV. o. W hall.

Mrs. B. if. Ralph presided, and
Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mr. M. C
KnOwles were appointed to the
committee to visit the sick for the
next three month.

Other attending were Mrs. I
T. Moore, Mr. E. O, Hicks, Mr.
R. W. Roger,Mr, aW. Roger,
Mr, A. J. Cain, Mr. Herbert Fox,
Mr, R. O. McClInton, Mr. O. C.
Ragsdale.

Mr. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. Frank
Lowell, Mr. G. B. Plttman, Mr.
T. A, Underbill, Mr. H. D. Clark,
Mr. Nathan Mabry, Mr. W. O.
Wesson, Mr. I E. Bender, Mrs.
,W. TB. Phillips, Mr. H. W, Mo--

Canlets, Mrs. N. R, Smith, Mrs.
. C. A. Shull and .W. E. Clay.

CALENDAR'
Oi Tomorrow's Event

'MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W, M. S. will

meet In circles. Alice Bagby will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church,
.Christine Coffee will meet at 3
o'clock with Mrs. George Me-lea- r,

East Central circle will
meet at 1 o'clock at the Red
Cross room to work, Lucille
Reagan will meet at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. C. T. McDonald, 0110
Austin, Mary Willis will meet
at! 3 o'clock with Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, 411 Lancaster.

ET. MARY'S UNITS, St. Mary's
viumeetat a.a'dock at the.
parish house, St. Cecilia' unit

Lwlll meet at 3:15 o'clock with
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 902
Mountain Park Drive, St, Anne'
'will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs.
D, M. McKlnney, 120? Main
street.

BUSINESS WOMAN'S Circle will
meet at 7 o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 10 o'clock at the
church 'for an all-da- y quilting
and covered-dis-h luncheon.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. a a will meet at 2:S0
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible study.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meetat 3 o'clock In circles.
Circles One, Two and Six will
meeV at the church with Mrs.
H. G. Keaton as, leader; Circle
Three will meet with Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, 200 Austin, - Circle- - Four
will meet with Mrs. H. W.

. Ward In tho Moore community.
Circle Five will meet with .Mr.
J". R. Parks, 1507 Runnels.

FIRST Presbyterian Auxiliary
will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for an Inspirational pro-
gram.

DaughterBorn To
The N H. Brunsona

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brunson,
308 Virginia, parents--of --a daugh-
ter born October 7th, at the Big
Spring hospital, have named the
Infant i Ann. The baby weighed
6 pounds, one ounce at birth.

Brunson Is branch manager for
Standard Oil company.

PRIZE
BABY SHOW

(Including Free Health Cllnlo
and Beauty Revue)

October 30 Novemb
EverybabyjiUnder-slxyar- a of-ag-e,

la eligible and invited to
participate. There an no entry
fees., Loving cups awarded to
the healthiest baby, prettiest

id'Ki'Bntrxhamploir"DaDy. t;n- -
trlee may be made"with no ob-
ligation on part of parents at
McEwen Motor Co, 211 W th
St, until Saturday, Oct. 24, at
8:30 p, m.

Auspices of

American Legion
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MRS. BARD PAUL... speaker

RecentBride Is
HonoredJWith
ShowerHere

Mrs. J. W. Sanders, the former
Miss Callle Sanders of Big Spring,
has returned to her home In
Houston following a several days'
visit with her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Sander.

While here Mrs. Sanders was
honoree at a bridal shower given
in the home of Mrs. J. T. Chap-
man, with Mrs. L. B. Wade

Mrs. Wade presided at the
bride's book.

Refreshments were served to
the bride's mother, Mrs. Emma
Byers, Lillian Crews, Mrs. Clay
Gower, W. C Merle, Robert and
Sue, Mrs. Mabel Kirkland and
Delia Jane, Mrs. W. C Killough,
Velma Kllgore, Mrs. H. T. Moore,
Mrs. Guy Simmons, Jerry and
Jimmy, Mrs. J. T. Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Chapman and Car-
rol Wayne.

Those sendlng-glfts-w-ere Mrs- -

Floyd Lackey, Mrs. .R. W. .Brown,
Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mrs. Joe Dor-to- n,

Mrs. Lodle Smith, Major and
Mrs. Cannlntr. Mrs. A. F. Hill,'
Mrs-- D. W. Stutes, Mrs Mack
Davis, Mrs. Ruby Tucker, Mrs.
John Masters,Mrs. John Lee Par-
ker, Mrs. Carl Grant, Mrs. Ervls
McGaugh, Mrs. Harley McGaugh,
Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mr. and Mrs.
Wllford Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Blet O'Brien. Mrs.
Avyce Donnell of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Russell and family of
Midland; "Mrs. 3T. TC TJorton,- - MraT
M. R. Hull, Mrs. E. E. Holland,
Miss Frances Shanks,Miss Alice
Ruth Sanders, Miss Bobby Bo-ga- rd

of Garden City, Mrs. Mamie
Deel of Snyder, Miss Dora Jane
Thompson, Miss Betty Langlois
and Miss Xsabel Ervln, all of
Washington, D. C, Mrs. Grady
Mitchell of San Francisco, Calif.,
Mrs. E. E. Mason and Miss Doro-
thy Moore.

Rook Club VotesTo
SewFor RedCross
OnceA Month

A Hallowe'en themewas1 carried
out in tally cards and refresh.

ntrtn)n4-tha-Rpok-Club-Frld- ay.

afternoon In the home of Mrs. G,
a True.

Members voted to jiew for the
Red Cross on the fourth Friday
afternoon of the month.

Attending were Mrs. M. L. Mus-trrov- e.

TSta. C K. Talbot. tra.R.
L. Warren, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs,
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mr. True.

COATS

For

GIRLS
We have the coat ahe"

needs whether Bhe Is a
ToddIer-- 4n Grade School

or a Teen Age.

Plains Plaids Rever-aib- te

Plaid Raincoats. Fur
Trimmed.' A selection of
eolore.

Phone 458
MARGO'S

. . . recording secretary

StateHeadTalks At
District Music Club
Meeting In Odessa

Mrs. G. H. Wood
PresidesDurins
Meeting

, ODESSA, Oct 17. (Spl.) Mrs.
Bard P,aul, Dallas, state president
of the Texas Federation of Music
clubs, spoke before the annual
convention of the 0th district of
Texas Federation of Music clubs
Saturdaynoon at luncheon held at
the county library clubroom.

Mrs. Paul spoke on war service
work and the Important part that
the federation ofmusic clubs could
play In war times. Mrs. Paul point-
ed out that many clubwomen were
questioning in their minds wheth-
er It was better to disband their
music clubs for the duration and
do total war work.

To this, Mrs. Paul spoke an em-

phatic "no" declaringthat even the
government had recognized the
need of such clubs in maintaining
civilian morale. Suoh ports are
putting on victory signs during
sale of war bonds, was a part the
music clubs needed to play, she
said.

"We must, however, change the
character of the federation work
and thecharacterof our club work
to meet changingconditions, Mrs.
Paul warned.

Other facts brought out during
the state president'sspeech were
that the Texas clubs were leading
other states In doing war service
work and that the clubs were fill-

ing a real need In civilian war time

dent, presided at the district board
of - director's breakfast''and also
cavethe greetingsat thejuncheon.

During the afternoon,Miss Ro-

berta Gay, district Junior coun
selor, presided during business ses-
sions and reports.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, district
recording secretary,and Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, district correspond
ing secretaryalong wltn Alias isisie
Willis and Mrs. Pat-Kenn- were
others attending. ;

The meeting closed at 4:30
o'clock-'Wlt- h a fine arts tea at the
Paul Moss ranch complimenting
district and stateofficers, delegates
and visitors

Formal opening of the conven-
tion was Riven by the Rev. C A.
Johnson of the First Christian
church of Odessa,theOdessaMusic
Study club president, Miss Eu Jean
Smith, and Judge A. H. lennison
and Henderson Shuffler. Mrs. C. M.
Llnehan, gave the response. Mrs.
Paul Moss, district vice president,
presided at the noon ' luncheon.

Baby Show To Be
SponsoretTHereBy
American Legion

A baby show, free health clinic
andbeautyrevue"at-aFeatlval-of- H

"VTctoryto be Der

30 to November 3 under auspices
of the American Legion.

Every-bab- y underslxyearsot
age is eligible arid Invited to par-
ticipate. There are no entry fees
and registrationheadquartershave
been opened at McEwen Motor
Co., 211 W. 4th street Registra-
tions will close Saturday, Octo-
ber 24, at 5:30 o'clock.

Loving cups will be awarded the
healthiest baby, the prettiest baby
girl, the most handsome baby boy
and the grand champion baby.

Another feature will be presen-
tation of the patrlotlo pageant
"The Spirit of America," and the
coronation of the 'Victory queen.
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SHIP RHOV DID
Solum at HRVff
5I MUSTACHE'.. A
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Nobody knows for there' no
authentlo portrait In existence
, . , but your portrait or your
mirror reflect the charm that'
essentially your when your
beauty Is dramatisedby treat-
ment at Settles Beauty Shop.

KEE83ES

, district head
(Photo by Bradshaw)

Service Men

Of Week
Miss Graco Johnson s spending

Sunday visiting in Junction.
Mrs. Sidney Loveland left Sat

urday for San Angelo where ahe
Is, being transferred by Brown &
Bellowr company.

Mxs. U. Reaves, Roy, Bonnie
and Patsy Ann will spendSunday
visiting in Lubbock with her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Reaves. They will be accom
panled by Mrs. George Montgom
ery and Helen and Mr. and Mrs.
Deo Carter and Dee Kent

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks left Sunday
for Fort Worth where shewill at-
tend a school of Instruction for
bureau managers of retail mer-
chantsof Texas.

Sirs. Arthur Coitlow of SanAn-
tonio Is visiting her sisters, Mrs.
W. C. Bird and Mrs. Zack Mul-11-

this week.
Mrs. M. M. Madison has Just

returned from Corpus Christl
where she attended a state meet-
ing of the Oddfellow branches.En
route home she visited In San
Antonio with Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
ton Hall, slate director of the
scrap drive. Mrs. Hall Is the for-
mer Josephine Costlow of Big
Spring.

SIrrldarShlppbasrJustrecelved
word if romJi'er son,.James Smith,
In the cavalry at Fort Bliss that
he has'beenpromotedto the rank
'of staff sergeant, the third pro-
motion for him since August An-
other son, Cpl. L. V. Smith Is In
Alaska and Robert Shlpp, Jr.,
who has been stationed at Kelly
Field In San Antonio, writes that
he has been transferred to Stom--
'ford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. GllUland
have received word, from their
sonjEltont that hohas complet-
ed study at Officers Candidate
school at Fort Monmouth In the
Signal1 Corps and now holds the
rank of Ueptenant Lieut GllU-

land will be stationed at Drew
Field, , Tampa, Fla,, which makes
the fifth state In which he has
been stationedIn his seven months
of service.

Horace. Howard and Blelvln
Beene have had as guests this
week their sisters, Mrs. Wallace
Wright and children of 'Greenville,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Abell of Cad-
do Mills and Mrs. Bill Blakley of
South Gate, Calif.

Blrand have.
as their weekend guests Mrs. J.
W. Brown and Mrs. Leon Deaton
of Wichita. Falls.

Forrest Underwood, son of Sir.
and Mrs.
completehisofflcertralnlngnext":
week at Aberdeen, Mo, and will
arrive by plane next Sunday for

before going to his new station
at El Paso. A second lieutenant
upon completion of, the13?WAek.
course, Underwood will be with
the ordnance department. His
wife, Mrs. Louise Underwood of
Hobbs, N M., will meet him here
and accompanyhim to Fort Bliss
to make their home.

Sir. and Mrs. Burl Davis and
granddaughter, Joan Turpln of
Beaumontare spendingthe week-
end In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Turpln.

Slargot Jan Jonee of San An-
gelo Is a weekend guest of her
grandmother,. Mrs. C. T. Tucker,
while her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Jones,are In Lubbock to
attend the Baylor-Texa- s Tech
football game.

Sir. and Sirs. Jack Barber of
Big Lake are weekend guests of
juiij jewel! uartoju.

Sirs. Bon Burke returned Sat-
urday to Roswell, N. M., after
spendingtwo days her with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

June Knipp has returned from
a week's vacationin Mineral Wells
and Dallas.

Sirs, tVhltaker and daughter of
Fort Worth spent Thursday and
Friday here with Mr, and Mr. G.
C Dunham.

Mr, and Sir. O, S. 0Dantel of
Coahoma are spending a month
in Marlln, Tex.

Mrs. JackBoyes of Fort Worth
and formerly of Big Spring Is
visiting with Mr, and Mrs. G, T.
Thomas oyer the weekend.

Mrs. A. L, FitfaHB ef AhUes
s spending the week here with

the Rev, and Mrs. J, D. Holt
WUUam Howard Smith, stu-

dent at A, fc M ! spendingthe
weekend here with hi
Mr. Feltoa Bssttta, sV.

Open Hous Is

Held far Group

By BfcPW Club
Nurse at the Big Spring bom-

bardier school and other nurses
were Included as special guests
when' the Business and Profes-
sional Woman's club entertained
with an OpeniHouse Friday night
at the home of Mrs. L, A. Eu-
bank.

Singing was entertainmentand
refreshment were served from a
lace-lal-d table centered with a
bouquet of marigolds. Gold tap-
ers were on either side of the cen-
terpiece.

JewelBarton presidedat the re-

freshment table. Helen Duley and
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck furnished
piano music.

Guests were Lieut Evelyn Toi-

lette, A. N. C Lieut Marie
Lieut Hilda Marks, Lieut

Matilda Grlnevlck, Lieut Julia
Riley, Lieut Margaret Eager, A.
N. C., Marie Satterfleld, Imagene
Myatt and Hilda Teague.

Others attending were Nellie
Gray, June Malson, Fontllla John-
son, Mary Zo Gardenhlre, Mar-
garet Bruck, Mrs. O. H. Brack
of Waco, Mrs. Frances Peters,
Mr. John Griffin, Dorothy Mil-

ler, Helen Duley.
Ima Deason, Margie Gray, Ina

Mao Bradloy, Gladys Smith, Mau-rln-e

Word, Jewel Barton, Mrs.
Fred Holler, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpat-
rlck, Constance Cushlng. '

The open house event marked
the third social held dUrlnir the
week by the' club to observe Na
tional Business and Professional
Women's week.

PatsyAnn Reaves
EntertainedOn
Sixth Birthday

Balloons and crickets were giv-

en as favors when Mrs. H. Reaves
entertained in her home Friday
for her daughter, Patsy Ann, on
her sixth birthday anniversary.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served by the hostess as-

sisted by Mrs. Jim Bennett Mrs.
Sam Bennett and Mrs. Burnett
Elson.

Gifts were presentedand pres-
ent were BUIIe and Buddy Mar-
tin, Johnny Jacks, Benny Dale
Bennett, Burnett Lee Elson, Jer-
ry Foresyth,Belva Jo Wren, Bet-
ty Ann Hunt, Cynthia Hunt
Wanda Ray Clawson, Mary Kath-erln-e

and Donnie Frailer.
Mary Ella Blgony, Paula Cher-

ry, Barbara Ann Moreland, Joan
and Maudene Bennett

Sending' gifts were Mrs. Thom
as Hallmark, Mrs. Jimmy Brock.

StudentsWin Good
GradeAverage At

"
DENTON, Oct. 17 (Spl) Among

the 190 of the 2,000 students at
Texas State .College for Women
who have earnedclass exemption
privileges this semester for
maintaining a "B" average In all
their subjects are Gladlne Rowe
and Helen Hurt of Big Spring and
Miss Blllle Clyburn of Knott

To be Eligible, all studentswith
an unusually highscholasticaver-
age are required to file applica-
tion in the registrar's office. If
approved they ore not subject to- -

compulsory class attendance.
Miss Rows Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe and is
a senior history major.

Majoring In secretarial studies,
Miss 'Hurt daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Is a sophomore
student

Miss Clyburn's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Clyburn of Knott

CouplesMake Home
Here Following
Marrjages

Sgt and Mrs. Edwin W. Own-b-y

and Sgt and Mrs. Millard L.
Easter are now at their home on
West Highway following their
marrjagegthirweelg

Mrs: Ownby, the former Malda
Lee Russell, and Sgt Ownby of
Gainesville were married last

The 'Rev. P, D. O'Brien
officiated in the single ring cere-
mony.- - -t

Sgt Easter and his bride, the
former Margaret Kathryn Cooper,
are from West Virginia. They
were married by the Rev. Mr.
O'Brien In a single ring service
Thursday evening at the couples'
home.

Coicboy Parly Held By
Young PeopleHere

Games and songs sung by fire-
light were entertainment when
the young people's training union
of the East 4th Street Baptist
church had a cowboy party
Thursday night at the Boy Scout
hut

Members came dressed as cow-
boys and the hall was decorated
to carry out the western theme.

Anita Cats and Asa D. Couch
were In charge of the arrange,
ment.

Flowers For
Inspiration
It' our Job today to keep this a

free country. This Is a tough war
and it may get a lot tougher.But
with all hand at the wheel, we're
set to win It Now we're not saying
that FJowers are an all Important
factor In winning this war, but
they do provide a spirit of cheerful
courage and a source ef Inspira-
tion.

This 1 the seaseafar beautiful
chrysanthemums,roses and many
beautiful assortedcut flower.

Drop by Setah any time and
we will be pleased to shew yeu our
variety of fjewers, (Adv.)

AAiss Laneous,

Notes--
By MABt WHAUCX

r
TMars we could do without In

this life!
People who drive by In your

direction and Insist upon wav-
ing, but don't atop to pick you

up.
Those who

ask you a
question about
something that
takes a few
minutes to ex
plain, and
then start
talking about
something else
In the middle
of your reply.

Cheery conversationalists who
want to start the day off talking
to you aboutthings that make you
wake up your mind before you've
had your breakfast coffee.

People who Insist upon reidlng
you articles from books, maga-
zines or papers regardlessof the
fact that you've Just pointed out
that you've read thearticle.

Children who have foot races up
and down 'the aisles at the pic-
ture shows on SundayJust as you
come In "flying blind" from being
In the sun and then In the dark.

Friendswho drop In unexpected
ly on Sunday afternoons when
you are knee deep In lounging
and the'fuhny papers and haying
visions of a well-earn- nap.

Chums who look with eagle eyes
at your made over' dress and ask
If that Isn't the same one yoU.had
last .year. ,You both know it's the
truth and that'swhat hurts.

Men-w- ho gripe about the war
when they haven't done anythlng-constructlv- e

for years and as yet
haven't been touched by the flame
of war.

Women who gripe about the
war when the extent of their help
has been to grudgingly spend a
couple hours a week at the Red
Cross, since everybody else seems
to be doing It

CosdenChatte-r-
By TOMMIE BIcCRARY

Douglas Orme attended a joint
tank car meeting
In Chicago, 111., last week. Ho
will return to the office Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell were
In Dallas the first of last weekf
where Burrell attended the nt

Oil and Gas association
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher left
Thursday to spend a few days In
San Antonio visiting with friends
and relatives.

R, L. Tollett attended a meet
ing of the Refining committee,
district 3, In Houston Friday. He
Is spending the weekend In Fort
Worth and Dallas and will leave
there attend
a meeting of the --IndependentPe-
troleum Association of America,
Monday and Tuesday.

Word was received here Friday
of the death of R. M. Johnson's
father. Funeral services were
held In Brownwood at 3 Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E: Ramsey
visited with reliitlvea in Chilll-coth- e

last weekend. "Rat" along
with Roxle Dobbins, Is leaving to-

day for Fort Sill, Okla.
Roland Schwarzenbacb, station-

ed in Chicago with the U. S.
Navy, as anlnstructor-- in dlesel
engineering. Is home on furlough.

W. E. Gibson attended theOPA
meeting in Dallas Friday in con-
nection with gasoline rationing.

We have two new employes to
add to the list this week. Chester
F. Barnes,geologist and Herman
Bolton, office boy.

Cecil Ivey has been promoted
to the credit department

Mrs. Rip Smith Is visiting In
Abilene this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Compton were
the sponsors who made the Cos-

den party a success Friday eve-
ning. Hot oof fee and doughnuts
wereservedand'the guesls'attend"
lng were Mr. and pars. Bill Gor-

don of Baytown, Lieut Don John-
son, Lieut Jim Freeman, Lieut
McElhannon, Lieut 8, Ross and
'QeutCharles-Car-y,

''

CentralWardTo
HaveltsAnnual
CarnivalFriday
SOC CENTRAL WARD ,. 14 ..-T- he

annual Central Ward Parent--

Teacher association carnival
will be held Friday evening, Octo-
ber 23rd at the high' school gym-

nasium and thepublic la Invited.
The doors will open at 6:30

o'clock and refreshmentswill In-

clude homemade chill, coffee, pie
and other carnival food.

A fish pond, bingo, a play, eake
walk, bean guessing contests,
motion picture and chunking at
dolls will be some of the features
of the evening.
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University Women To
Have LuncheonFor
StateOfficial Here
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RfJrlo Mrs. Lonnlo
XJ11UC - Evans,, above,
Is the former Thclma Davi-
son, 'daughter of"Sir. andSIr.
O. E. Davison, who was mar-
ried Monday .In the home of
Sir. andSirs. A.-W-. Evans.Pvt.
and Sirs. Evans oro to be at
home in Roswell, N. BL, whero
ho Is stationedwith tho army
air corps. Tho Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham,, pastor of the East
4th St Baptist church, read the
single ring ceremony.

Pink And Blue

Shower Given

Mrs. Rutledge
Pink and blue shower was giv-

en for Mrs. Jack Rutledge Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. C.
C. Fields with Mrs. W. R. Grtffls
as
- Hours-we-re f ock --to
4 o'clock. Games were played and
refreshments served.

Pink and blue theme was car
ried out In the appointmentsand
favors. Gifts were presented to
the honoree.

Presentwere Mrs. J. D. Allison,
Arllne Odom, Mrs. Wendell
Hampton, Mrs. Garland Odom,
Mrs. W. A. Dobb, Mrs. M. O. Din-
gle, Mrs. Doyle Cannon, Mrs. Bee
Medlln, Mrs. J. T. Lamerson, Mrs.
J V. Warren, Mrs. W. K. Baxter
and Mrs. J. C. Daugherlty.

Sending gifts .were Mrs. BUI
Mead, Mrs. Alex Miller, Mrs. Will
Bagley, Mrs. Alvlna Jones and
Mrs. Homer Bond.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Miridesignedrfpr:
your new .

Ative'irfe

R
our Slack

(j uits are well

tailoredand
1 sturdy

E
matchthem
with Skirts
andour All-Wo- ol

G
Sweaters

T modestly
priced to fit

, every budget

SettlesHotel Btttldla

. Sunday, October 18, 1042

Dr. Justin To
Bo Guest Ou
"Wednesday

Dr. Margaret M. Justin, dean of
women at KansasStatecollege and
regional vlco president of the
American Association ofUniversity
Women, will he guest speakerat
a luncheon to bo given by tho local
AAUW chapter Wednesday at 12

o'cloclr" at the Settles hotel.
On a tour .of West Toxas, Dr

Justin Is to speak at San Angelo
Tuesday eveningand will go from
here to Lubbock whero ahe will be
honored at a dinner. Although the
subjectof her lectureIs not known.
It Is assumedthat It will deal with
some phase of women's work In
wartime.

Last yoar Dr. Justin served a
director of the southwest central
section of AAUW. At KansasState
she Is --also associated with the-
home economics department

Members of the local chapterare
urged to bring guosts, and
any newcomers In Big Spring who
have been members ofother chap
ters or who are eligible for mem-
bership ore invited to attend.

Those planning to attend should
call Mrs. H. A. Stegner or Mrs.
Ray Lawrencefor reservations.

USED CARS
All Makes

Bought and Sold
BEN STUTEVILLE

208 Runnels

In 1870
A BRAND OF PAINT

.WAS BORN

MINNESOTA
IS THE FAMILY NAME, AND
THIS IS THE HALLMARK : : :

I UNCI 1870
mi. . '. ii 1i - r i

i-

SOTA paintshove,proved to bo
"bundles ofjoy" to thousandsof
home-owner-s. Handsome . . .
yes, even eleEantthrifty as a
Dutch housewife, tough as
leather andpossessingthe soul
of anartist They will lend you
a hand in beautifying and pro-
tecting your home.

For Kitchen
And Bathroom
Walla and
Woodwork.
Saaudful col.
ora . D9

H Quck.kamix j bruab matka, . . wathabl
. . . quick dry.
tng.

i

REPAINT INTERIOR
W00IW0RK!

Paint all interior woodwork with
Minnesota Soft Gloss.Laborand
Materials included, x Jj39
no uown raymeni.yu PKMt.
No Mortgage . . . .

Average hosts

Seeyour Nearest

cnmERon
STORE
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Carnival Nets

$155 For West

Ward School
Fund amounting to $153 ware

realized from the West Ward
Farenl-Teach-er associationcarni-
val held Friday night at the
school in an annual event to raise

''money for tho organization.
Grab bag, fish pond, cake walk,

mystery boxes and bingo were
.booths provided by various rooms.
Candy booths were also busy
aIongwltft the Country Store and
tho dark boards. Approximately
800 personsattended tho event.
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1930 Hyperion

Club Has First
4

t

Meet Of Year
The first meeting of the year

of the 1030 Hyperion club was
held In tho form of a, buffet
luncheon In the home of Mrs. It
V. Mlddleton Saturday, at X

o'clock.
Hostesses were .Mrs. It- - C.

Stlpp, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.
J, M. Woodall and Mrs. Middle
ton.

Review of the book, "The Sev-

enth Cross" by Ann Segher was
given by Mrs. Morris Patterson.

During- - a business-- session, the
group voted' to cooperate with
other clubs In giving- - fl a week
to 'the temporary USO center to
furnish refreshments. The club
also furnishes, hostesses every
Wednesday. '

The county library was' dis-
cussed and a. 'committee composed,
of Mrs. D. P. Watt,, Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Mrs. Omar Pitman- and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy was appointed.

Others' presentwere Mrs. M. H.
Bennett. Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.
Mrs. Charles'-frost, Mrs. Horace'
Garrett, Mrs. W. B. 'Hardy. Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs: H. O. Keaton.

Mrs. B: 'I LeFever, Mrs. X-- V.
Robb, Mrs. R. J. Sriell, Mrs. .H.
C. Stlpp, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
Dave . Watt, Mrs. Elmo Wasson
and Dorothy Matthews of Odessa.

Mrs.,'Tom Amerson '

Is HostessFor
Forty-Tw- o Party.

Roses and dahlias decorated the
home of Mrs. Tom Amerson-Friday
when she entertaineda group of
guests with a forty-tw- o party.

Hallowe'en plate favors were giv-

en and games played. High scores
went to Mrs. Paul Bradley and
Mrs. Louts Cherry. Others present
were Mrs. R, I. Morris, Mrs. Joe
Hornby, Mrs. Earl Henderson, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth,Mrs. Otis Johnson,
Mrs. M. E. Byerley, Jr.

Spindles and looms Introduced
in the early Spanishmissions, at
San Antonio and the first cotton
grown ,ln Texas was turned into
Cloth by the Indians who wero
trained at the- mission.

In, CrepesandSpun
Rayons'.,........

In Alpaca Crepes,
Light Weight Woolens
and
Sizes 9 to 5 ,

All Fur Coats

Ladles' Chiffon

Full Fashion Rayon
100 Denier

Perfect

1.65

Big SpringArmy AirForcesBorlJardier

MEN'S SUITS
by Curlee

Right Now I Today . , 'can geta fine Curlee Suit
More style . , . Better Quality ... We canstill give you
Curlee Suits that are 100 wool.

29.75 to

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men'g Fine Fast Color TruVal Shirts
. . . tailored to fit sanforized.

BOYS FINE DRESS SHIRTS
Boys' FineDress Shirts . . . Fast Color . . . Full Cat

;

.

From England
'

Tells Of Ret From

GermanBombings
Mrs. Horace Leroy Sorden of

Coahoma recently received a let
ter from a former classmate, who
has lived la England for the past
30 year.-- The Engusa woman,
who is the wife of a surgeon-commande- r-

In the British navy, also
has three brothers who are offi
cers in the United StatesNavy,

The letter says In part, "we
have had, ia delightful rest from
bombings but the last fortnight
has stirred, us up a bit. Thank
goodness, however, we have bad
two nights of uninterruptedsleep.
I can tell you It's no fun hopping
out of bed about 2 o'clock In the
morning. We sleep In our clothes
and bathe and change in the
morning. . We are on ' the fourth
floor and there are Just 101 steps
down to our bomb shelter .(I
counted them on my way,back, I
assure you.) When there is no
gunfire we Just go down three
flights andilt In the hall till the
all clear-i- sounded,

The letter goes on to say that
the lady has been busy making
Jams and preserves and that shop--'
ping has Its hazardsin that every-
one has to" carry bis own7 bag'as
there' Is no wrapping'paper to be
bad. The couple, like many Brit
ish' people, have lost all their be
longings, household and personal,'
In successive German air raids.
But write to America to 'carry on."

4-- H Club Girls
Meet To Work On.
PlansFor Year

Sponsors, presidents and other
representativesof Howard coun
ty, 4--H clubs met Saturdayafter-
noon in. the office --of Miss Fbnlilla
Johnson, home' demonstration
agent, to work out yearbook
plans.

It was decided, to work up tho
yearbooks ext week In order
that they might be received and
distributed by the last week of

October.
Those present discussed 4--H

Victory gardens and made plans
for. continuing, the work. They
also made tentative plans for a
Christmas;party, at which time
the girls will receive 4--H club
pins. .

. $2.98

DRESSES

$1U5
TT

Of Original Price

Just Received Shipment

EELT-HA-
IS

and. Crochet Turbans

IOFani4K9o
Cadets-- Men To The

Ladies'

D R ES S E S

BETTER

Corduroys

FUR COATS

In-Stoc- k Reduced

Welcome Officers

School

34.75

79ctol.29

Letter

3.95
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WASTE FATS
Are Needed for Munitions

And housewives;canhelp Iri savins; greasesto go teto the mahbigot
explosives. .

WHAT
i. Save all your wastecooking
s. Strain Into a wide-mouth-ed

8. Keep In cool, dark place
4. Take It to your meatdealer.

fats.
container.

until you have at leasta pound.
Ho will pay you 4o a pound.

for strainedfats, to a pound for unstrained.

Clubs Asked To Qive
DonationsFor USO
RefreshmentFunds

Five Groups
PledgeMoney
For, Center

Contributions by local clubs of
$1 a week are needed to keep the
coffee and cakesgoing' each Sat-urd- ay

and" Sunday "at""thetempo
rary USO, officials announced
this week and noted that already
five clubs have responded to the
call with pledges. .

Other clubs who are Interested
In contributing funds are asked
to contact Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser.

Those clubs pledging $1 a week
for the refreshmentsUp to Sat-
urday were the' Airport Widows,

Cheer Leaders

Appear In New

White Uniform
Cheer' leaders of Big Soring

high 'school' madethelr flrstap"
jiearance In thelr new uniforms
Friday In a pep rail? during as-
sembly period.-'- '

Money ;for tha. uniforms " was
earned" by'selllng 'small mega-
phones to. members of the student
body. The costumes are white
pleatedskirts and white sweaters
for Jerrle Hodges; Cella Wester-ma-n,

Buna Brummett,-- "Helon
Blount. Stewart Smith ana Ken-
neth Poitrldge dress In white
trousersand.white sweaters.SmaU
megaphones ot black and. .geld.'
with sshs are on the front of
the sweaters tp carry out the
school colors. Each yell-lead-

has a megaphone of black and
"gold.

During the pep rally Wynelle
Wllkerson, Earnest Bostlck, Jim-
my TalbotandCoachTommy Beene
gave short pep talks. The Big
Spring high school bandfurnished,
muslo for the.rally.

The greatest manufacturing In-
dustry in Texas today Is petroleum
refining, which contributes more
than 40 of the total value ot

manufacturer

LbLbP
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IS THIS WAR

Armageddon '

?
Hundreds Hay Come

Alreadj

Deal Mm TMsl

Sunday,Oct 18
7i46 P. M.

Voice of Prophecy
Aualtorrom

(U Block East ef
Mnalclpl AHctttorlam)

TCNK IN KB4T MIX.
SliS TO S:W. T0, 4 TH.

BiU TO i:H

WKCIAL MSWAGE
TO YOU:

TheeeiBsetfinr it, CfertetVatte
Wteh fce hS f Their Own

ArraNsj.

r.
ta

Daily Herald

TO DO:

B. & P.. W. club, 'Muslo Study
club, 1630 Hyperion club, Child
Study club. Prlvato donaUons
will also bo accepted for the 'fund.

Estimates show that approxi-

mately $10 a wc'clc was spenton
coffoo and cakes 'and equipment
to aervo to soldiers' during

Sunday.
Too temporary center Is open

each day,of the week but re-

freshmentsera served only on
tho two weekend afternoon and
ovenings.

Tho Lions club auxiliary Is
the refreshmentsand. as-

sisting with being hostessesat the
center this Sunday,

Any other women who would
like to bake cookies to take to
the center aro welcome to do
so anytime, officials stated and
all women of tho county wero
Invited to drop In during their
sparo hours to assist with en-

tertaining, serving refreshments
and managingthe center. Tho
building Is open from 1 o'clock
to XO o'clock each week day and
from 1 o'clock toll .o'clock on
Saturday.

Bridal ShowerMeld
For Nell EdertS In
WV H. Wise Home

Bride-Ele-ct Of
Eugene Patty
ft Hbnored

Bridal shower was given for Nell

Edtns,,brldeUet of tfugtae Pat-

ty, In the home of 'Mrs. W. H.

Wise.. were Mrs. K.
C. Held and Mrs. Clay Held.

.Miss Kdens, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Edens, and Patty, son
of Mr. and Mr. A. M. Patty of
Westover will be married the lat-

ter part ot October. Fatty Is Sta-

tioned in Moultrlevllle, 8. C. with
the coast guard.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and refreshmentsserved.
PresentwereMrs.' deneLong, Mrs.
Hoyle Mix, Mrs. J. A. Bishop, Mrs.
Ola Buchanan, Mrs. Earl Hull,
Mrs. I Griffith. Mrs. Corlne
Bishop, Mrs. Bill Egleston, Sue
Wise,.Mrs. A. L. Kelson, Mrs. Com
Prather, Mrs. Tom McQowan, Mrs.
Cecil Hull, Mrs. H. C. Reed, Mrs.
J. L. Baugh.

Mrs. Oreba Griffith, Mrs. Paul'
Bishop, Mrs. W. H Wise, Mrs.
Henry 'Musgrpve, Mrs.' Tom 'Rog-
ers, Mrs. Clay Reld, Mrs. John
Davis, Mary Louise Davis, Mrs.
Albert Edens, Mrs. Jim Grant,
Mrs. Bay Gllmore, .Bessie Wise,
Mrs. Burley Davldsqn, Mrs. E. C.
Crittenden, Mrs. E. C. Howard.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T.. M.
Bailey,-- Blllle Oulda Bradley, Dav
is' Edens, J. A. Bishop,- Mrs. Alvin,
Walkor, Mrs.. Lon Prescott, Joy
Loudamy,iMrs,loW.Butler, MrsJ
Ad Nelson, Ruth Gilliam, Mrs. W.
B. Snced,., Mrs. Howard Sneed,'
Mrs. Frank Earley, Mrs. Melyln
Loudomy,. Winnie. Rutti.Pr.eseott,
Com Prather, Oma Buchanan. .

Mrs. O. B, Hull, Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Patsy Delores Gage, Mr
and Mrs. Walker Ballev and Jan.
Mrs. E.JNPhlpps,'Lennlo Phlpps.f
Mrs. w. O. Anderson, Mrs. Char--;
ley Ray, Mrs. Floyd Moore, Peg
gie Moore, Mrs. Callahan, Mr. and'

Horse Causes Damago
WATiTNE, IndApparent-l-y

tire and gasoline rationing.will
hot eliminate "the trafflo problem
In Fort Wayne. Twice in one week
a' horse on a dairy route has run
away; both times doing heavy
damage' to hapless automobiles hit

sireou.wm
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Mrs. Ed Martin,
Preston. Sleigh,

Owes. Mrs. E. B. Crabtree. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead, Mrs.;

MonHllh, John W. Davis,
Albert Edens, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Gllmore, Burley Davidson, Mrs,
Alice Montelth, Winona Bailey,
ISxt. Frank' Cathey, Gertrude.
Lewis; Aliens. Forrester, Mrs. Wil-
liam .Fletcher, Mrs. Sfdney

Mr. and Mrs, John A.. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hinds, Mrs., Hazel
Buckner, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edens,

and Mrs. Joe Edens,Barbara
and. Marjorle Laswell,, Mrs. Tom
Ashley and MraF1em Anderson.

I by the dairy wagon as the horse II .

gauupcu uowa

.Mrs. Oselle

Jessie

Smith.

Mr.

TuflHwt Mm TW Dndg
By 5ettiMf Up, CmteUt

ST KWUSH, Ore. TtigMM
eperamrs"are aa Hnelew
Wi the ihw sehiwn at ike
ard Tewtair eempaay here
Ihe lead er taTewMyweee.

mm freesa iu ewex near aere
and lew ttdei have sMtd ike
company's moorage So the eossv

pany will dredge rwkhoat dredge
by lying a twln-sore- w dleeel

to a dolphlai tumlag em
the motor and letting the Wg pre--
peuori crests currentR wutj n"
silt away.

Company officials deetare the p
sratlon will clear the meerage
without getting aa appresfiatloaf
approved for the Job frees tb
.rivers and harbors commute ec
congress.

There are limitless quantities pe
salt underneath, the surfaee eC
Texas.
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LIVING ROOM SUITES
.

Brighten up your homo with a new living room suite. We
have--a largo new assortmentall styles and colors. Just
what you needto malco your living room moracomfortable.
Come in and sco ours before you buy.

': $69.50 to $2X9.50
: '

'Out Of The High Bent District
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m r Trvf wt j IT Tl lmanyrlayrartin Bring
Into Being Our Air School

There' nothing format about
war, arid there's mighty llttlo
formality ,iii tho training fe war.

As ft result, the open house
hour which have been designat-
ed this afternoon at tho Big
Spring" Army Air Forces Bom-

bardier School constituteaboutas
much of a "formal opening" as
one may expect of that air base
Which alreadyisknee deep In the
process of turning out fighting
airmen.

But It is gratifying to know
that the post will be open for a
few hours today, to "permit tho lo

Man About Manhattan

The Cinderella Story Of

The Girl Bank Teller
By OEOrOE TUCKER

NEW YORK Short story for
tho ts

department:
A few weeks ago when Harry

Conover, tho model jrian, was
visiting' .relatives In 3utte, he
went.Into a bank to cash a check.
Behind 'the bank window he saw
o. girl so pretty that
Conover forgot all about.his check
and gave her his best sales talk
about coming to New York and
becoming a photo model, Natur-
ally, sho thought a city slicker
was trying to pull a swlfty.
tVery. .soon, however, on the

covers of Vogue, Harper's Ba-

zaar and' Look magazines,-- will ap-

pear tho picture of a strikingly
beautiful red-hea- t She will be
Karen X. Gaylord, the Utile "Mo-
ntana bank teller who changed her
mind the next day and accepted
Conover's offer

Of course, if you don't want to
wait for a career to como to you,
you can back into one the way
Gloria Gilbert has done. When
"she was three years old she had
such a bad habit of hunching her
shoulders that her doctor recom-
mended she be sent to a dancing
school to attain correct posture.

With that beginning, Gloria
won cups in New England' ama-
teur .dancing contests, then turned
professional at the ripe old age of
15. Today she is featured at tho
Versailles as' the only girl who
can spin on' her toes 600 times In
ttireo minutes. It' seems she can't
do anything but spin, either," for
althoughheworks--outnew
routines and wants to do ballet,
tho customers,seem fascinatedby
her old routines ,and demand
.mora spins.

Gloria ..doesn't get dizzy .doing
her- dance because she fixes her
eyes on an object, in tho audience

but" fast elevators make her
lose her breath.

'--
Onthlng-at-a-tim-e department:,

phorus girls of the ParkCentral's
'CocoanutGrove have organized a
basketball team...The song "The
One "Rose," came out .five years

.ago hut 'the new recording'by ,the
Paradise Island Trio is the best
yet...'.Peck's Bad Boy was e

ACROSS 37. Exclamation
1. Nolsx 38. And: French 1

39. Put into type
B. Knocks . v again
8. Exilamatloa '. 40. Form Into a

IX Onaopposed fabrlo
41. Notion

13. Ipeeao"plait 43. Individual
14. Wooden pin tnold of

potted meat
-- 16.,Sanonlnt,hrb,45.New,.Zi;aIani

17. olCJC mj
18. Lang-- step T. Swamp
.20. Itenown . Typo measure
31. Article ,43, Newspaper.
23. Atmosphere paragraph
24. Free bo. tsynweuo

pfler. ., laprics. .,
aimlessly ea. tugni um or

10. Faradls sas"Ml
8a Repulsive , Scotch
31. Bustles: 34. Israelite tribe

archale 35. Heroine of
23,, Toward "Lohengrin"
35, Soak up , Et. Ship's diary
as wanaer t9. soon
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cal people who have been, so In-

terested In Its progressto see
firsthand somethingof what they
helped to bring Into being. It will
permit 'thim to understand more
of the air field's operationsand

'
, i

Big Spring, has 'every cause to
be proud of the military Installa-
tion hore. The city can bo proud
first of all that1 It 'was able to
contributewhat It did in the way
of land, facilities', and public co-

operation." It can be proud that
there have been stationed here a
group spf off leers and, men under.

model child compared with' Jack
ie Kelk, the Homer of the JUdrlch
Family program'. For 'a dozen
years, alnco ho was eight, Jackie
haa been the prankster, nuisance
in something like. 2,600 radio per-

formances...Kathryn Cravenswas
born In broks into radio
in October, w.as voted one of the
ten best dressedwomen i in. Octo
ber, and was brought to. New
York from St. terns this October
as the first woman coasi-to-coa-

radio commentator.. . . Helen For-
rest has sung with two number
One bands llrst Benny uooaman,
now Harry James...'.And pert lit
tle Nancy Norman Is the. first girl
vocalist with Sammy Kaye in
seven years. . . .

WAR Biiins
TJnele Sam pays opt f44.81 for an

enlisted man's barrack equipment
for oneyear. Included In this equip-.mer-it

Is the Issueof onefolding chair
for each three'enlisted men at $1.65
each. . . .

tot. lflAK

In addition, officers
own chairs. So the' issue of folding
chairs run's Into the millions. Toa
.can help pa'y"for this.little. comfort
for our boys In training with 'your
purchase of War Bonds. A few-Wa-

Stampswill buy a folding, chair. IN-
VEST AT LEAST TEN PERCENT
of your Income'In War.Bonds,every
payday and .do your bit toward win-
ning the war. U.S.TrniZyDtfciMnt

mElRlBHPlAlClEBWIQir

"SfcTralsi" , DOWN
61. Compass point L. BtrlKe heavllyi

slant;
61. Crew . Unity.
33, Hastened' 3. American

Indiana
4. Flowerlnr

herb-3- .

Addresses
atrain

e. Greedy.
T. Hasculln''nam
8. Bait .

9. Narc6tla
10. Petrified track

of a worm
It. Castseyas
19. Free
20. Hobblas
21. .Entertain
22. Mutual bar--,

training
arransemsnt

25. Depend
ST, Hlch mooaUJn
23. Scarcer
32, ConflrmlnsT
It. Made of a,

certain
cereal

88. Plac to sili
SJ. Inteet
39, Measure of

paper
40. Dos houses
41. Sprlnkl with

flnnr
41, ConsteUatdon
45. Nama
48, Been of action
31. English river
53. Strike with tha

open hand
34. Ixlfer
5(. Institute salt
8T. Total
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command of Col. Sam I Ellis
who are gentleman In every re-
spectand, who have,worked to the
fullest degree In meeting those
problemsthat have neena mutual
concern of" amy men and civ-

ilians 'allke. The' city can be
proud of,the high calibre of en-

listed men 'and cadeU who are
now; for every .practical purpose,
our own, cltisens and our own
neighbors..

The air school is not Big
Spring's alone, of course. It be-

longs to this nationand Is dedicat-
ed to the task, of bringing this
nation victory. There have been
myriad Interests"contributing to

'its successful' completion and
opening." Tha 'architects, and-- en-

gineers, theLU. "(3. "army engineers
withi John,"WV Sergeantin charge,
the '.various construction contrao-tprsjan-d

the materials men; the
great;army. of employee and .labor-- I
nit men: CoL- - Kills and his staff

who 'have been on hand for maiiyJ
weeks allare due, great credit
for thev speed and. facility "with
which thief Installation has been
created,' In the face of many
handicaps.- '

To. all.'.of these groups-- andln-dlviduals,- if

rom 'the highest 'execut-
ive'1 to the lowest, worker,' 'The
Herald; Jolng (today Jn extending
a salute 'forVa1, Jov well-don- And
to'; the 'military meh who are now
In-- a regular program'of work and
training, the newspaperexpresses
greetings,-;-' best wishes, 'and a
pledge cooperation. We are
joined 'in. this by every citizen of
.Big. spring.

HqWywodd

GuysNamedJoe
Don'tSfayln
Hotels Like This

(Ono of a series by Bobbin
Coons,-- Hollywood columnist,
who Is touring the country.,)

By .BOBBIN, COONS
OUTSIDE. NEV YORK There's

nothlngso reassurlngasa, .little
fragmentiot, certainty In theseun
certain t times,, ,;. Like knowing
where,you .are not going.

Before me" Is; a treasured Invita-
tion; 'received back In .Hollywood
from.New Tork hostelry-- we
snui call tne awaruc- (no aavj.

It begins, "why. not follow' the cus-,to-m

of so" manyr'-distlnguJsh-

Hollywood, guests (huh?) by mak--
jng. your naaressj.uie graciousouu
.IaxurIauaSwank7j,,i .

"Arrangements, at Swank," it
assures,' "are,most versatile and
are available ensulte from one to
five or mors rooms with appoint-
ments which conform to your
plana for living or entertaining,
. . ." (Justine-thin-

g for that beer--
oust youTe oeen putung ori so
long!)., , '

"Service Is , suave and ' thought--
fur-wit- no hint .of commercial
ism In' ths 'regime. . '"(Now
that's)'nlce.v.They'reln'nfor'fun,
huh? Art for art's .sake, as

Hon .always says.-...-)

"Your comfort and privacy are
given every, consideration by a
.personnel as well trained as your
own 'staff of .attendants"....Egad,
what an outlook! Hasn't the'gen-
tleman beardT There'sa war. 'Out
our way the 'staff all, one of her

heard the callarid is now hap-
pily riveting in an aircraft

xorsio wasn. my owntounesr
"Perhaps you feel" this' epistle

fascinates.me-'t-hat this supimer
you should: keen on the.conserve.
jeidejagaTdaxtarlffsWere;
too, Swank, accords, with your
patriotic objectives, tor rates are
never extravagant....,'

I
VU, that's about-aU-. Here I've

been.-- a patriot 'all my life and
didn't, know Itr- - Butlike every
small-tow- n 4e In. the world I'm
'still not- reassured., Especially
.when they call the bad news a
"tariff." especially when thy don't
define what they mean by'extraV- -

.agant. .Extravagant for me or
Tor mat outer "dlstlnruisnea woi- -

jywooa guest-- namea tcuis a., or
Dietrich, "or Gloria OJammer?
They've got to make it clearer.

That's why,
A
with regret, Iegot' to pass, upthe gentleman'sin

vitation. That's way, I guess, I'll
be'having that.Veer-bus-t, if any,
In some quiet little flop' Joint
where, they speak American you
can understand. I think It'll be
down In the Bowery, where relia-

ble-sources tellmetberehasn't
bees a distinguished Hollywood
guest Jn years', .and where there's
nothing horrifying or' too, too

about ealllng a buek (dol
lar), byname.

'

VaeolnaMon was idiseeveredby
Edward Jeeasr,,an Mogllsh. physl- -
elaR, ",

adjofcaLuet.
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Could It Be
Is Lauding The

WABHiNQTON The Capital
In .Wartime i

One of the local writing john
nies 'tails this'one on hlmialf. Ha'
had landedat the airport and, was
nusuea into a city-boun- d cab
with a young man in uniform.

By way of pleasantry, the capi
tal newsman opened the- conver
sationHvlth: "I have Just returned
from an experience I wouldn't
take the world for. Bods down to
Houston and back on a tanker.

"The trio down was nrettv ex
citing, but coming back ws didn't
even have one escort ship.Say,
there wasn't an Inch of tha way
that we weren't figuring on get-tin-g

blown put of the water and
into a sea of flaming oil, the
civilian said breathlessly.

The young man in uniform was
all Interest. He agreed that It
must really have been something,.
that he too would have gotten a
thrill out of such a trip: He in-
quired: ;How "did you happen to
be taking.4t?Workfor-th- e gov-
ernment?"

"NopO," said the civilian, Tm
a newspaperman."

"Is that so," said the young fel-
low In uniform,, sticking out his
hand. 'Tm a newspaperman.my-
self. I'm with The Associated
Press. Name's Clark Lee."

(Note: Clark Lee is the corre
spondentwhose .front-lin- e report-
ing of the bloody, battle of Bataan
drew praise from the war depart
ment and whose escape from Cor--
regldor ana ss accounts
of battles' in the Pacific have
made some of tho most thrilling
reading to come from the. many
fronts.)

Washington newsmen and com-
mentators haven't' been able to
figure out yet whether the presi-
dent was praising to the skies or

what
In that tense press conference

Just after he returned from his
secret trip, the president said
there waa a minority of writers
and commentatorsIn Washington
who, like some members of con-
gress . . . serve selfish sectional
.interests by 'giving out "senten-
tious views."

Webster's International Dic-
tionary:

Sententious, adj. .(1) Iull of
meaningand wisdom. Obi. (2) A.
Terse and energetic in expres-
sion, pithy; B. Abounding in say-
ings, axioms and maxims, some-
times with derogatory implica-
tions; C. Marked by pompous for-
mality. (3) Given to aphorisms.

In view of what went before,

OH, PAGWOORDERY'- - )
iTWING WENT WRCWG
TOPAV;COOWEWAS J
A BAD GIRL, AMP I, vfmv
QUARRELED

ywnuTUE"
1 LAUMPRESS

That FDR

3"

COMMANDOS feWM&

It's pretty safe to conclude that,
the president's statement 'Used
"sententious"In the sense that It
was a saying, "with derogatory,
Implications," but the boys are
still wondering. Most of them pre-
fer the obsolete definition.

The night before the opening
of Washington'sStage.Door Can-
teen for the service men, the pro-
moters held a "pound party" pre-.vle-

They planned It with little
expectationof really stocking the
shelves with .coffee, sugar, cakes,'
eta Admission was to be two
pounds of food or $3 In cash.

When the doors opened, the
lines blocked traffic In all direct-

ions,. Before the bars went up at
midnight, 13,000 persons' had
walked through the canteen
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THE MAN IS MAD ",
Julie caught back a scream.
"Because of course X couldn't

permit that. Not at this hour of
the night," the voice went on
smoothly.' "A. young lady alone, in
these wild, mountains!" a

Didn't he know that Pete stood
just' inside the black shadow be-

side 'the car? How much of their
whispered conversation had he
overheard If any?.

"Why no," she dared, cooly.
"No, I wasn't going anywhere; I
just couldn't get to sleep, so T re-

membered 'I had aspirin here in
my doctor'sbag. I came to get it"
'She spoke loudly and it seemed

her voice rang out across the
silent farmyard. Pete ,couldn't
fall to hear to take warning.

"Then let me help you." He took"
the'bag In ono hand,and with the
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other, grasped her arm firmly,
helped her, out of the car, across,
the yard, into the house.

Walking beside htm, trying des-

perately to. control the trembling
that shook her, Julie didn't dare
look back, .couldn't have seen
anyway, probably, whether Fete
got into' the car unnoticed.

Inside the narrow hallway,
Mount's flashlight stabbeda shaft
of light up the steps.As she pro-cede-d,

him up the narrow 'flight,
Julie knew real terror.

"Thank you so much," ..'and
tried to smile as she reachedtho
door of her room..

at all," a flicker of smile,
a short bow. ,

She closed tho door quickly
behind her, leanedagainst It her
breath shortas; if she'd run miles.
Then, even as she listened, hor-
rified;, aho heard the key' turn in
the, lock.
- Automatically, ehe tried, tho
knob. Then raced to the open
.window. Sho even, In her-- sudden
panic,-- started to climb over the
sill. Then common sense caught
Up with her again. Stupid. Sho.
couldn't slldo down tha t roof
without rousing the whole 'house-
hold to,.say."nothing of breaking
her neck in tho process. Thero
was no escape this way.

She went back to tho door.
again. Prisoner, all right Flat-
tened against the door Jamb, sho
heard voices from acrossthe1'hall.
Muffled sobbing, then quick steps.
A door opened, shut with a bang.
Then silence. Long, eerie, unbrok-
en silence hovering like a pall
over the darkenedhouse.

Gravo Danger
As the momenta crept by and

still nothing happened, Julie went
Back" "to the window, strained to
see through the dark. Was Pete's
car stilt there? Or had he gotten
away? Was he even now on bis

"way for help? On the alert her
senses waited fo-- - soun-1- , move-
ment from the drive. When she
fancied she heard a mjtor start-
ing on the road below the river
bridge, she could only hope it
wasn'tJust her own wishful think-
ing.

She had the answer to part of
hyer questions In a few moments.
Just when, the very slienco Itself
seemed to shriek warning, foot-
steps sounded In the hall again.
The key turned in a lock, and
her door swung open, admitting
the uncertain .yellow light from
the kerosene lamp Arnaldo held
In his hand. A yellow light that
touched his face, gave it grisly
pallbr.

"So- sorry to disturb you, Doc

..llimilU"-Ullli- . I'M FINE. NOW ;iiii
IH" ifiOTSOMAPV'

tor Hamilton," he said smopthiy,
closing the door behind him re

ho sat the lamp In a wall-brack- et

"I assume, however, that
you are. atlllnot. 'sleepy 7"

Julie stood quietly erect, gath-
ering courage, commanding ed

nerves,
Arnafdo's lips curved Into?'

a grimace, a real challenge to her
stout-hearte- d poise. "1 understand
that my wife has told you tho
whole story." '

Still Julie only watohed htm,
silently.

"It was very unfortunate that,
she chose to become confidential
after all these years. I thought"
that horrible smile again, "that
I had trained her better than
that'J

Somej)f JuhVs, fear gave place
to loathing. Quietly, in perfect con-

trol of herself now, she waited
for this man to prove himself
everythingDawn had said ho was.

"Why don't you say what yo'u
came to say," she suggested'calml-
y-

. . . ,
"You are very cool, young lady.

Perhaps you do not realize how
grave your danger is at this mo;
ment?"

"Perhaps,not" Julie's eyes met
his unflinching, "Suppose you tell
me."

"That would bo ungallaht oP
me."--H- e laughed shortly. "1 am
'distrait' that this should be my
unpleasantduty and to such a
charming young woman as,your-- '
self. But" he 'shrugged, "it's
war." i

It came to Julie swiftly now
that the man was stalling for
time.. That -- he knew Peto had
gone for help, or guessedasmuch,
and was cornered and desperate.
And (tho thought,hit. her omln-- .
ously) a cornered rat is danger-
ous! .

"I'm afraid I don't understand
you," Julie said,' stalling now .heN
self.

'Tm. certain you do. It'1 very
unfortunate that my wife's menf
tal collapse should have come at
this moment She has given' you
Information which it is extremely
dangerous for you to possess."

"Dawn's, 'mental collapse,' .as
you call it, merely helps too to
understandwhy she is so fright-
ened. You didn't really think that
you could actually force .her. to
Join your bunch of gangsters,,did
you?"

The Open Threat.
The 'smile slid into a sneer.

"She has Joined forces .with my
government Doctor Hamilton.
She did that when shebecame my

See STOBY On Pago 14
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem

i

'Where to Find-I- t

BUSINESS
4

STORES
1 L STEWART APPLIANCE STORS. your BuUneOM dealer.

appliance isrvice to our Butanacustomer. 213 W. Srd, Phone1021.

SUPPLIES

DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE

AUTOMOTIVE
UACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwareMMttt

UBI. UttB 1JU rtiuuv Vs

BEAUTY SHOPS

TOOTH BBAUTTT SHOP, Douglas Hotel, PhonaHe Quality work.
pert operator. Mr. Jams Eason, Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES . . . . ,
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, ramuy, iyj m w '
CHRISTMAS CARDS

,

ENGRAVED OK PRINTED Christmas Card. 8 war tamp XmU.
cardi, 40c. All varietiesand price.. Pleasecomeito 10 Notan or
phone 632-- for appointments aa I am a ahuMn. Francl Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MTLLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand batter. De-

livery Service. Phonet82, 1603 B. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothe in good condition, they'll
last longer. 116 Main, Phone 420.

t

KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel, "Out of the High Bent Pfctrtet."
Complete line ofHome' Furnishing.

SrOWE & LOwWago keepy'.1.?0Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W. Third, ,

"
GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN,. 602 East 2nd Street, Wholeaalo and Retail Onyx Gao-lln-a

and OIL

. HEALTH CLINICS s ,J..,tVMARBU WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugle r
." rooms. 1308 Scurry.

.HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT.
WcaivEverFEW SMALL SETS OF

farun, dux u imwoo, "s . -- -- -

INSURANCE
COMPLETE DMSURANCE Service. Auwmoone ana e state

if Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels. Phone105. ,

LAUNDRY
iBEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la town o
. wo do ,the best .601 Goliad, Phone63.

SHOPS
v WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, feltand mako tufted aad
, riontaftedmattresse.8U W. 3rd. Phone 278.--- J. R. Bllderback.

--MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phono 858.

OFFICE SUPPUES
CHESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. tEvwthIa row need la office tjup-- r

plies. 115 Main, Phone1610.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available item throughour catalogueorder office. Every

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co, 110 E. Srd, Phone844.

-P- HONOGRAPH SUPPLIES

riukugfapuy. ui uusuich uen

REAL
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farm

FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We
Phona1021.

- 303 Malnr
, wriJ...iM-fci-- -
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who Imust hive their' li-

censes renewed before deadline
time 1st, tha highway

office announcedSaturday
will be keeping the. office open

lunch hour from 12
to 1 on Monday, Thursday
and Saturdays.,

The office Is also open eachday
of the week. There are

125 renewals being a
day, the estimated hut
even more than that numberwill
have.'to apply for renewals to take
care of the number by deadline
time.

Meanwhile, the state's drive
the 200,000,000--

tound mark, with patrlotlo cltUens
scouring every alley, closet and
ditch for metal to the nan

steel furnaces boiling,

THE.RECORDSHOP eUU hasa, complete stockof PhonographRecords
' and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO,-21- 0 M Main, Phone47. Portrait andCommercial

ESTATE
covers west Texas. Pnone U9.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main, Phone858. ..

RADIO SERVICE

SHOE REPAm
THE MODERN1 SHOE SHOPsays "Save Those Have taera re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHD?; prompt aervtoei reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
' NEW andUSED Parts andService'forAll Makes. O. Blain

Xuse, Phone 16,. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

TRAILER PARRS
nlshedrConvenient-toshowew'wlthhot-a-nd coldjwater-.-Cam-p Cole-
man.1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
I. polntrf. Phona lMZ-

JWviwiy,

Patrol Office
Be Open 12-To- -l

3Days"AWeek
An service for those

RANCH FARIVI
LOANS

Southwestern Money Employ-
ed, Keep Texas Money

for Texas

INSTALLMENT
'ACCOUNT FINANCINa

GENERAL INSURANCE
BONDS

CARL STROM
Thoao US W. 8a St

field

'i

driver

,November
patrol

during o'clock
o'clock,

approxi-
mately made

officers

hovered around

keep
tlons

Shoe."

CLEANERS,

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE JEM

lft 19U Chevrolet and Foras; 101810 Chevrolet aad Fords;
8 1Mb Chevrolet and Ford; ft IMS Chevrolet and Fordsj
4 1M7 Chevrolet aad Fords; 4 19M Chevrolet aid Ford.

' 4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1M1 Ford Ftelmpt A IMS Chavrelet Pieltsf ; A UM Cbavrot

FMmfti aad t UM Fetd PMnb.

Hone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"Wtww Yev'r Mu(, Wewi

CtMfWttey

Automotive
Directory

Ce4 Oar for Sale, TJd
Car Wanteds EaulUe For
Sales Truoluj Trailer f Trail
H House; For KxchftBgoJ
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Oars

1041 Bulck Sedanette
191 Chrysler Coach
1011 Chrysler Convertible
1040 Ford Pickup
1030 Ford Coach
1031 Ford Tudor Model A
104O Chrysler Club.,Coup

Several-Cheaper-Ca-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

WILL PAY cash,for serviceable,
used car. SeeJohnsonat Westex
Sand & Oravel Co.

FOR SALE: 1841 Plymouthspecial
deluxo four door sedan..Five ex-
tra good tires. $000 cash. Apply
Box O. T.r:, Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST, strayed or stolen: A black
Carey Blud female dog: answers
to namo of Plxle; $5 reward.
can Tate ft uristow, 1230.

LOST White spit dog with black
spots ,on back. Answer to
"Batch." Wearingcollar and tag.

. Reward. Phone-Vaugh- n's Sweet
unop.

LOST: Brown purse" containing
birth certificate, '.money, sugar

, cards. Keep, money and return
papers. If found please return to
Herald Office.

LOST? Red steer calf with rope
around neck; weight around300
pounds. Strayed from' White's
Dairy., Reward. If found, call at
1606 Temperance.

$5, REWARD for return or 'Infor-
mation leading to the recovery
of one Doberman Plnscher"dog.
Black with tracesof tan, bob tail.
Clyde Thomas, Sr. Phone257.

PEBSOTTAES

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hellernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Reading

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Z have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty.! Thlx- -

-ton ..Motorcyclo & Bicycle' Shop.
no-ie-H 9A Triwii Ij An jT3Uama

42052.-- ; :

WOMEN EARN $18 dozen. Sew-
ing dresses at home. Cut mater-
ials and trimmings furnished.
Complete Instructions:experience
unnecessary. Free detalls;Wrlte
.Fasmon JJress, cnatnam-eni-x
Bldg, Long Island City, "N.vY.

WOMAN'S COLUMN :

REMODEL your furl coat. .Expert,
efficient woric xears or experi-
ence. Mr. J. L. Haynes, C03U
ecurry.

FOR EXPERT DRESSMAKING
see Mrs. Phil Walker. S01 Run
nels. Special care taken with each

. garment.
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED 20 waitresses; four
cooks. Big Spring Army Air

orce uomoaraier bcuooi, fosc
Restaurant Work. Bee Clarence
Pox, Settles'Hotel.

HELP WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCEDTservfcertatlon" man wanted; married; good tJ--
ary. Firestone Auto Supply
Store,-- Big Spring. -

WANTED: Man about60 yearsold
mac unows now to nanaiecows,
sheep.ana;,chickens.. Egge .fur--
nisneato eatAisa cows 10 nuut,
Have two room frame house and
butane gas plant. Must have
good references. P. O. Box 1309.

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally known
AAI .manufacturer, desires a
middle-age- d man asa distributor
for a territory consisting of 33
counties surroundingSan Angeldf
Big Spring, Seminole, Sweet-
water,Brownwood, Junction,and
Odessa. Frequent advertising
brings many inquiries. Assist-
ance given in establishing new
contactsaswell as calling on old
trade.Credit on all business from
territory. Distributor must live
In territory. Accounts' financed
by manufacturer.No capital re
quired, uniy active manwno can
stand thorough investigation will
be considered. Phoneor seeJ. E.
Farley at Cactus Hotel, San An-gel- o,

on Monday or Tuesday,
ucu All or .av lur Birpujuuuvub.

HELP WANTED on small dairy;
Electrlo milker; close in; place
to live; gas; water and lights
furnished,. E. L, Counts. Phone
293.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HELP WANTED: Girl or woman

to take careof house and 3 chil
dren. Apply Mrs. Paul uner,
K08H Scurry, Phone 1887.

ROOM AND BOARD given to
girl either going to school or
working, who will stay with
small boy nights, Call 117 from 2
p. m. to 9 p. m.

WHITE LADY to ktsp bouse and
oars for two children. Call 1382.

WANTED; Woman who know
town to drive taxi; saustm acta
to get chauffeur'slicense. Salary
1100 to WOO per month Plus tip.
Apply Yellow Cab Co. Crawford
Motet Loppy,

MAID WANTCD; Good salary.Ap-pl-y

in persoa. tU Washlngtoa
Blvd. Mr. K. M. Cosies'.

BMPLOni WAWTD MALE
XXFJCRIKNCED aroeerycUrk or

rout Mlimsn 'waiws work.
Writ Box atiriMiiit 1

faNANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAM

LOANS oa Watch, Diamond or
anything; of. value. 104 West 3rd,
aorot street from courthouse.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE Creatha when buying or Mil

Ing used furniture! 20 year In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 B. 3rd.
Phone802.

APARTMENT size Stodart piano;
good condition. Phone7031, Coa-hom-a.

A. O. Young.

FOR SALE

PETS
CANARIES THAT SINQ'1. Male
IS and up; females, 1 and up.
See them from 1 p. m. to 0 p. m.
any day. Phone 223. 600 E. 12th
St.

MISCELLANEOUS

one rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale, cecii. THixton Motorcycle

icycio onop. uast low a Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

FOR BALE: Threo traetnra' nun
new double- row binder. 207 head
ewe. Boo It O. Marchbanks,
three miles south of'airport

FOR BALE: For boat, mostbeauti-
ful buys, See our Christmasand
everydaytgreetlngcards;$1.00for
50 and up. .Caroline's, 1510 Scur-
ry, f

FOR SALE: Five piece chrome
furniture set '' two large off lco
type' flourescent lights, small
e 1 0 0 1 hi o refrigerator, office
equipment Including desk, swivel
chair, arm, choir; costumer.
Phone 408, 1812 St

FOR SALE: One McCormlck row
binder Jn goodcondltlon One
double disk breaking; plow at a
bargain.-- J. W. Wooten, 'Route 1,
Box 70.

WANTED TO BUY

OOODS

wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McColiater,
0001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WE BUY AND SELL: Good used
pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment;
couple 'only; water furnished.'
Apply 210 .North Gregg'St

PLENTY of furnished rooms and
apartmentsby day or week. No
"drunks orJoughs wahtedTTPlaza"
Aparament,,1107W.3rd.11
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TWO ROOMS furnished. 406
Abrams, Phone1128.

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
hare kitchen andbath; suitable

for couple or three adult. SOS
Austin.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

TWO furnished light housekeep-
ing room. 'Apply 604 San An-
tonio.

BEDROOMS

TWO bedroom In new home cult-ab-le

for 4 men or 2 couple. Do
not abarebath with family. 1701
Donley.

LARGE furnished bedroom ad
Joining bath; well ventilated;
private entrance: In good neigh-
borhood; priced right Phono
1548.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
near airport; apply Blue Quail
Courts on old West highway.

ROOMS FOR RENT: Largo south
room; private' entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; now furniture;. prefer
young couple or two' gentlemen.

.1015 Nolan or phone 081--

NICE' bedroom for rent; close In
on caved street: new furniture:
outside entrance; adjoining
Bath; priced reasonable, tu
Douglas, Phone80. '

BEDROOM for rent at 611 Gregg.
.Phono,330.,

SOUTHEAST bedroom; "adjoining
bath; private entrance.708 Main:

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; close In; men.prefer-
red. 508 Goliad.

HOUSES

FOR RENT: Five room furnished
house In. Coahoma. JNlcely fur-
nished; good condition. See"Mrs!
J. W. Brock.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
FOR RENT OR LEASE bulldlnr

20 x 100 feet Downtown sec-tlo- n.

Write Box C. D ' Herald.
WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS
WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish-

ed apartment or house. Call Mr.
Atkinson, 1400.

MUST find furnished house or
apartment Immediately. Near
Central Ward school If possible.
Permanent.Phone1B97. '

REAL ESTATE
160 ACRE FARM eight-mil- from

Big Spring; two wells; priced
reasonably; $2500 cash will
handle.

SECTION .FOR SALE; 100 acres
In cultivation; two wens; fair
Improvements; good grass; pric-
ed reasonably.

SECTION OF GOOD LAND;
sheep proof fence; well; 100
acres in cultivation; priced to

" ''"sellZ '" 1 ".- - Z .

Rube S..Martin,.Phona1042 -

Buy WarBonds

--s&Fr1
Keep 'Em Flying

Grade A
Fastoorlzcd

QfcJ,
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four room house-wit-

oaui out no iixiures; two years
old; shlnglo roof; will move eas-
ily. 1H blocks east of Forsan
Post Office. O. J. Lamb. For-
san.

GOOD FIVE ROOM, resldcnco,
close In; $2,000. Duplex close In
$3,000. Cloe In residence.
$3,000. Soveral residences for
sale, some with terms. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Hailoy, Phone
1217.

SIX ROOM duplex $2500. Five
room houso on Douglas St $2500.
Six room houso on Austin St
$2000. Those places are-wort- tho

' C. B. Read, Phone 440.

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS and Ranches. Due to
army calls wo havesomo choice
farms, some irrigated and ranch-
es In andaroundLubbock County
.that have to' ce sacrificed. .
Lubbock Real Estate& Loan
,Ovcr Penney'a Store,-- Lubbock

--Box 1177.--Pho-

FARMS for sale' or trad. Two
good,farms nearLamesaclear of

for- - sale,or-- trade.f or- - Big
Spring property.See C. A, Miller,
.Miller TiwStorei, . r

4H SECTION In Lubbock county;
$13.50 per acre. Some farms In'
Hale andTerry .counties. J. B.
PlckleTPhone'1217.; , V
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR-.SALE- : Well, equipped, nicely
arranged night club' in Big
.Spring. Enjoying1 .good business,
but operator,going, to army and
will sell at sacrifice., Write Box

, 'PBY. Herald. -

Juliff InjuredJn
Mishap At Plant

W. F. 'Jullff, Sr who suffered
0. slight cerebral-- ,in a mis-
hap ' Saturday morning while at
work at.Cosdenrefinery; Is being
treate'd at Melons' Sc Hogan Cllhto-Hosplt-

--where doctorsreport
that ha Is .Improving.. '

m.

USED CAR
S JgJ tori fP B? T8 wa

10U Ford BaserDettmOeea21810Ford DeloM Sedan
21938Ford Tader SedM
1 10U Mereary Clah Cema
11810 Oldsmobtle Ceaeh

SPECIALS
81898Ford Tudor

' 11036Chevrolet Coach
11038 Chevrolet Coach

TAKE YOUR CHOICE .

FOR$250.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expenses

Wo Will Loan Cft.00
YouTJpTo ePOU

On Your Plain Note
Under new management.
Just tclephono your ap-

plication, glvo us SO min-

utes, then call at our
office. The money will be
waiting.

r PEOPLES
FINANCE GO.

400 Petroleum Building
-- "rhbno 731 ,

L. C. Reld, Manager
j-'-

:

I

EXPERT VULCANIZING
- AND TIRE REPAIRING

SEHJERLINQ TIRES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
J03W. 8rd Phono 101

For tho Bet .la 'Summer
Get

MARFAK
Coiirtesy Service Station

800 E. Srd Phono 63

j3ljHP'iV LHk22ilHHWWArnlb
Takes Tho Spotlight

For Health

ftappgL

HELP
Tha War Prodttctloa Board.
Wo will purchasefor Govern-
ment use all Standard type
writers raado since Job.J, UMk

- Call .88. For
Thomas Typewriter Exe.

PERSONALLOANS
No Oo-slga-er

' No Red Tape
Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

Security Finance Co.
C03Pet.IlWg. Vhommt

KEEP THeJ&GEE , ruTHl;HErf.7ftiS'CLHrLP Y LCklSl? SUQfCMt T1'5 " H Y KIM5 AJ?TrUJI?.I rlERES

Gregg

HOUSEHOLD--

FURNITURE

WKf6Be,WA6S,i
A

naiP'TUisls

TURNBACK!

MILK

'money.

Injury

SPECIALS

Lubrication.
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From Page 13

U'e. I swore to it. una win
ep that
ulio wnat bos

abped for nonchalonco.
on't bo This Is

ecause Dawn made the mistake
you Is.no reasonthat

is will make the mistake of be
ing her

afi-- wife will not make tno
take of me," he said

sound very sure of
sir," Julie defied him.

"ST am sure now. You see, I am
so stupid as my wife's

would me." He
ftletly. --tr

to Julie's mind,
Hue the that

man was himself
egoist so Intent on the drama

own role that he lost touch
all real because

sadistic; There
wire no to which a man
Hie this would not go to prove

MP
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VowtMri Stampsmm

IN TIUB PETROLEUM BUILDING ConstructionSupervision SAVE FOB VICTORY - ROLL EC
v- -;

KEEP 'EM Has Been A Heavy Task
HBtHift .; imm9MMMMMMMkmLmkmI mmmm TYI
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Our Sincerest.Welcome To""

Col. Sam Ellis and His Staff It
jj !AU the Officers, CadetsandMen'

The ";;

Big Spring Army Air ForcesBombardier School

Story
I Continued

promise."'
shrugged witn

America.

marrying

country,"

defying:
noothly.

your-M- t,

laughed

'&And
realization

te unbalanced.

this
depraved,

values,

lengths

FagV Dhmmm Bonos

JUSTELMO'S

w' , vVBBBBBr

,1

At

passed
absurd.

jTou

'jpt friends
believe

trained
Instant

Buy

THE MSN'S STORK

himself a man-go-

"I am not unaware of the pur-

pose of your visit, Doctor Hamil-
ton. I am not unaware that your
suspicions have been mounting
alnco tho morning' I passed you
entering tho driveway to the Kel-lan- d

town house. I watched
from a vantagepoint in the attic

your inspection of the Kelland
summer home where I was tem-
porarily lodging."

Julie felt a chill race along her
spine. Those black eyes peering
at her every moment'that sheand
Bart prowled through the empty
summerhouse that day! No won-derB-

had tat "eerie."
"I was Informed by expert as-

sistants of your every move dur-
ing the unfortunate fire. And of
your decision to follow your
"friends up here to these lonely
mountains.From that moment, I
have regretted the inevitable sor-
row of this meeting."

"Have you?" Julie spoke mere-
ly toprove to herself that she
still could.

Arnaldo, so highly entertained
by the success of his own plotting,
seemed not to hearher. "So It Is

m

Air Forces Bombardier

School

"WELCOME"
Oiflcers Cadets MenJTo The Big Spring Army

', I LawsawsawLaawSt u.

1m

Keep up morale by fooling feminine fn
itik figure-carvin- g little wool suit H'
m new Margie Joy Junferl 5ilt rimmed
velveteenfeutfont intne, matching velve--'
teen lepth and flower are io, SOflatter.
hf. A MUST? But definitely! 29.75

ForGood Value Always Shop
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my unpleasantduty, Doctor Ham-
ilton, to make sure that you will
never be able to identify me in
some court-room-."

To bo continued.

Squadrons
Continued From Pago S

seen with a blonde on his arm.
Looks like the long rids from the
East didn't bother the corporal a
bit

Anyone who has seen Sgt
Scalla come in before 8 a. m. for
the last week or so is asked to
get in touch' with the squadron
reporter.

819th Squadron
The squadron strength of the

819th was recently Increased by
the addition of an boy
born to Tech. Sgt and Mrs. Har-
vey M. Oyler. He has been
namedfor his father, who enlist-
ed In the army in March 1029 and
has been stationed at Randolph
and Foster fields beforecomingto
Big Spring. Originally be was
ironuAltoona, Est Mrs.OylerJs
the former Willie Mae Wlllmann
of Seguln.

.

CpL Walter Greviih is fa line
for a general's commission since
submitting-- his most-rece-nt- idea
on how to win the war. Taking
into serious consideration the
housing problemof women work-
ers needed In fields and at camps,
Cpt Crevlsh thinks the problem
could be solved by housing the
women in barracks at the field.
His reasons, he points out, for the
success of the plan: 1. The squad-
ron commanders would promise
that thesewomen would not inter-
fere 4n any waywith the work of
the soldiers. 3. The women would
like some place to live near their
Jobs, both for convenience and the
elimination of the transportation
problem. 3. The girls are not bad

manyare cute.

NavyAppeals
To YoungMeiL

The local navy recruiting office
like the army Is appealing to

youths of 18 and IB to enter the
service.

-T-he-naw recrultinR-offlcewl- trr

umer a. i. cooue in cnarge
makes interesting offers to boys
who will sign,up for service in
the U. S. navy.

For example, Chief Cooke brings
attention to the-factt-hat there
are 47 different training schools
in the navy and thesecover prac-
tically all specialized lines of
work and that when the war is
over the recruit may return well
equipped to enter the field of his
particular choosing.

Retirement features, deal liv-
ing quarters, expert dental and
medical service, and physical
training are just a few of the
desirable features the navy holds
forth. Chief Cooka remind, tint
he does add that a boy that wants
io seeino woria can Co so at the
expense of Uncle Sam and at the
sama time have the satisfaction
of serving his country.

Tbere has been a definite up-
surge in tho number of afcyy en-
listments during the i past few
days. Those lUted Saturday as
Joining the sea-- forces of Uncle
Sam are: Handly H, Woody, Mid-
lands Darrul W, Daughters Mid-
land; Smith F. Jydo, Coahoma;
Dawltt C. Callen, Corpus Chris-t-l;

Daurlce V. Merreth, Colorado
City; Delbsrt TS. Allen, Snyder;
Tommy H. Beene. Big Spring; Ed-
ward L. Kelly, Odessa; James B.
Peterson, Midland; William I
Pearce,Big Spring; Stafford R.
Smith, Colorado City; David J.
Hooper, Stanton; Thomas A. Cof-
fee, Big Spring; Lewis E. Hall,
Big Spring, and Ulysses Kail, Big
Spring.

SFKXDKKS FINED
Two speederspaid finM of $14

each In Justice court Saturday
wornlng as authorities cracked
down on faat drivers with na

Hirntts er viejr. their Use.

Hg SprfegHwaM, Bfg Spring, Tmcm, fattd&r, Oetqber It, 1941
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Army

of few rnnatnip.tlon nppnmnlliti.
ment,and secretof it Is supervision. Horn aro three of tho men who played a big part in seeing
that things were dqno well and quickly accordingto plans. At left is W. L. Turner, goncral superin-
tendentof constructionengineeringfor Bellow, general contractors. O. II. Bullcn, general
superintendentof building for tho Is not shown. Center Is J. T. Bather, Jr., member of tho
architect engineeringfirm of Nlven, Staub,Itather & Turner. At right Is John W. engineer
Construction of a defense proj-

ect the size and scope of the Big
Spring Army Air ForcesBombar-
dier school entails a tremendous
amount of supervision, not only
because of its Immensity but be-

cause it was for the government
and it was a rush order job.
' W. L. Turner, a veteran In en-
gineering construction, represent-
ed Brown Se Bellows, generalcon-
tractors, as general superinten-
dent of engineeringconstruction.
C, A. Bullcn had the equally im-
portant task of overseeing a huge
amount of building construction
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' " "y Pt the slxo of the Big Spring Air ForcesBombardier
tho snaco a monUia Is an nuUtnnillnr

tho

Brown St
contractors

Sergeant,

for the contractor. Checking to
see that work met plans and
specifications was J. T. Rather,'
Jr., memberof tho school's archi-
tect engineers of Nlven, Staub,
Rather & Turner, who came hero
even before start of the project
and who headed up a force of 123
personsengagedin purely super-
visory capacities. .

Tho government's representa-
tive Is John W. Sergeant,engineer
In charge for the war depart-
ment Ho was assigned to start
tho project for tho y. S. Engi-
neers at Galveston and remained
on to see that everything,come up
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to tho standardsrequired by Uncle
Sam. Sergeant Is a graduate of
Iowa State; University and hada
broad experience as general con-

struction, engineer'befqro joining
the U. S. Engineers in 1940 with
tho advent of a hugo national de-

fense 'building program.

ABCUBISHOP DIES
RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct 17 UPt

Scbastlao Cardinal Lcmo Da ra

Clntra, archbishop of tho
diocese of Rio Do Janeiro, died
today of 'a heart attack. He was
60 years old. Ho had' been a
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USE KEM-TON- E

It's somethingnew hi palait A different kind of washable waH
finish, no paint brush or spray gun required for application.

Actually exceeds washablllty requirementsof U. S. Government
specificationsfor resin Bmalrien paint. Drlee In one hoof
(covers with one coat).
Recommended to paint Watlpaper-Fatnte- d Walls Wall Board

Plaster Brick Cement WIndowshadee and what have you.

Visit our storennd see actual demonstrationof this Amaitnr
Astonishing Marvelous, new typo washable wall finish, 'ine
most economical way to decoratea room yet discovered.

SEE TJS BEFOBX3 TOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS HOME

JuliusD. Daniel
SuccumbsHere

Julius D. Daniel, Sr., succumb-
ed Friday,.afternoonat 2:15 o'clock
In the home of a Bon( T. A, Dan-
iel, Coleman camp.

Services will bo held at 2
o'clock Sundayafternoonat Playo,
TcjcJ at tho Plava Baptist church
with tho Rov. Reed In charge of
the ceremony.

Ebcrley Funeral homo will take
the body overland Sunday morn-
ing and burial will be in the Plava
cemetery.

Daniel, who was 71 years old,
Was born on March 13," 1871. He
came to Big 'Spring some six
monthsago from Vernon to moke
his homo with his son.

Ho Is sirvlvcd by his wife, his
mother, Mrs? ' Cecilia Daniel of
Vernon, four sons. T. A. Daniel of
Big Spring, Eugene of Carlsbad
and J. T. Jr., and B. T. of Cali
fornia.

Eight daughters surviving are

i
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OWNED PHONE66

Mrs. B. A. Crumley, Lamesa, Mrs,
E. T. Henson, Blackwell, Mrs. E.
T. Roberson, Hilton, Mrs Jeff
Blair, Robert Lee, Mrs. W. C.
Blair, Mary Neal, Mrs. Garland
Moore, Sterling City, Mrs. Roy
Landers, Sweetwater, Mrs. 'Edwin
Hall, Big Spring, one brother,
Wyatt Daniel of Vernon and two
sisters, Mrs. Janey Sneed, Okla-
homa, andMrs. A. Hay, California,

Coffee'treestake seven years to
begin producing,

Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elastlo Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
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